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Attendance, music, cheerleadlng
governed by new school policies
By R. R. Faszcaewski

A m* policy on school attendance and tardiness was
adopted by the Board of Education Monday.

The only excused absences for an entire day which
will be permitted will be tor personal Illness, quaran-
tine, death in the family and religious holidays.

Excused absences such as court appearances and
medical and legal appointments which cannot be made
other than during the school lays will be permitted
when verified by a note from • Judge, doctor or law-
yer or their desllgnee. The student will be permitted
to leave school In time for the appointment and re-
turn following the appointment when possible.

Students *im. appointments for driver's tests will
be required to present a request' for the excused
absence at least two days before the test date and
students will be be allowed to have Rahway High School
students accompany them to «he test. • They will be

excused for the appolntnu-nr only.
Those wishing to visit a college or other school

they plan to attend wlH be required to submit a note
signed by a parent at least two days in advance of the
visit.

'Any other excused absence can only be obtained
through the building principal or deslgnee and pupils
with excused absences will be permitted to make up
work for credit "within a reasonable time as deter-
mined by the teacher."

Any excuse not mentioned above will be regarded
as an unexcuscd absence and students will be expect-
ed to make up all work missed during the absences.
No crealt for the work will be given.

Students re wring to school after an absence will
be required to report Immediately to the Attendance
Office, present their note and receive an admission
slip, which wllU be required to be presented to the home-
room teacher and all other teachers.

After an absence due to lllne&s a physician's excuse
may be required, and parents will be requested to
call the Attcnfaoce Office or school nurse whenever
a child Is expected to be absent,

A doctor's authorization to return to school win
be required after an absence due to communicable dis-
ease or quarantine.

The school will have the right to telephone or send
a school representative to check on an absence.

Five unexcuscd absences per marking period wlU
result in failure for the marking period in those
classes mlssedL

Procedures for admission after tardiness and for
early release during the school day will also be

'included.
A policy which will grant city students credit for

private music instruction was also adopted.
(Cootlnwd oa pit* 5)

REVIEWING BY THE GREEN. . .Four members ol the senior class of cbtmlcal en-
gineering students from University College, Dublin. Ireland, started the St. Patrick's
Day weekend with a visit Friday to the research laboratories and chemical manu-
facturing facilities of Merck & Co., Inc. In Rahway. Jack L. Smith. Merck research
chemist, right, described a high resolution mass spectrometer for Irish students
John Higglns, Anne Morrissey, Rory Bjrke and Earn on Judge. The class of 13 stu-
dents watched sbe New York St. Patrick's Day. Parade on Fifth Avenue March 17 and
then will continue their tour of universities and chemical research facilities In the
eastern states. Also scheduled Is a visit to the White House.

public meetings low
By R. R. Faszczewskl

The declared purpose of
the "Open Public Meetings
Act of 1975" which took
effect on Jan. 19, 197«, Is
"nv iiwurerh* right of all
citizens to have advance
notice of and to attend all
meetings of public bodies
at which any business af-
fecting the public Is dis-
cussed or acted upon, with
certain limited exceptions
n> protect the public inter-
est and to preserve person-
al privacy. Consistent with
this purpose, the general
requirement of the law is
all meetings of public bod-
ies shall be open to the pub-
lic at all times."
"Accordingus rvctntly-

publisbed booklet, "Guide-
lines on Che Open Public
Meetings Law, released
by the office of New Jer-

sey Secretary of State
Donald Lan, the law ap-
plies to any "public
body," defined in the law
as "any commission,
authority, board, council,

group ol two or mare per-
sons organized under the
laws of the state and col-
lectively empowered as a
voting body to perform a
public governmental func-
tion affecting the rights,
dudes, obligations, privi-
leges, benefits or ether
legal relations of any per-
son or collectively organ-
ized to spend public funds.**

"Collectively empower-
ed" mean* the authority to
act docs not Ue witn any
one person, but Is shared
by all members of a body
and may be exercised only
with the vote, consent or

Merck choiimon
sees inflation

as serious threat
Federal credit controU

would have less impact on
Pharmaceuticals than oa
other industries, but infla-
tion remains a serious threat.
Merck Jt Co. Inc. Chairman
John J. Horan told securities
analysts recently.

"Prescription drags are
generally not bought on
credit, and we have enough
cash flow to finance our
mvrrrtory," Mr. Horan ei-
plained.

Wsge and price controls
would have about the same
impact on the drug industry
as any other segment of the
nation's economy, the city
pharmaceutical «id. adding
the cosapaay has been euro*
plying with President Jimmy
C ' & l £

investraeut to improve pro-
ductivity and we have made
significant .efforts to control
eipenses."

Merck recently completed
a five-year, S60 million ei-
panskxi and modernization
of its research laboratories,
and spent $40 million on new

(Coutinwd on pat* 4)

approval of the majority
or an effective quorum of
all the members.

Public bodies at all
levels of government, mun-
icipal, county and state,

including school districts,
sewerage authorities and
intra - state, independent
authorities.

Besides public bodies in
the Judicial branch, the law
also exempts Grand Juries,
petit Juries, parole boards,
any agency cr body acting
in a parole capacity, the
State Commlsslonof Inves-
tigation and any political
party committee organized
under the state statutes
covering such committees.

Informal or purely ad-
visory bodies wiih no ef-
fective authority are not
covered by the law. It only
applies to bodies that af-
1+ct "thf riobt*4 dorian,

"obligations^^* F' rlvlleges ~
benefits or other legal re-
lations of any person" or
that arc "collectively auth-
orized to spend public
funds."

Although the law spec-
ifically states a gathering
by lesa than an ' effective
majority" of tlje members
of a public body need not.
•be held in public, where an
effective majority falls to
attend a scheduled meeting
for which the notice has
been given the meeting
should be held In public
session if the members
present discuss the busi-
ness of the public body.

Other specifics of the
law are covered Jn more
detail in the pamphlet,
which is available free by.
writing to: Donald Lan,
Secretary of. State, S u n
House, O, O. Box 1330,
Trenton, N. J. 08625. %

Off Coowdf ttftfcorim rtq**t t

By R. R. Faszczcwsxi

The filing of a development-grant
request for $95,028 in state Green Acres -
funds to be used for the improvement of
Rahway's Brcnnan Field playground was
authorized by City Council on March 10.

As City Business Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnctt had cxp&ned last week, the
grant, with a matching grant of 995.028 m
federal Community Development Funds
already in the city's possession. wiR be
used to construct a first-class soccer field
at the she, erect new basketball courts,
construct new baseball diamonds and
completely fence-off the playground.

Annual operating costs of the project
arc estimated at 52,000.

ATID Builders, Inc.. developer* of tile
Otiisar Tract eesr Maerice- Ave^-BBl^
way, were given Council pentirnion to.
change their subdivision application in
eliminate a sidewalk originally proposed
on the. eastern side of a proposed new
street and to ~ ^ ; : I L ^ ehhsr i six-foot
high chain-link fence, a six-foot high
chain-link fence with vertical wood slats

or a stockade-type wood panel mounted
-on 2.5-i&ch galvanized posts set in
concrete.-- _. ..._ " _-.....-.__ . ,... .

It was explained by City Council
President and Councilman-at-Largc Fran-
cis R. Senkowsky the changes have been
recommended and approved by the
Planning Board.

Since the city's registrar of vital
statistics is U! and b expected to be
absent for at least a month, according to
Mayor Daniel L Martin, the Council
appointed the city hearth officer to be
acting registrar of vital statistics.

The city comptroller was authorized 10
refund S33.09 to tobcrt C. Burr for a
replacement water line deposit which, h
was, determined, he was not responsible
for. at 32? Maple Ave.. Rahway.

Senior citizen's deductgioni of S160
each for |4H0 propotv Uic» were
authorized for Esther D. Buckley and

"George Bobmioa. Mr. Robinson is to
'receive two deductions,

Aa application for a raffle license for
the Gtover Cleveland School Parent-
Teacher Assn. of Rahway was approved
by the Governing Body.

five contenders vie
in School Board race

Gry Cowicif adopts
park-area regulations

By R. P.. Faszczewski

An ordinance which reg-
ulates conduct in public
parks and recreation areas
in the city and Imposes
a maximum fine cf $500
and/or imprisonment for
90 days for those who vlo-

. late it was adopted by the
Rahway City Council Mar-
ch 10.

The measure forbids the
de-faclng, tampering: with
or removal of any build-
ings, bridges, tables, ben-
ches, fireplaces, railings,
paving or paving materials,
water lines or other pub-
lic utilfUesorpartaofthem
and temporary or perman-
ent signs, monuments,
stakes, posts or other
boundary marker* or ot-
her structures or park
property.

It also provides penal-

price controls.
The company performs re-

search and manufacturing in
a wide rapye of prescription

: i »-tnr industry
blood pressure

« ' " • cacqany
spokesman.

Saks rose 20% last year,
to S2J8S billion, while net
iacoasc was up 21%, to
DM .B million.

Those results kept pace
with last year's 13% inflation
rate. Put Mr. Koran said he

aot certain what the
wsD do to stay

ahe«d of inflation tn the
future.

"Inflation is the tingle
stost dtfBcult problem we
lace." he asld. "We are
trying to increase our capital

ties for those who fail to
co-operate in maintaining
restrooms and washroom* -
in a neat and sanitary con-.
dldon. No person over five
years of age are allowed
to use the restrooms and
washrooms designated for
the opposite sex.

Those who use the fac-
ilities are forbidden to re-
move soil, rock, sand,
stones, trees, shrubs or
plants or other wood or
materials.

Pollution of water or
land areas with liquid or
solid materials or bot-
tles, broken glass, ashes,
paper, dirt or other refuse
are also subject to penal-
ties.

Vehicles are permitted
to drive and park only in
paved areas or in other
areas temp orarily de-
signated for those purposes
*?*d &?y cannot be left
standing or parked at night
In park areas.

Tne vehicle restrictions
also apply to miniblkesand
moped*.

Safe operation of bicyc-
les is also mandated and
bicycles are allowed to be
left only In bicycle racks
or other designated areas
where possible.

Swim minx, bathing
MUOIK Mtniuprtrf*ft»* ft^f

boats or water craft, other
than in designated areas.
Is pre-cluded.

Permits lor special
events in the parks have to
be obtained by application

erning Body;
--Commended the Cen-

tral Jersey* RcffcAi* Air
Pollution • Control Agency,
which serves Rahway, Lin-
den, Perth Amboy, Sayre-
vllle. South Amboy and
Woodbrldge, for Its efforts
in keeping the air clean
for the past 10 years.

—Appointed a chief,
Walter H. Hablcb of 71
Hillside Ave., Woodbrldge,
five sergeants and 43 spec-
ial policemen for 1980,
most of whom are assign-
ed to the Merck & Co.,
Inc. security force of Rah-
way.

—Cancelled outstand-
ing water charge*of $155.-
44 on city - owned proper-
ty at 1192 New Brunswick
Ave.

(Continued on psc* 7}

By R.R. Faszczewski

Although there will be five
candidates vying for the
three «ais open on The
Rahway Board of Education
at the Board election on
Tuesday. March 25. only one
of them will be a newcomer
to school body races.

Only Victor E. Kurylak of
2175 Church St. has never
run for the Board before.

City voters will also cast
ballots on S7.409.S7l to be
raised bv taxation is support
of the * 1980*1961 current
c t y e » » c buJ|d an d
S184.09S in support of capital
outlay.

Mr. KuryUk, a city resi-
dent for 21 years, attended
city schools from kinder-
garten to 12th grade. He was
graduated from R a h w a y
High School in 197S and from
Princeton University l a s t
year. He is employed by
Arthur An&erzzz-sz* Cc-i=
New York City as a manage-
ment systems consultant and
b a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineer!
and of Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

Issues the candidate feds

arc: An improved guidance
program, a crack-down on
t h e disruptive discipline
problems tn the classroom
and greater accountability by
the Board of Education to the
city's taxpayers who put
them in office.

Making her second try in
two years for a Board seat is
Mrs. Ullie Henderson of 421
E- Milton Ave. She finished
fourth in the balloting for
three seats last year.

Mrs. Henderson is the
head cottage training super-
visor at Woodbridge State
School in Woodbridge. She
had been employed at the
school for 14 years. She is a
member of the Friendship
Baptist Church of Rahway
and it 5 Nurses Unit Wo-

Mrs. Ull ie Henderson

Victor K. Kurylak
man's Auxiliary. G o s p e l
Chorus and is an advisor to
the Youth Choir.-

She also served as presi-
dent of the Rahway Jaycee*
crtcs from 1975 to 1976 and
received the Key Woman
Award, the highest honor
bestowed by the state Jay-
cce-ettes. in 1978.

Mrs. Henderson bebeves
the chy school system en-
courages students to mis-
behave by rewarding them
by sending them home. She
says tn many instances a
student wants "out" and

SETTING GOALS.. .Legislative goals of the Veterans of Foreign Wars are reviewed
by Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, center, with VFWCommander-ln-Cbief Howard Vander-
Clute, Jr., left, of Montvale, at a special session of the Veterans* Affairs Committee
of the House of Representatives £n Washington. The meeting was attended by more
than 300 VFW members from all partc of the country. With Rep. Rlnaldo and Mr.
VanderClute Is VFW executive director, Cooper T. Holt.

resrJon." " ~
Another measure which

was adopted makes i t s
crime in the city to elude
a police officer In a motor
vehicle after die officer
has given the driver of the
vehicle a signal to stop.

This ordinance was
adopted unanimously.

The appointment of Mrs.
Robin Shipley of 311 Grove
St., Rahway, aa city his-
torian by Mayor Daniel
L. Martin waa accepted.
by the Council.

• • •
In other action, the Gov-

William M. Roesch "'
sees no punishment in mus-
ing school. '

The candidate says an'
in-school suspension pro-
gram removes the tempta*t
tun ;s sssbchave by reqsir^
ing the student to report to
school as normal and pUcuHj
him in a special prognai
d u r i n g the iiiiprajassl
period. This program ana)*
relieves the pressures aaaV
fears placed on both .'»'aJU
and the community about i

MATHEMATICS MEMJN.. .TV 19J0 ReasseJaer Await was w«« by Randy Smth. a jaafar
at Rahway Hiajh School, k was • w a r e d March 6 by Roy M. Vaseline, principal. The awsrd
is given annually to the junior with the highest achievement in mathematics and science for the
three-year period in grades nine to II. H is donated by RensacUcr Polytechnic Int&ute in
Troy, N.Y. The student is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Smith who reside at 380 Seminary
Ave.. Bahway. He is shown, right, being congratulated by Robert L. Cochran. the school's
Science Dept. chairman.

suspended «ud>aUT~s"lfirr
concludes.

The present vice presiaeat *
.ofthc cay Board, WiDiamM.
ftoescn of «O MMrwboa mvr
is seeking his t h t r d three-.*
year term. He has served a*:
Board president *and chaav*
man of the athletic. iHiilUiaajs
and grounds, student rela-
tions, by-laws and policy,
cafeteria, public retains*
and adult school crnn—rncts..
He is the city's delegate to;
the. National School Boatua
Assn. and New Jersey School
Boards Assn. and is COSSK
pleting his third term as vice
president of the U n l p a
County School Boards ASUL|

Mr. Ecesch H s salesV
representative for Metropoftv

*•?
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tourHi Word Dems
sign-up bottle

tioo *n£ Get Out tfce Vote"*
• . . . . . « - a - r • — •> - » v — . v

member* of the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club of Rah«ay.
it »a* announced b> Hancj
Willumv, Dcnwrattc candi-
date for Cir> Council

"We want to Kir** to the

people of the Fourth
We importance erf thetf tsdi-

• • • • • * »

Girl Scouts
givt flowers

to elderly
Mcmben of CUrt Jim**

Troop No. I2A5 of the Girl
Scouts, f-oca CaH H. Kurap*
Scbcvl m CUrt, celebrated
Valentine's Day. Fet- 1*. ai
the Wesrficii Cocr»ale*xci
Center in WestfirUS

They presented :He ladic*
and gentlemen h*um there
»nh dncd fk»»*r amsge
meets m sea sbcflf made S
the girls.

Scoots. Dueaa LaSpaU,
Mchssa McDeraoent a n d
Knstcs Maioa sas£ ««K* **
the recreance co-ocdaiawc
pta>ed ihc piano-

Rcfreshcnestt » « r sencd

the people tc eict-
ctse thetr njjht to wMe." be
t t id , but a d d e d , "if
Amcrvan* *ouU ool» rea-
lize »hai one *«e can mean
m an ekvtKw. it mjjhi f*pen
thetr eye*.**

He noted "Harr> Truman
tn ***?• and John F. Kenned*

aJI
per prevtnvt."

ctofc »i*l prw
the help and Mipfvrt
hie danag thts rteciwvi year.
to m*ore a recced turnout of
wxerv the candidate noted.

"We certainly want it s**d
the xTt\ of Rahway »a» a
leader arwef other -urntUr-
sue ctt>e% m the number of
«*er» »ho »cm to the poiK
tha >car. Let's male n an

•vvid ino« Amcncans taluc
their freedom and are prood
ic l » u Aniervan.'" he
added.

"Ataenca"* £ r e a t c * t
*eapoa »the ballot fcv*. the
place »hcre Americans have
the opportunity %# u y »ho
thr> want to ma t h e i r
nation." Mr. W&iiim coo-.
eluded.

He l a i d anyone »ho
»isbe* to register a s do *o
In telephoning him at 3^2-
5 *

TOP O' THE MORNIV R a h w Wwwm No 3 of the
ladx-v Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of Hibernians held its
Annual Memorial Mas* foe deceased members on March
c. The Maw. »a» celebrated at Si. Man's R.C. Church and
« » followed b> a buffet in ConncR Hall. Traditional Irish
muuc was provided by Vianin and Kevtn Connelly. At the
celcbratpon. thow-n. left to right, are: Martin Connelly.
Pairict McGutrc. ptrsidmt erf Rahway Dniiion No. 3; Mrs.
Anne Oscrove. president of ihe ladirv Auxiliary; Mr*.
Margaret Weston. chairwoman of the Mass. Mrs. Marion
Murphy, t k t president of the Ladies Auxiliary and Kevin
Coanclh.

faNiders fete for ftiACstt
7:30 p.m.. followed by a
p r o g r a m honoring the
founders of the dub and the
auxiliary'. A portrait painting
of Carmine Zullo, c l u b
founder, will be unveiled and
presented to the dub.
Dancing will follow from 9 to
1 a.m. Tickets may be ob-
tained by telephoning Mr.
Bnelli at 3S8-O435 or Mrs.
Abaie at 382-9463. Tickets
cent $15 per person.

Plan* «ere completed f»x
the Founders Da> Dinner-
Dance to be held Saturday.
April !2. by the Rahway
IiaJian-Amenckn Gub and
Women's Auxiliary at the
clubhouse at the corner of
Nc% Bruns»ick Ave. and
Inman A*es., Rahway. re-
ports President Sal>-atorc
Finellt and Auxiliary Chair-
woman Mrs. Anthony Abate.

Dinner win be served at

on safety, Itfpttty
Now that spring is almost here, more Mopeds will be on

the streets.
The tollowtnt: safety laws and safety lips for moped riders

were outlined by Herbert H, Kictin. president of the tUhway
Safety Council:

- You may operate a moped if you are 15 years or older
providing you have obtained a Moped driver's license. This
also apples to a perv>n 17 years or older who holds a valid
New Jersey driver's or motorcycle license.

~ If you do not have a stale license, you must secure an
ciamination permit at any Motor Vehicle agency. The agency
can give you further details regarding vision and written
examination, as well as the road test.

•• Mopeds may be opctated on any street or highway not
designated as a first-das* roadway. This esdudes roadways
permitting speeds in excess of 50 miles per hour and
four-land highways divided by a grass or concrete median.
Examples arc Kits. No. 1 and 9. the Garden State Parkway,
New Jersey Turnpike and certain portions of state highways
and county roads.

- A Moped dors not require license or inspection. The
Rahway Police suggest the moped be registered the same as
a bicycle for the owner's protection in the vent of theft. Be
sure to use a strong lock and chain every time h is parted.
The Rahway Police Traffic Division is located at 219 Central
Avc.. Rahway.

- You are required to have liability insurance covering:
Bodily injury up to $15,000. death up to WO.000 and

property damage up to S5.000. -'
Your New Jersey Insurance identification card and Moped

or New Jersey driver's or motorcycle license roust be carried
while operating a moped.

-• You mast obey all motor vehicle laws and regulations.
including traffic signs and signals. Always "ride on the right
side of the road and do not carry a passenger. Also, you arc
not permitted to tlrive Mopeds on sidewalk areas.

The state law also requires a white front hcadlimp and a
red tail light, as well as a bell or horn.

- You are subject to court penalties and points against
your license if you commit a traffic violation.

Accidents are caused by errors m judgment, pointed out
Rahway Police Chief Theodore PoUumus.

The council spokesman advised wearing a riding helmet
although it is not mandatory.

Rep. HMdo sponsors*

Buffet savings.
Just pull up
your car! I

L
ourDnve in to Stonewall Savingi and sample

smorgasbord oi savings plans. You don't even
haw to get out of your car. Stonewall Savings* \
convenience and fast, trirndry service can help
save you'tirae in your busy EIc, And our hours are
scheduled to fit vour needs, not ours.

WOV • THJCS. . _ 430 AJt - 6 P.M-
n«UY . . 830 *-3t - S PM
5ATLRDAY .. 8J0 AM. - 12 NOON

WOK - TW »5 ttAU.1 P_U
fWOAY 9AV-SPA*.
SATURDAY 9 A M . - 1 2 NOON

S teisy-we cater to our c
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Denver Openings for
ENGINEERS/DESIGNERS

NEWARK INTERVIEWS
MARCH 21 ,22 ,23

CAUJIMCIALOELLA (»1)I4MS51

nw, enercy n one cf xr cw«ry s touches! chanenoes aftJ me RocJr* lioonta^ y«» will b« ola«na a
rDkinmeeangffcsecnaflenges

Thar % wny Saams-floger neces pood people » meet ox many tlemandtfig tun ten v<C f g
aearnvfloger a 2 mapr engineerinp/construcDan firm mvohred m Oevcnmg Petroieum and Petrochemical
Eacrifttes artf heavy n O s t r a i c h n c t i M

We axivsjf havt ffie totaling openac* »«*»a£i»e ior Qtatrfted persomef with 3 ptus years woenence m
hewyindusffiattaoNtoes ' * c * ~ r a * - e " t

• CIYIL/STRUCTIMJU. • PIPIN6 • ELECTRICAL
• INSTRUMENTATION (catctrteal ft

r^»es *i

I K A T T M N S r B I B K I N B M • MECHANICAL E N 6 M B I S
• CONTROL SYSTEMS EMMEERS . COST ENGINEERS

PROJECT SCHEDULES
ESTIMATORS

^ . e o u c a s w a i o p o o r t j ^ Wereon
one o* the most respeaed companies in the ensneenig AeU

It watte to arranoe *or an interview x ihts time send your
resume including salary history, n confidence to. Jen
Ctafdefla. STEAftNS-flOG£R. PO Sex SS88. Denver. CO
80217. We are an Equal Opporartty Employer mff

mntwum

_rA nnMirtioo v u made
March 21 by Rep. Matthc*-
J. Rinaido, »1x»fc distria
includes ftihway and Clark,
small btuiaesscs win save
millions of dollar* la ptodua-
liabOitj- _ c o s t s folkming
Home passage of legislation
alkm-mg ihen to form $eif-
inwrance pools.

The Rinaldo-sponsored bill
pasted the Hfwse 332-17 and
«as sent to the Senate for
action. Rep. Rinaldo. who
was minority floor manager
of the bin. said he has
received i t a m ^ from the
White HMIB-Mf President
•ill sign thetapMhticm.

"The W k i r e N o i t r k
eagerly warchiag for any
anti*inflatkia meawircs it can
lake and this one U. rcady>
made." the representative
said. "It can save millions of
dollars for business while
also benefiting consumers."

Since the carry 1970**.
state court decisions have
opened up the flood gates on

Ufni

product-liability suns. As a
result, insurance costs have
increased by more t h a n
1.000% and h a v e p u t
p r o d u c t-tiabilhy insur-
ance oui of. reach of nun>
small manufacturers. Be*
t»ren 1975 and 1978 pro-
duct-liabflhy premiums sky*
rocketed from Sl.l buiion to
$2.7 bfflkm and went over
the S3 billion mark last year.

The House-passed b i l l
wtrald provide businesses
with alternatives to comreer-
cial product liability insur-
ance by allowing them to
form self-insurance co-op-
erarhrcs to cover product
liability. It would pre-empt
state law to allow businesses
to buy product-liability insur-
ance on a group basis.

The legislator noted most
stales, including New Jer-
sey, prohibit group purchase
f
A Rinsldo amendment lo

the Risk Retention Act pro-
ties the self-insurance provi-
sions wiH expire in four years
if provisions of the act arc
not utilized.

The lawmaker added the

A towncbip resident.
Alfred Fonxana, was named
to the Union County Ad-

- »****iy-Board-oi-catnoiic-
Community Services of
Newark, reports The Ru
Rev. Msgr. Francis R.
LoBtano. executive direc-
tor of the Roman Catholic
archdiocesan organization.

wax p y
needed to safeguard small
businesses. He noted it was
endorsed bv the National

Businesses and by Sew Jer-
sey Insurance Commissioner
James J. Shceran. who has
commended it as a means of
protecting both small
ness and consumers.
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Directory- for the Dixabeth area, expected to be delivered in Rahway aad Clark around
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The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Par*
cnt-Teacher Assn. of Clark
win sponsor a "Parcnt'Tea-
cher Conference- Night" on
Thursday. March 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the township high
school. Parents win be given
the opportunity to foBow
their children's schedule and
speak with the student's
teacher during a five-minute
v u n T c r e m v p c r t u u . -'"•"- —""-••••'

The program will begin
with a PTA business meeting
conducted by Mrs. Eleanor
Huff. president. Mr*.
Dorothy Priredinock. chair-
woman, will present the slate
of officers nomhwed for
1900-1961.

Nominees are: President.
Mrs. Lots Donlin; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Walk Koch: re-
cording secretary. Mrs. Mar-
lane Deara; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. B a r b a r a
PerrcJB and treasurer. Mrs.
Mabel Fetter.

Nominations will also be
accepted from the floor. The
infetaliattoa of the new- offi-
cers will be held at the May-
meeting.

Refreshments wiit b e
served tn the cafeteria at the
conclusion of the program.

topresMt

The Rahway Junior High
School Drama Club mil] pre~
sAit "The King and I"
today, tomorrow and Satur-
day. March 22. with per-
formances stating at 8 p.m.

Tonight** tickets will cost
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents
for studdents. while tomor-
row and Saturday pcrform-
ances are priced at S2 for an
scats. Refreshments will be
served after tomorrow's per-
formances.

• • •
Minimum Basic S k i l l s

Testing will start next week
for all ninth graders.

The ninth-grade dass is
still looking for an adviser.
Interested parents and stu-
dents may c o n t a c t the
school.

Rahway High S c h o o l
principal. Roy Valentine is
looking for a free piano that
can be donated to the high
school.
* The "March of Dimes
Waikathon" will be held in
May, rcpsts Mrs. Msdc&sc
Cechtbcrg of the Rahway
Junior Jfijjb School Parer*-
Teacher Organization.

DAI tins

The new Buabcth telephone director, which the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. will begin to deliver around
Tuesday, March 25. to Rah* ay and Clark, contains a wealth
of new information, according to a company spokesman.

There's a complctcU-rcviscd and more coosumer-oriatted
Customer Guide section tn ihe front of the book. There is also
an eight-page Survival Guide with first-aid instructions and
tips on preparing tor natural disasters.

"The Consumer Guide is larger, easier to read and
undicrsund and contains an entirely new section that lists
many local social, welfare and community service organiza-
tions." sais William MeKinlay, the company's local
community relations manager. "We've also added a map of
our PhoneCenter Store locations."

The Customer Guide includes expanded.information on
how to save time and money with telephone sen-ice,
consumer rights and responsibilities, how to protct your
privacy as a telephone used, bow to order and change
telephone service, instructions for making local and
tong-divtanoc calls, rates and charges, how to read your
telephone bOl and descriptions of the type* of residence
telephone services available. The guide also lists optional
services, such as Touch-Tone dialing and Custom-Calling
features.

Mr. MeKinlay said the Survival Guide lists first-aid
procedures for victims of unconsciousness, choking, heart
attack, drowning, electrical shock, head injuries, bleeding,
seizures, broken bones, burns, drug overdose and poisoning.
There's also a section on what to do before and after batural
disasters, such as floods and hurricanes.

The while pages contain 313 pages of alphabetical listings.
The 715 Yellow Pages list just about all business services and
product*, from abrasives to zoos.

"Tic cover cf e x sew director.- fesssre* so*r«c vf the
notable firsts in the slate and the people responsible for
them." Mr. McKinley noted, "h depim Thomas A. Edison
snd his isvcr.t»a of ihe cltcirk IiKta bulb inlS?9 ai his
Menlo Park workshop, the first orRamzeed baseball game
played in Hoboken in IS46. Miss Duabcth C. White's
development of the cultivation of blueberries in Whttnherg
in 1910, Seth Boyden and his invention in Newark of the
pTwc»»c» for the country** firsi patent leather in 1614 and
malleable iron in 1826. the first glass-blowing factory in the
United States in Whntarburg in 1739 and Telstar. the first
active communications satellite, buih by Bell Laboratories in
Hillside and launched in 1962 from Cape Canatcrfal."

The directory's inside from cover includes a list of local fire
and police emergency cumbers *b3 %pa*x% for other
emergency numbers.

A map outlining the areas served by the directory appears
on the back cover. Zip-code information for the post office in
the area served by the directory is at the end of the

DiFrancescoasblmif
on governor's powers

- A apakesnvonun for
Continental Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
nouncedtbe chapter's Orst-
place American History
Essay ~ Contest wtrnwr. In -
dx- seventh grade was

emh-grao> w*jnn*r "fay flse
New Jersey State chapter.

She U Miss Alison Pras-
mcr of Wardlaw-Hartrldge
School la PUlnfteid. MUs
Prasser is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pras-
acr of Rahway. Sbe will be
asked to read her essay at
"Awards Day" at Douglass
College in New Brunswick
today and will receive a
prize. Her essay wiU tfcen
be >idged on the national
level of the society which
will gi»e Its awards next
month.

C h a n g e s in the New
Jersey Constitution to re*
store "a more b a l a n c e d
structure" to state govern-
ment by limiting some of the
powers of the chief executive
were called for March 11 by
Sen. Donald T. DiFrancesco,
who represents Rabwav and
Clark.

Sen. DiFrancesco. calling
New Jersey's governor "one
of the roost constitutionally-
powerful state etecutives in
the nation," noted executhc
powers of "gubernatorial
counesty, pocket veto, line-
hem veto ot the budget and
absolute authority over a
score of high-level appoint-
ments" result in a weaken-
ing cf the democratic pro-
cess.

"Nearly 90 bills t h a t
passed both Houses of the
Legislature were recently
killed by pocket veto, which
means the bills must be
re-miruduwd ana* start the

f fry
ginning." the senator said.

"Some of these b i l l s
passed unanimously, voted
on by those J20 elected
•^•iLHiiiamii OOSMU u>
the peopSr/* %6fe£ thr legis-
lator.

"H doesn't seem right that
one man can consistently and
effectively overrule the judg-
ment of both Huu»c%, thus
adding delay and eipense to
the legislative system," he
noted.

The lawmaker also pointed
out the governor's power to
delete or add single items in
the budget ts a "unique and
powerful executive preroga-
tive" few governors have.

"After the Joint Appro-
priations Committee h a s

wwked months on the
budget, the governor can
veto specific Hems in a w«y
that is difficult to over-ride,
which means he often gets
hi* way." he added.

The Republican noted an
tnerly-po»«rful chief execa-
<-ue who is not subject to the
c*1**** and balances of the
democratic model can find
political pressures outweigh-
wg other consideratioas.

"The appointing of jadges
*nd members of boards saca
•T the Casmo Control Com-
mission, the Pbri Authority,
the Public Utilities Commit-
*»n and others are too
important to be nude far
political reasons rather than
for merit." the 22ad District
legisUtor remarked.

Sen. DiFrancesoo said be
h « begun Andyiag mea-
wire* that can be taken to
return government powers fa
New Jrrsev to > marr mwh-
aWe balance a m o a g t f c e

judicial branches. •
A Clark student. Mos-

ul* Fakhrudeh, will s u r
in the New Jersey Institute
of Technology's Theatre
IX-pu production of 'How
to I n > u 11 Practically
I'VvryUidy Mont of SV
Tim? at s p.tn. on Ttnirs-
<^y to Saturday, March 27
» « . and at 2:30 p.nu on
Sunday, March 30.

Ihc (rve performances
"ill bv presented In dw
school's Robert W. Van
Hwiten Library at 323 High
it-. Newark.

Student! teN readers

IMlOR'S NOTE: The following essays were written by
viutfrnis m Mn. Edna ttbrecht's class at the Carl H. Kumpf
Sdn.nl in Clark and submitted to The Clark Patriot.

mother in a jungle and one day a lion chased htm across a
pond. He nipped and his nose went in the ice. It became
bigger and bi^cr as he tried to pull it out.

James Wcnger

The raccoon has a mask because once upon a time a little
raccoon dtds't have enough food. He wore a mask to disguise
his face in order that he could steal the food from other
animaJi.

' Deborah Kcpsiss

Once there was a rabbit and a foi put the rabbit's ears in a
»athiny machine and the cars stretched to be so long.

Keith Medvedich
* • •

Once there w as an elephant who ate only peanuts. He said,
"I'm gelling sick of peanut*."

So he went to Ihe store and bought a bologna. On the way
back he met Mr." and Mr*. Penguin. They were selling
lemonade. He bought some to drink with hts bologna.

Later he met Charlie and Chuckles, the chipmunks. They
were selling peanut butter. The elephant coulldn'i help
himvclf, so he bought mine.

That night when he was reaching for the lemonade he
knocked over the peanut butter. It fell on the bologna and
stuck to his nose. That's how the elephant got hts trunk.

. Scott Kocsts

Once there was a giraffe named Herman. He had an
elephant who was his wife. When they kissed the elephant
took the giraffe's neck by accident and his neck got bigger
and bigger and bigger. That's why the giraffe has a big neck.

Thomas Bowcn

One day a rabbh came out of his hole in the ground. He
went hopping on a path. He bumped into a tree. He tripped
on a stone and then stepped on a bug. Then he thought he'd
had enough. He jumped into his hole in the ground. He fell
into a puddle of pink paint That ts how he got a pink tail.

Colleen Leonard

The elephant is so big and has a long trunk, and when he
walks be goes boom. boom. boom.

The giraffe has a very long neck, so long he can almost
reach the sty. His neck stretches to reach the very tall leaves.

The rabbit has very long cars in order to hear better with.
Tina Tagtiarini

One day a raccoon painted lines on his tail. Then one day h
rained. The rain washed them away. That's how he lost his
painted lines. Then he grew- his own lines.

Kelly Koch . _„_____„.___.._„___, __,._

One day ihc skunk was sleeping. A foi was going to chase
the skunk*. The skunk had to go under a fence to get away
from the fox. The fence had just been painted white. The
*4ua*. went under the fence and got white paint on hts back
and his uil. That is why the skunk has a white stripe dow n its
back.

Michael Pedalino

One day a zebra was walking home from school on the
path. He saw a hole in the fence. He went under the fence
and he came out with stipes on him. He did not know this
until he came home. He looked in the mirror and saw stripes
on hi* body. He yelled to his mother and said. "I have
stripes."

His mother was curious w here he got them. The Trbra tote
hit mother the story about going under the fence They west
back to the fence, and sure enough from then on zebras have

Patricia Sikora

Thc y
upon a time Ricky raccoon came home from school. During
school his friends. Harry. Joe and Jim. were making a plan to
tease him into punms rinss around his tail.

The first thing he did when he got home, because he was
so tired, he fdl asleep.

Meanwhile. Harry. Joe and Jim were on their way to
Ricky's house. They knew he was asleep because Joe bad
been spying on him. As soon as they got to Ricky's house
Harry took out a jar of ink. He painted rings around Kicky**
Tail. Raccoons have had rings around their tails ever since.

Kelly

One day a boy went to the zoo. His mother bosgfat him
some peanuts. Then the elephant ate hts peanuts. He got so
mad he pulled the elephant's nose until it stretched. That's

• now the etepKant got a long trunk; ~ ; • ~
Tanya Davidenko

• • •
Once there was a raccoon. He was watting down the road

with a bag of peanuts. He met a big elephant that was afraid
of a mouse. The elephant said. "Where did you get those
peanuts?"

The raccoon told htm he got them in a tree. The elephant
wanted to go there. The raccoon asked die elephant to fallow
him.. He told the elephant to pot hts trunk in the hole, tt was
getting dark when he took his trunk out of the hole, h was
much shorter than when he had started. That's how the
elephant's trunk was shortened.

Gabriel Grigoois
• • •

It was the night before Christmas when St. Nick arrived.
He brought something special for Tommy, and oh, was it
cute. It was a rabbit and h leaped out of its box and went to
the closet. By mistake it put hs tail hi ihe glse. When it took
h out. the rabbit fell into the cotton. It ran away and that is
why a rabbh now has a cotton tail.

Kimberry Ann Weynburg

RIGHT-HAND MAN.. .Unkw Coastty S a m p l e Walter E.
Ulrica of Rahway. left, s fanner freehoUer and former city
ctxmcilfnan. oosgrstiilates Robert J. Imshis . Jr. iottownsg

ry idtiugate of Us*— Coaly. Mr.
Lenahan. a m M c i of Elizabeth sad s Itrcnwd attorney in
New Jersey, left privstemctioe of law to join dse swrogssc's
staff. The oath of oftVe was sdsjinlstcred to Deputy
Surrogate Lenahan in the presence of kit anther sad father.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.Lesahas. Sr., relatives sad Meads
by the Honorable Harry V. Others*. Jr., jadge of tte
Sttperiot Court of New Jetscy. A iicptioa fallowed i s the
surrogate's office.
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HELPING THE CAUSE. . .Members of Mr*. Elizabeth
Frmrier's firM-gradc daw at Grcvrr Cleveland School in
Rahway recognized Unity Day. March 7, by discussing and
writing a letter, they are shown displaying, to our hostages in
Iran. A copy of the letter is shown below. Each child signed
his own name and the letter was mailed. Dear friends: Hello
there. We are hi first grade hi Rahway. N J . We go to Grove
Cleveland School and Mrs. Elizabeth Frazicr is our teacher.
We have heard and seen information about you. We hope
you come home soon. We will pray for you. We think about
you and hope this letter will make you feel better.

Ctty voters ittttrudtd
where to cttftlaMots

If you plan to vote Tues-
day, it's good to know well in
advance where you should
go. The polls will be open
from 2 to 9 p.m. If you have
any question, please tele-
phone City Clerk Robert W.
SchrofstJei-KKO.

POLUSG DISTRICT
Polunf place at tbc

Oemtutf SefcMl at Cast
A w r . la tb* School District.
for legal n u n residing within
General Election District Not. 1
and I ot Wart I.

POLUNG DISTRICT No. 2
PolUns place at the Crwwm

OevtUatf Scaw.l at East SUISM
Aveaae. In the School District,
for le£al voters residing wtthts
General Election Dlitrirt Not. 1
and « of Ward I.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 1
Polling place at the F r n U i

ficfcMl at SL Gearc* AHMI. In
the School District for legal
voter* residing within General
Election District Not. 1 M * Z of
Want X.

POLUNG DISTRICT No 4
Polling place »t the FraaUa

Scfc>—1 at St. Ge«rge Aveave, in
the School District for legal
voiert midmg within General
Election District Not. S aaa 4
of Ward!.

POLUNG DISTRICT No. J
Polling place at the l i w h i l t

ihhn) at SL Gmrgc Ana—, la
the School District for legal
m e n roMmg wlthis General
Election DUtxict No*. 1 sad X of

POLLING DISTRICT Ho. t
Polling place at thit i M m h

ScfcMl at St. Gearfe Avcaa*. In
th« School District for legal
voter* residing within General
Election District No*. S «•* « of
Warat.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 7
PolUnf place at the CaBmaisa

SdMMl at Nev Brssnrtcfc An-
sttc in the School District tor
1*S*J voter* mtdinc within
General Election District Sot
1 aattf Z of Wart 4.

POLLING DISTH1CT No. B
PolliziC place at the C*tauMaai

£c*««l *t Xew Bnunwk* Arc-
ane, in the School District for
le&l voters residing within
General Election District No*.
3 aikd « of Ward I.

POLUNG DISTRICT No. 0
Polling place at the franklin

SCIHM4 at St. G*«n* Anwm.

voter* rciidine vithin General
EleAlso District Not. 1 Mi t
of Ward S.

POLUNC DISTRICT No. 10
i'ui$iod pi*cc at the FrmkMm

!*cfeMMi at 54. «•*••,• A m w ,
in the School District.for legal
voter* residing within General
Election Diitrict No*. S mt 4
of Wattf S.

•*

POLUNC DISTRICT No. 11
Polling place at the Mgfc

SchMl at Matt*** A m s e , tn
the School District for legal
voters residing within General
Elecuoa District No* 1 mt t
of W«r4 t

1\JLLLN*C DISTRICT So. U
Polling place at the aVjg*

Seas** at M i l h n l i n n t»
the School District for legal
vocen residtBfc- wttnta General
Efeeticu District Not. S aerf «

^V^H a h l a a B a H B U A l M a i a H aBAaHAa&a>W• H oNaTwoman onwios

Councilman Francis R. Senkowsfcy was chastised by the
local Young Republican chairwoman "false accusations"
against Councilman James J. Fulcoffier's "laudable efforts"
to get the city and other levels of government to use
subcompact or mimcompact vehicles instead of gas guzzling
cars.

-louncu rresKKni aenkowscy s reiusaj to auow council'
man Fulcomer to present the facts on his proposal at • recent
prc-meeting Council conference and Mr. Senkowsky's public
attempt to cover-up his suppression of discussion by falsely
charging that the adminUtxaikft ifiiiiatcU U before Couocu*
man Fulcomer promoted the idea are more public examples
of Mr. Senkowsky's intolerant and dictatorial habits.** stated
Rahway Young Republican chairwoman. Miss Abby Hersch.

Miss Herscb pointed out Councilman Fulcomer first
advanced the idea of using subcompacts in governmental car
fleets when he was chairman of the county Environmental
Health Advisory Committee in the early 1970's. that he
successfully advanced the concept *s Republican freeholder
campaign manager at a Campaign Comminee'ineetmg held
in June. 1979 when it was incorporated into the Republican
freeholder campaign platform, that the idea was widely
publicized in news releases written and signed by
Councilman Fulcomer in newspapers throughout the county
in September. 1979. that Councilman Fulcomer introdaced a
resolution endorsing the use of subcompact aad mmkompact
can by the county and the dry which was adopted
unanimously by the Rahway Young Republicans at their
meeting of September. 1979. that in the November Young
Republican newsletter Councilman Fulcomer listed the use of
Sttbcompacts and mmicoenpacts by the dry as oae of his 1980
legislttrre priorities, that two articles on Councilman
Fulcotner's support of the use of subcompacts and
mtnicompacts appeared in the local newspapers in early 1980
before any memo was received by the City Council from the
administration indicating administration consideration of the
idea.

"If Councilman Senaowsky had permitted Councilman
Fulcomer to present his views at the March 4 meeting, he
would have heard hilly documented facts oa gas mileage.
resale and trade-in value, total mileage before replacement,
repair data aad other putiumi information. Mr. Senkowsfcy
also could have listened to Councilman Fukomet's report! on,
several freeholder meeting tapes or read the news articles
carefaUy to discover that J M imlcwe is w s the
argument for the use of sabcompacts.** she said.

to the taxpayers^ has been pic tented by Councilman
Falconer to various bodies, mdudtfig the freeholders, long
before any memo from the dry admtn rstratioa. long before
Mr. Senkowtkv refused to listen to the tacts aad loo* before
Mr. Scnftowsky's charges.** she added. . ;_

"Despite the record, we Young Rcpobticans are Dot going
to indulge in Mr. Senkowsk/s tactics by attacking the
adnuabtratioa far attempting to take credit for an idea that
Councilman Fulcomer was promoting long before it ever
came up at an administrative staff meetmg. Whether the
adminjstratioa's coasideratioa of die idea is ta respoase to
public statements by Councilman Falconer or coacemd
tadepeadCtatry in ignorance of Councilman FukoMer's
activity is irrelevant. We think it's woadecfal that the
adiwiatsifatioo may ••pport an idea that Counciman
Falcomer is fighting to make a reality. Couacuanan
Senkowsky would do better to use his enormous powers to
get the Covad! majority behind Cooacilmaa Fukomer and
the dry admiwistratitwi on the idea, instead of indulging in
low-level, negative aad fabe penonaUry attacks.** conduced
Miss Hersch.

School Bond accepts
co-ordinated calendar

After. discussions about
the savings involved tn clos-
ing the township's f o u r

' schools for the General Elec-
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 4. of
this year and for A one-week
winter recess from Feb. 16 to
20 of nest year, the Board of
EducAtMO Maxdi 11 ap-
proved a 1980-1981 school
calendar co-ordinated with
that for Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

The. high school is admini-
stered by the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 Board of Educa-
tion, which has requested all
sending districts to adopt
calendars similar to its own
for a number ofycaru.

However, following a re-
quest from Township -Clerk
Edward R. Padusniak the
four elementary schools be
closed for the election, that
closing date was approved.
This is the only difference
between the local and re-
gional calendars.

A report to the Board by
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. John T. Farinefla ex-
plained the total cost for
keeping the schools open
would be about S83S.7S for
election day and that for
dosing them would approxi-
mate $601.72.

Voting against the calen-
dar Board President Mrs.
Thdma Purdy and Edward
Dreyfus, who has questioned
the encrgysavings projected
for dosing Ike schools during

Un. wUlicl t U C U MUCH MtfUC
admintstratH* personnel will
«ifl be working. ,

Also approved, on second
reading, was a job descrip-

4av a*a\aV s&a4a\jaVW

10MKTMMI
HI M«y

The Board of Trustee*
of the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad has act
Monday, May 5, as the
starling date of Its 1960
fund drive.

This is a change from
recent years when tbe
squad's fund - raising act-
ivities were In September,
report* ViilUam E.Hertng.
president*

"During May there are
better weather conditions
and longer daylight hours.
Also, we feel in Sepiem-
ber families have Just re-
turned from vacation and
the children need school
domes and otter things.
Whereas, in May tneflnan-.
cial burden in general won't
be AS bad," Mr. Hexing
added.

The squad has many ser-
vices available to the peo-
ple of Rahway, which in-
clude transporting patients
tram hospital to hospital
or borne or to nursing fac-
ilities.

Although the squad will
make every effort to ac-

needs, we would prefer all
transports alter 6 p. in . ,"
be concluded.

tion tor special services sec-
retary.

A section of the descrip-
tion calling for the secretary
to prepare a document and
assist tn approval of requests
for special transportation by
physidacs for students was
eliminated after Board mem-
bers said the duty was
covered in another section.

Board member* approved
on first reading a poiky
dirccting Dr. FarineUa to
"take whatever steps are
necessary to meet the cur-
rent regulations of the Fed-
eral Dept. of Energy" re-
garding the national energy
crisis.

Current regulations re-
quire thermostats to be set
so room temperature n not
raised above 65 degrees,
unoccupied buildings are not
to have the hearing system in
operation if the outside
temperatBre is above 50
degrees and some heating
will be allowed if the outside
temperature ts below SO
degrees.

Also approved was the
extension of the leave of
absence of Mrs. S u s a n
Kohnos to Tuesday. June 30.
1961.

The resignations of Mrs.
Diane BeD and Mrs. Diane
Strut, both effective on Mon-
day. June 30. of this year
were aacepted.

School body members also
okayed the termination of the
services of Miss Gafl Prom, a
township teacher, effective
retroactive to Feb. I of this
year.

SPRING FEVER. . .Rep. Man^ew J. Rinaldo and MUa
Mary B«i» I^*ccc ot LrJou, selected v> trpreaeat New
Jerwy in Cw annual Cherry mot ion l - e t a m la
Wianiiigtun. art tbown examlciag the tmda outside tse
Capitol. Miss Lucco, a atuaeos « Maryland Unlverslry,
will compete witfc young worem from all 50 states ior
t&e honor of fctcomtns Cflerry Blossom Queen during
tbe festival Ma ret 24-29. About a million visitors are
expected In Washington tor ifee annual spectacle cele-
brating the w r m l of Spring.

MaftwS CMS MttlC nSHRI
Airman Jeffrey P. Bart-

kus. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry P. Bankus of 31
norence Dr.. dark, com-
pleted As* Force bavic amis-
ing at Lackland Air Force
Base in San Antotuo, Tex.

The iCTZiz., who is re-
maining at Lactiaod for
specialized trancing.in the
security police field, sau&ed
the Air force mission, organ-
ization and customs and

received special mstructkm
m hornan retarions.

CorBpicoocrfdasmiantg
earned l i e tndrvidaal credos
towards an associate m a-
towardt an associate in
appbed science degree
through the Commawry Cat-
Icgc of the Air Farce.

Airman Bartkus ts a 197B
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School of
Clark.

PULL LEVER 5

BAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
OK MABCH 25.19S0

POLLS ABC ore** wwm t rJL TO » TM.
K.atUKTUiK

tin oruMCH sntrrr
BJiaWAT. SWM JZKSXT

1st W a n — Grover Cleveland School 4th ward — Columbian School
2nd Ward — Franklin School 5th Ward — Frankim School
3rd Ward —Roosevelt School 6th Ward — Rabway tOg* Scaaal

Progress Through Efficiency"
PLATFORM

• IMPROVE GUIDANCE PatOGKAM.
• ELIMINATE HABITUAL DISCIPLINE PBOBLEMS.

• BE ACCOUNTABLE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF RAHWAY
AND CURTAIL UNNECESSARY SPENDING.

• STRENGTHEN ELEMENTARY GRADES CURRICULUM BY STRESSING BASICS
• DEVELOP LONG RANGE PLANS TO AVOID COSTLY BUDGET OVER-RUNS.
• DEVELOP CONTINUING MAINTENANCE PROGRAM TO AVOID "CRISIS" REPAIR

SITUATIONS.
• DEMAND STAFF ACCOUNTABILITY AT ALL LEVELS.
• UTILIZE RESOURCES AVAILABLE WITHIN THE SYSTEM IN THE MOST

EFFICIENT WAY.
• PROVIDE ACCELERATED INSTRUCTION AND PROGRAMS FOR

GIFTED AND TALENTED STUDENTS.
• MAINTAIN A STRONG AND WELL ROUNDED CURRICULUM

• ACADEMICALLY
• ATHLETICALLY
• ARTISTICALY

• INSURE THE QUALITY OF A RAHWAY EDUCATION BY DEVELOPING STRONG
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS AND EUM1NATTNG SOCIAL PROMOTION.

PEHSOifAL SUMMAHT
• RAHWAY RESIDENT FOR 21 YEARS.
• ATTENDED RAHWAY SCHOOL SYSTEM K-12. GRADUATING IN 1973.
• GRADUATED FROM PRINCETON UNIVERSITY IN 1971.

• EMPLOYED BY ARTHUR ANDERSEN AND CO. IN NEW YORK CITY AS A
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS CONSULTANT.

• MEMBER OF AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL aTCGXNSEBS.
• MEMBER OF BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS. LODGE 1075.

TAYPAYFLK RE HEARD

HtOGUSS THOUGH tffKIUKY

\
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Asstttaat Editor

The Kafcwar \ew» Kmr*1 and d a n Palrist arc weekly newspapers serrinf the beat intervals of
their respective coaunusities. It to the endeavor of these journals to present tbe news in a amad.
sine, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual rt •»*"»—«1 and

measured reasonable opinion.

b i n tv »UU ladudtac f\»ucr Ja.30; OuUid* Cnkxi aad
Covatm SIXSOSrcaad CU« Poctacr raid at Rabway, New Jcraqr

K UARCH24

J\.StOH AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHl'K 1 , JOHN.SON HKG1ONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY

Luncheon No. ;; *'- **nd«lcK
on bun.

The Charles H. Brewer
School Parent-Teacher Assn.
of Clark, will sponsor tti

five newcomers in race
with incumbent trio

(Contltawd fron. r**- I-

l wt*r Tots, w«Ttibt» and fruit.
TUESDAY

1: V»*l r«mr*m oo NM.
2 kU pM cMckvn *1

Lnochroo No. 3; Spicrd b*m MiKtwictt.
Cttolcv at t*©; UTiltfwO potMors,

Hussions may possess
ultimate weapon now

The Drjzh RJ» rz tbe USffatone* of the

k r% ciilrd ihc *1rf»rscd'p»rtvki-beani" »tapoo and the
firs: lacrrvrful tot* have airraJ* Seen onodocied. No*. alas.

L'aard s u m . t-m b> vm«et wirsmu aad caginter* in
d- Is the l i A *nsnlar tors are DOC r»en

nnril 1̂ (C- Wfcas means :bc Rttuuni ba*e a
tfcrcc->car / sop on L'acfe Sao oo a weapons system thai
cooM rooitfTMctue »artar? Aoi np the nodear balance even
taccc oven»beiniiajjlyinljn;r3f M*IWP»#.

Oiargrd-piriKie beaca ire designed to shoe* down
asvr&mg thai g«* at ibcir ma*. In mas* respects, they are
ihc "ataraate m«apo«." On ibex: researcn aad doefcptnent
tae Sc^Tcti ta»r been asx-spendntg the American* ai least
five ones o\er.

Axardam to Dr. WEfian Perry. Emdersecretary'of defense
for rracarch aad ee^meenng. the Soviets have spent some SI
bt&oo a year oc bears «rapoos and associated laser
icchaoloo. cwnpamS «ixh ocK $200 nxitboa spent by the
apathetic LS.A.

lac Soviet toss, mtcihgcacr reports affirm, are directed
agaiosx rai&ary targets aiocwed OD specials-constructed
daodk. These urgrts ha** tadaded umnlazed re-entry
vcfcicfe-* oc iacr-oaetnjeatal baQtsbc mntflev high expio-

sad « W sateriab- Oae soch test nr%t)I%ed the
r»oeiallin>eter tbci. alontinuo-aBoy target.

sodi ai. tbe cuteru! c»ed m America's ICBM's.

two abou? sensitise issues intolviag CIA operations, h would
etdudc information that mould weaken national security or
subject CIA agents to personal danger.

Ad4hiorall>. Congress is being asked to nuke it a criminal
offense for anyone to deliberately disclose the identity of CIA
agents or informants.

There alvo is increasing pressure for uadercov er
inirttigztKxt of group* and organizations known to be
promoting tiie Ocsxrucaon of the U.S. government and tbe
subversion of our laws and economic system.

The spread of nuclear-weapons technology among terrorist
political groups and the instability in oil-rich regions of the
world make it imperative the President aad our military
leaders have access to the most up-to-date aud reliable
mformanoa.

In addition, the President should be able to call oa the CIA
to assist democratic leaden and political movements tn other
countries that arc friendly- to the United State*.

The Congress has an important role tr> this respect by
unshackling the QA and protecting tae agency against
excessive disclosure of security information.

Letters to tbe editor

and a()fil»*UK«.
t UtDKESDAY

Lsocbroo No. 1: Oww-bAkftl tuh M*i wttti tartar sascf on twm.
LWK-heoe KQ. 2z 5kn>T J** oa bun.
Cftolc* of r»ue French tr**», v+trUtoir »ai cbUM Jutce.
iMOcUrt N 3: Cold submarine »and«1ch and fruit,

THITRSDAV
Ko. I: Spacttrttl with tarn sattcv, tow«d salad *ttti

u d fntiu
Umcteoe No. Z: Hot bakrd turns and dluatr roll.
Lanctwon No. 3; Cold sliced turkey ftaadwldv.
Cbolc* oc two: UlnJ* kvrarl com, «*|rt»bk and fruit.

FRIDAY
I: P t x u .
2; Fraoklurivr oo bun.

Laoctwoe NO. it Him ul«d **nd»lch-
Cbolre Vt twu Cole flaw, fruit and fruited Jtllo.

DAILY SPECIALS
Tuna SJJMS »«M*1ch, Urc» saljtd fOMter «ith hrvad and tvttrr,

borne*m*d# aoup, laiividua] wlads and d>s«ert> and spedala.
Each of d » abow tuacbeuos may cooUla A half ptat of mlla.

JUfWAY EICUENTARV SCHOOIJ5

MONDAY
Laocbpoa No. 1: Grll>d cbtes* sandaicta, Tatvr Tots, to«**d

salad « t a dresslnc u d frulU
L

Flea Market in the gyre*
nasimn. cafetgcrU. and hall
of the school on Wcstfield
Ave.. Clark, on Saturday.
March 22.

There win be dealers and
individuals from all parts of
Central New Jersey, occupy-
ing over 65 tables and di»-
pUyin£ crafts. There wBI
also be jewelry, ceramin.
macramc. silk ard dry-flo»cr
arraagemems. p r e s s e d
flowers, books. to>-s and
stain glass.

PTA members win also
serve. Admission will be
free.

Chairwoman for this event
is Mrs. Margaret M. Vailo.

No. 2; Chicken salad savdartch, Tatcr Tots, toned
salad with drvsslnc and fruit.

TUESDAY
Early difrntUa&l, *ork»bop» (or staff. No amct*» svrved.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. I j O**ft-baa*d fist fUrt with tartar. *aocr oo

two, •fctytwd potato**, vrcvtabk and cMUrd Jttkw. ' '
LtmcteooKo. £: Cold allcrd torkvy saodwieb, *til(fvd potato**,

rrcvtabk and cfeilkd juice.
THURSDAY

Lsocbeoo No. 1: SpaCtwttt wits owat sauce, tosawdaalad with
drtsslnc aad fruit.

LvacbtOB No. 2: COM sobourloe sandwich and frott.
FBIDAY

Lu&ctwon No. 1: Ptzxa, co*r slaw, trait aad frtatod J*U*.
Luachtcm No. & Htm salad SJJtiwlch. oak ala«, tnttt and

Each of tit* abo*« tunctwoes urast coouinahalf pint of milk.

insoaS} aher the balance erf po»er by providmg
^ns>i| iCSM's. ciase mtssiles aad eves bombers.

Thcs. »iuci»evcT aatioB fire develop* these weapons to an
, operational pond and Oepkoys then m qsaanry could rendei
tin deficrses tinaaihr arvvmerable.
. U tix Vxneit States does not initiate a crash program on
;**cha;#ecl-pan]de-beajn"' oeapoos and their development.
I »e shaO be left «t the uartixg post. Wake op, Axnerica.

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

13TN DtSTVCT

There ha\-e been suggestions recently to resurrect the idea
of an English-Language Instituted authorized to bring some
order to the chaotic spelling and grammar of our native
toogoe. h would be enough simply to sanction tbe use of
simpler forms without pro-scribing present forms.

Consider bought, danghterand slangtery- ccsch. iczjii-•
•ad boogn; mignt *rrsus mile and sight versus site. Of these
words of different meaning, one troubles me The word right
is too important to cnattge,and 1 would not be responsible for
people who confuse rights with rites.

Jargon has long fascinated me. This special language
serves a variety of purposes. A linle though «ad yoo wiH
recall a jargon used by a teacher, doctor. lawyer, even your
children, h abo enables the experts ia technical fields to
speak to feJJow experts with darirjr aad pcetision and. if
sufficiently impressive, may aid in fctteriac a popalar tmage
of erudition andexperdaefcr the actniirj •rwlwed.

Thusaceacherrnorcfercoa ilifcai as a mmmti-
performer or an under-acfeirver. wkcm to aoat he woafal
merely be slow.

This concept, h o w r w . i l m g e f f a t a ' t a i iwched*
language to express simple ideas may aoaetincs sene as a
haachr camouflage for mediocrky. Tbe jarsjoa of the

on Young GOP boord

ction loofiis

| to tmtfwckte Cl A
I Ecbtniding tbe Central tnteffigeoce Agency as an effective
xstcdgcnce-gatbcnsg ageacr ts bemg increasingly regarded

edocational world serves all pujpuati. aad. m aJrtirinn has
several tmrigiung teainres that are •Wf̂ Tr̂ y its own.

Recently. I \-xshed widia teacher of lav. Most of h s time is
spent teacfaiij; u»e language at aantber school of higher
teannnjrl beard a professor etpUiniag the intricacies of sit
and set. lie and lay.

At another school, an Eog&sb profesaur was telling ms
duf yea with cocmant repetition aad asage. as with tbe
spirimal "It's Me, h s Me O Lord. AO May Be Correct.**

WeU. as far as I kae*. tens stiS Uy eggs, we sit on chairs
before we become too tired aad mast be down.

John F. ASatre. Jr.
17 Ho&nan Blvd.
East Orange

nariooal
cxecutnv board of the Young
Repabhcan Natbnal Federa-
tion was Ralmay Sixth Ward
C o u n c i l m a n James J.
Falconer, it was announced
today by federation national
vice chairman. W i l l i a m
Maszer of North Brunswick.

"We are verj pleased
Consciiinan Fulcocner has
accepted this appointment.
Hb Ej ex-
p with awaski|ia] aad
coaarjr fOvcmaaeni. his et-
penwe »*
nis te*deta
ganiyatioas and his formal
cdacarioa ia: pdBdcal seiegee
have gHca mn a wealth of
kaow ledge which wiH be
most belpfa! in oar dduera-
tkiQs.** stated the national
i
T h e cocincilsian h a s

•erred 9S first ciiaifnun of
the Unioa Coonrr Envbon-
meatal Heahh A d * i s o r y
Comaaiaec. state Young Re*
pubfcaa cnairmaa. Yotntg
RepabGcan nacioaal commit'
tceman. Rahway w
Republican chaiwaan

lions dub, vice president of
the Bizabcth T e a c h e r s
Union and Union County
Young Republican chairman.

He has been 2 IcaUcr of
civic aad political asaoda-
rions in Union County since
he was a teenager. The Sath
Ward councilman received
his master's degree in po&ti-
cal science from New York
Unrversity and is a United
States history and govern-
ment teacher at Butabeth
High School, where he also
serves as the faculty advisor
to the Political Science dub.

Tbe Yoaag ReavMkaa Na-
rional fr&TBtk- h the Ur-
gest young adah political
association in the world,
plays an important role in
articulating Republican phil-
osopby and is the major
source of new Wood for the
party, noted Mr. Maszer.

The Ran»*y Area Yowng
Republicans, which serves
Rahway and nearby mmi*
dpalirjes is one ot the many

Members of the American
Home Dept. of the Rahway
Woman's Oub met at the
Rahway Public library on
March 12. The chairwoman
of the department. Mrs. Paul
Ohrin. presided at the meet-
ing and Mrs. C o l e n i n
StempeJ. Mrs. J o s e p h
Kracfat and Mrs. John D.
Martey m-crc hosicsies.,
. The speaker was Mrs.

Jane Hopkins of the Home
Service Dept. of the Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.
of Newark. She showed and
narrated a film e n t i t l e d
"State of New Jersey His-
tory," which emphasued the
role of agriculture in the
state and the menus pre-
pared in colonUt v«chcs3.

Mcmberss of the depart-
ment were presented with a
copy of "The New Jersey
Heritage Cookbook." pro-
docwj by J*ob!jc Service.

The department is plan-
ning atrip to Duke's Gardens
on its neat meeting dav.
Wednesday. April 9.

A spokesman for Bos-

vice

micrt
affiliated with the lederaoon
across the aation

robk

There a a trcwisg rgafaanoo without socb action the
nited States wiS face recurrmg aad wanesng istemationa!

of the kiad expehraced daring icixat years m
Affhamstaa aad Csba.

Tbe afathry of tbe CIA to work covertly on deflate
^ n c e gasheriBg has bees restricted or •adenntned
aaore w»^rerj m the pass ftw years titan to any other period,,
^ m e the agency was estab&saed 32 years ago.
| Much of tbe weakeamg of zhc agency can be traced to
po&bcai anacks. to changes in tbe nation's rigfat-to-kno*
S aad w shon-sigtaed foreign pobciet of the CMTUT

Cvliegc of
Music announced William
£. Wbttehead. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Whltenead of 467 Grove
St., Rahway, earned place-
ment on ttie dean's list lor
t&e fill S£iiie»ter of ibe
i°7p scbocd year.

To be eligible for this
boor, a student must
maintain an academic
average of "B" plus, 3.3
out of a possible 4.0, while
carrying a full program
of £Ttt4i£9

Mr. wmtenead la major-
ing In professional music.

EDrTOBS NOTE: A copy of the foOowjag March 11 letter,
sobmined to The Rahway News-Record by Mrs. Rose
Monyek of 1060 W. Lake Ave.. Rahway. was sent to the
Newark office of the Federal BoreanoflgvcsTigificwi by Mrs.
Moore*.

How do you like waiting? Enclosed the letter yog

^ So far as n«bt-ta-kno<» taws are concerned, tbe parados:
has beea created ia wtad) uphotajlmg one ngnt has
ja^rffred *Tth the *qwa&y-i&pcrtax3 respoAsibility of
proteenng national sccsnry. Disdosore of what shoold be
cnafidentia] ndbrmaboe has tneaot the bves of undercover
.agens ban been cadaagered aad evea sacrificed.
; Ia turn, tbe CIA has found a iacreasin#tr dif&ndr to wort
with foreign mtefbgeace sources.
, Tbe price has been high.

; fai Cuba the Soviet Union has taken advantage of restricted
CIA actrroies to btrild a powerful spy oetwork and to increase
rn&tary operations jast 00 miles off the VS. shore. Siace CIA
recocnaistaflcr Gi«ht» over C«oa were sharply cw back by
President Strum Carter m 19T7 the Soviets have depioyed
MJG 23 fighter b omben on tbe aland, coastneted e m *
ts ta i i r^r scn-Uc £^«iic«. tnrroouced a "defense** mtssiJe
svstem aad dotted Coba wwh *4d!bcsa! s£ury-type radar
systems.

^ In aAJffinn. b e c w e at tbe toog-oadetccted bvild-ttp of
^oviei combat troops in Cob*, a situation has been created
Chat threatens America's abitey to keep vital sealaaes open «
in the rvtnt of a major conflict with the Soviet Unioa. The V.
5- ability to mooflor Cuba's sapport of rr*chrtMm u>6
tenonsm m the Westera Hemisphere also has been
compromised.

J.
vote-tampering

requested. In addons I am seadmg you another letter asking
for mresrigarion a year prior to my political adveatnre.

On March 10. 1980. upon advice of tbe Newark Office of
the attorney general of New Jersey in Newark and also their
Dept. of Law. 1 teJehoocd the Division of Criminal Justice.
Ejection Law Enforcement Division at tbe State House in
Treaton. I w-as then directed to telephone tbe New Jersey
Division of Corruption in Princeton aad made aa
meal. Upon my arrival I was interviewed1 by VI
Cerbooe aad left htm with a copy of tbe
transcript aad various mformatioB.

Again 1 got tbe 007-rowme when I asked what would be
done. He said a report would be given to attorneys and then a
decision would be made. I insisted oa bcisg informed what
action would be taken. I don't care if tbe United States or
New Jersey tram carries tbe ball, as long as it isn't filed in
the wastebasket.

With afl the din flying arouad * r * Jersey K M : I've peat
•our ear tint far, yea ==»te as well kaow what my doings mn
outside of your office. I'm tired and 1 don't rant thb to be a
private party.

This is up for a hearing on March 19 in United States
District Court.

The police perjury charge in Municipal Court wiB be heard
at 2 p.m. on March 13. Vm buried m a paper chase aad ft u
aot fanny. No wonder the country is goinaj to pot.

dealing WHB pobtmlfcavc strengthened our hand in
terrorism mad mifiary aggressirm.

As a resuh. valuable lessee* have been learned about the
foDy of going too far ia establishing a fystaa of

- ^ ^ M U m f w t «nc vtA and in me w r tbe rTpgoofg of
lolunnauoa Act is appBed to sensawe national stoiritj

:" A baiaacnig of accottatabtliry and a reaaonable protection
of Gonfidentislfry for CIA operatjoc* ts clearly aeeoed. aad
legislatioB providing soch dtsuactioas has been tntrodncrd m
Congress;.

One measure would reqwre the CIA to report aay covert
action to just the two intelligence oversight coammeet of
Congress instead of to eig^n conuninct,s as it is preseofly
required to do. tH****! the reporting requirement would
greatly reduce the risk of kaks without seriously oumatshag
the rate of Congressional oversight of CIA operations.

Another nuaauit would restrict public access to mtonaa-

Tne following property
In Rahway and Clark will
be presumed abandoned by
tbe state treasurer and tak-
en over by the state if not
claimed within 65 days of
tbe last published notice,
it was reported on March,
14.

According to state rec-
ords tbe owners listed bare
not claimed tbe property
for Qve successive years
or more.

• • •
In Rabway, VJxo Aresto,

1S5 W. Main St.; E. F.
Baurns, 1416 Esterbroofc
Are.; Dolores Canal*. Post
Office Box No. 66; C. Drou-
akJtioua, 950 Kte. No. I;
John Crady, 1442 Lawrence
$Vr E&zsz M. J.'uunoei, 950
Bryant St.; Raymond Und-
er_ 292 Murray St,; Agnes
MUeaki, 21 Tanglewood
La.; Raymond J. O'Doa-
neU, 158 RusaeU Ave.;
William Powell and Chry-
aler Credit Corp., 229 E.
Hazelwood Ave.; ClaudeM.
Tnomaa, Rural Free De-
livery Rte. No. 2. Box No.
267; Henry Weason, Jr.,
Itil Itviat iL ana
.̂igan. 1416 £aterbrook

Ave,
In Clark, Mrs. £. Ar-

nold, 805 RaritanRd-; Rob-
ert D a * ^ ^ 1 3 D i T

Katbryn St. and Joseph F.
Yost, 25 James Ave.

Information on rbe above
property may be obtained
by writing to State Treas-
urer, Attention; Edward J.
Mooney, assistant to tbe
supervisor. Bureau of Ac-
counting, Sate House,
Trenton. N. J. 0S626.

(Coattaaad from pat* 1 •Rabway)

ftbstt

The Glee Club of Mother

in dark wfil present its
Spring Goacert on Thursday.
March 27, at 8 p.m. The
theme of the program win be
"Modem Cnaapnitrs."

Both the glee dab aad the
Madrigal Siagcri have ar-
ranged a program ftratariag
works wfticfi fingc from
composition* by Modgers and
Haauaerstew to t lnw nv

Featared soloists wiO be
Baarasary Decry of Craav
ford. Aaaetie Kcftyof Clarfc.
EJda Jimenez of ITrraWrti,

coaaaaay ciecwtjve said.
Thr tsampany win spead

about S227 niUxm on re*
search aad development in
I9S0, a 21% increase over
1979. "aad this will be the
25th cousccmive year in
which we have significantly
increased our research and
development eipenditui c s.
Mr. Horan said.

The executive outlined
several of the rain s new
products, which are in var-
ious stages erf research or
clinical tests. They include
several vaccines, cardiovas-
cular treatokcats, and a cho-
lesterol reduction drug.

i i c i u is committed to
phannacentical innovation.
and in tbe past few years the
federal goveraasent has tak-
en a nure pro-innovation
stance. Mr. Horaa said.

"k was not unusual, five
or 10 years ago, to bear talk
in Washington the United
States hasn't discovered
maay new drags, and many
ware copied from other conn-

and writing
Chairman of the

body'* business tv>mm«trc,
he has been a rcsidcnl of
Clark tor over 22 yrars and t*
a j^adualc of the Clark
public school sysu-m.

He hold* an associate in
arlv dricrec in business from
Union College, a bached* of
science dearer in acrountmK
from Scion Hall Unnerwty in
South Orange and a master*
in education degree in »vca-
tkmal-t c c h n i c i l rdoca-
lion from Rutpcn Univer-
sity.

The incumbent is an
instructor of accounting and
teachev courses in account-
ing, business finance and
business management at
Union County Technical In-
stitute in Sootch Plain*.

Also seeiins a scat on Ihc
schix*) body for the *ccund
y«ar in a row. Jam** H.
Kchoe of 45 Wendell PI. »•
the president of the CUrl
Taxpayers Coalition.

He i* a retired Air Force
cvlonrl and was employed
»ilh the Ei ion Corp. in Se»
Vorfc Chy for 37 years. He
retired as a nurtcting and
budget analyst.

Born in H a s b r o u c k
Heights. Prtcr Curnmislcy
of I5t>7 Franllin St.. has
lived in New Jersey all his
life, except for a four-year
tour of duly in the Navy from
195$ to 1959. He is. a

of Wood-R i d R c
i j received his

bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering trow
Fairlciph Dickinson
VSy 2zi his JT*iUCl uf
degree in electrical engineer-
ing and hii doctorate in
engineering science from the
Newark College of Engineer-
ing, now the Nr» Seney
Institute of Technology.

yean ago. Citing the raito of
students to school employe*,
scten loune, and the current
law suit agamw the Board.

*!ic !hifll> ii ;* tixuc Xuc -
change, ches the fan M
Cents out of cxery tai Hnltar
spent m Clark goes to ihe
scboots and feeK the Board
of Education is no place for
people who sene special
interests.

O v e r a l l spending for
schools, according to Mr.
Cotnmiskcy. h a s b e e n
rou|{hly equal EO the nate-
maridateu caps hmh acid
spending per pupil has in-
crcswd fiXH Ili*n ihr iniia-
lion rale- Acnvding to his
calculations the p r e s e n t
school body is asking tax-
paven to pay SJ300 per
p u p i l for the J980-I96I
school year, an increase of
16% over 19?9-198G.

A n o t h e r newcomer to
Board races, Thomas Faria
of 23 Autumn Ave. has lived
in Clark for 11 yean. Born in
Newark, he was graduated
from Barringer High School
in Newark in \%2. Kc « -
tended Bioomfield College in
BJoomficId from September.
1%3- to June. I9t>4. After
transferring to Newark State

... Cu£cgwlu Union, now Kean
College, he received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Newark State in June. 1967.

A fourth-grade teacher in
Newark's Summer Avenue
S c h o o l from September.
1967. to June, 1971. he was
also a teacher in the Newark
school system's Summer De-
velopmental Reading Pro-
gram, a concentrate program
of reading and related lan-
guage arts for first- and
second-grade students.

Receiving his master nf
arts degree in behavioral
science from Newark State in
June. 1971, he holds a *tatr
ccTtrficaie in elementary
teaching, administration and
supervision and student per-
sonnel sen ice*. He is pres-
ently tbe principal of Sher-
man Elementary School b>
RoseOc Park.

A member of the Valley
Road Farem-Teacher Assn..
the National Assn. of Ele-
mentary School Principal*,
the New Jersey Assn. of
Elementary Principals and
the Union County Princi-
pals' Assn.. he sees the
major problem in education
today as dealing with rising
costs, declining enrollments
and state versus local con-
trol,

fir\t Mudcnl in the history of
thr school lo win honors at
the education group'* Sute
leadership Conference and
to attend Us National U . H —
ship Conference~in ~LO%
Angrles in May, 1973.

She attended Union Col-
lege in Cranfordfrom 1977 to
1978 and is a staff aide and
co-ordtnator of the town,
meeting and Trenton-tour
programs of Assemblyman
Robert Franks, who repre-
vents Rahw-av and Clark

The candidate H also thr
recttiding secretary of the
Clark Republican Club and a
member of the Union Count*
Women's Political Caucus.

As a member of the Board
of Education she would scri
it. provide township students
wuh ihc s*me Ingh-uualnv
education she received in the
district, lo research and ap-
prove programs that »tj]
prepare the communi<>\
%tudcnt* for Ihe demand*
and challenges with which
they »ill be faced in the
wwld of, tomorrow, to main-
tain an «pen mind toward*
the cwnpJei issues confront-
ing the Board tnembm in
this time of increasing tech-
nology and economic aware* !
ness and to maintain open I
communication between ihc j
Board, parents and students.

She promises to nuke
herself available to both
students and parents al least
one Saturday a month for
discussion and problem-soil-
ing o( Board-related matters.

Beside* casting ballot* for
the candidates, residents win
be asked to approve a 19&0-

. !•*«. scnool budget with a
total of W.249.258 to be
raised by tatation for current
e x p e n s e s , compared to
$3,941,489 last year.

• • •

The only candidate to file
tor the seat on the "Union
County Regional High Schtxtf
District No. ] Board of
Education from Clark
the incumbent. Mrs. VI
K.'Mtnfcss of 53 Conger
Way. Clark. She was elected
in 1<TJ and re-elected in
1977.

Anhur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
is governed by the regional
group.

This year's regional tat
levy for current expense'is
S12.49S.1W. that for cawril
outlay is S310.000. Township
»otct*"wiD V casting balkHs
on the regional-Board seat
and these two hems.

There were approximately
10.500 voter* registered in
the township for last rear's
General Election.

For further infortnaiioa on
places p^as* loin ut

5.

was

•flOfnpawH
from pac* I-Clirk)

the remaining four schools m
the township.

The 1960-1981 budget rep-
resents a decrease: in debt
service from $4,751,687 to
S5.05J.39o.

After h was pointed oat by
a resident the fund for
operation of plant, which
totals S669.194. represents
about 25% of the budget and
was increased S77.954 over
last year. Dr. Farinella re-
plied ihc increase in the
costs of fuel oil accounts for
mosi of that item.

Voters do not cast ballots
on debt service and there is
no capital outlay in Ihe
1980-1961 budget, just as
there was none last year.

Areas of large increase
include S29J90 more for
language a r t s , 1128.395
more for instruction cost* in
everything from art to com'
prctl!sfycisc4iton.i3i.wj
more for special instruction.
£30.330 for district-wide ad-
ministration and SI 23.582
more for total
support.

operational

CMttafws

tade

Four?1"*" fiat»*jr -and
Clark reslderjcs were
2SiZH$ 131 atudems named
K> tt« dean's list at Union
College lor academic
achievement In rae 1979
fall sem«strr. It was an-
nounced by Dr. Leonard
T. Krelatnan, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.

To t* eligible lor tfceUat.
a student must actieve s
3.0 average b*»ed on a 4.0
scale wiit oo grade lower
man a "C."

City resident* Include:
1 9

Plerpont St.; Kenncm
Jakupko of 1731 Oliver St.;
Gregory McCurr of 730
Hcmloct St.. and Josei*
WaaneaJU of 638 Falesfcy
Si

Townshir reaicSentai in-
clude: Miss Lisa Caatagn*
of 29 Hillside Ave.. M M .
Julie Du&tasfcy of 19 Wash-
ington St., Louia Eaposito
of 3 Alan Cu, Robert Fen-
cUt of 132 Georgia St.Ste-

^ ^ ;
-T^C &£T* Tiiucii a* MKkerty,'
50 Brant Aw,; R. W. Ed-
ward*. 45 Weacfleid Ave,;
L. w. Fiaber. 4 Janie La.;
Josvpli Szabo, Jr., 56 Dor-
set Dr.; Joyce UhWg, 10

ven JakubowsUof 928Mad-
iaon Hill Rd., Joaepb Nardo
of 5) Sycamore Rd., An-
tnony Prezlosi of 70 Jupl-
tor St., John Sanzone of
115 Hayes Ave., Mis* Betfa
Schmidt of 21 Hillside Ave..
and MUi Maryiott Taylor
of 76 Sweetbrlsr Dr.

way. A special plaaMDreanK.
uboa win be offered by
Ulasa Pfnsowssy of Eliza-
beth.

The G l e e CJa*
Madrigal Singers arc
the direction of Mrs. Nancy
Pibefla, ••iicilco-ordiaatac
al Mother Seton. with the
aide of Miss Waaaanon.
astistant director.,
will be free.

iiwi «nr-
seems to have dt*-

and there is a
of tbe irapor-

taace of research.**

Reasonably optimistic"
"aaoai change in two areas of

federal regulation: Patents
and plant aad equipment
depreciation.

Although patents are good
far 17 years, it takes about
eight years to develop aad
test a new drag*

"We wiO be working this
year far legislation to restore
the rail 17-year patent period
far products which must
nadergo lengthy regulatory
approval processes," Mr.
Horan concluded.

- #-»i»- rani says tftatniist
be done while maintaining a'
quality educational program
without cutting costs, pro-
grams and other services to

'i!J"ifcg~wwmwii rrajara so
the impact tfaw ratting will
have on teaming.

A n o t h e r newcomer to
Board races. Miss Gail M.
Jency of 439 Westftrfd Ave..
is a professional employment
counselor in the L i n d e n
office of Gerotoga Industries,
Inc. nf Scotch Plains.

A 1972 graduate of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, she was
enrolled in the Distributive
Education Club* Assn. sales
and marketing program in
her senior year. She was the

of thr**
may be
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dlnt/una rr+dtt* f«- ^r*"it:
granted to a pupil In any

BOYS LESS BLUE.. .Mrs. Audrey Coleman of tbe Rahway Junior Service League, is shown,
third from left, presenting Pit. Daniel Pitts, second from left, president of the Rahway
Policemen's Benevolent Assn., with a check for S2.5OO. The contribution will be used to
purchase U bulletproof vests for members of the Rahway Police DepC. Members of the Junior
Service League and Polkr Department looking oa arc: Mrs. Mary Peters, fen, and, left to
right, Mrs, Trudy Popow. Capt. Paul Schuster and Mrs. Elsie Surma. *

Mercs & Co., Inc. of Rahmay expects to spend S227 million
on research and development this year, a 21 % increase over
the f 188 million spent last year, security analysts were told io
New York Gry March 7.

"This wiH be the twenty-fifth consecutive year in which we
have significantly increased our research and development
expenditures." said John J. Horan. chairman and chief
executive officer of the health product* firm, who also
described new products of Merck research scheduled to enter
dmical trials in April

"To support our fundamental commitment to the
cardiovascular field. » T havt suistatned a very substantial
and broad-based research program in this area." he added.

"We now have promising developments in two areas.,
which our scientists will be reporting at scientific meetings in
the next few months. The first is an angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitor which impacts on the mechanism for
regulating blood pressure. We have a potential product
candidate, which represents new cfcffnw»fyJs tfcu A .

' plan to take it into humans next month. Because of the
differences in struame between our candidate and earlier
candidates reported by others in this field, we anticipate our
compound wui have few and less serious adverse reactions
than tho*e rarHtr compounds." Mr. Horaa anted.

"We also have a very specific enzyme inhibitor which acts
to block tbe synthesis of cholesterol. In animal experiments,
this class of compounds lowers cholesterol levels more than
any other known agents. Because of the exquisite sensitivity
of this type of enzyme inhibitor, we anticipate few advene
reactions. We expect to start studies in humans with this
compound also in April," the executive explained.

"Oar progress on thienamycin. a new broad-spectrum
antibiotic, is most encouraging," he noted, "last fall, our
scientists reported they had succeeded in making a stable
derivative of the original compound. We are now doing
first-phase clinical trials. Thus far the data indicate the
compound is well-tolcrated by the subjects, aad we arc
conridrBi^thiftjftiayag. will Sad s sssjsr p&satirift in ftuurc
antibiotic therapy."

Currently, a new vaccine for hepatitis " B " b undergoing
broad cfinacal trials, according to Merck's chairman. The
company expects to file an application for Federal Drug
Administration approval later this year, pointing toward an
tmroductknmtrw Uaaed States and other countries in later
19S! or carfy 1982.

"We ha«c aiUhiona] promising vaccines wefl along m
development, mdading those for herpes simples type Nos. 1
aad 2. and gonorrhea.** he said.

"'Herpes simplex and gooairnea vaccines win •adergo
initial testing in humans this year. As announced this year,
our scientists achieved a breakthrough in the develop—tat of
hepatitis A vaccine when they frew the virv? ia the
Ithorswry fcr A c fira time,*' tbe u u t n u n declared.
"Another important product in our p l u s far tbe United
States is Doiobid. a potent oon-additing analgesic with a
12-hoor duration of action. Doiobid has already been
wfy««fenyjT?giggs;cg_ t^ ^ . cr^I siijui iUcI^o markets. —
Mr. Horan said. "We expect to submit a new, drug
application in tbe United States very shortly, aad we believe
h win be an important product in our future."

• • •
This year. Merck expects to introduce in tbe United States

four new products which Mr. Horan said fee believes will pot
the company in an even stronger position tn the
cardiovascular field. The products, which are expected to
nuke major oootr3>utions to Merck's growth in the early
1980's. are:

- Timolol malcate. which win be sold in the U.S. under
tbe lradeaaarL, 'Bkxsdren.'

- A combination of tnnolot malcate with the diuretic,
trydrocMorothiaridr. to be marketed under the trademark
'Tintobde.' is expected to be widely used in tbe future.

- 'Midamor.* a potassium-sparing diuretic, which Merck
believes bads advantages over existing agents.

- 'Moduretic* the time potassium-sparing agent ami*
felned with hydrocMofothiazide. which has for many years
been one of Merck's most widely-used and fastest-growing
products outside the U.S.

4 //

(Coououtd from pa,, K U l t )

£ > £ -nd tne old

Merck recently announced the consolidation of hs
world-wide marketing, activities in agriculture and annual
heahh into a new division. MSD AGVET.

"In late 1979 a promising new ooccidiostat. 'Arnooox.* for
i*q»gii!fe?g of M prrraHfc dwrssr is ci-.kti:5i. Wii uOrmiiced
mto several foreign markets, and we expect to introduce it
widely tSiroBgbout the world in 1980. la addition, a sew
afttheJfBtatic. in-iimuiu. for preveBtiou of parasites m
livestock, is uadergouig fnul testiag. aad apoticatioas for
regulatory approval far marketing u the U. S. aad abroad
will be fifed in 19*0. Both of these products re pascal
tigurficant advances over others BOW ia use. aad we expect
them to have a very substantial impact oa our womestfc aad
iarteraatiacuU MSD AGVET sales in the coming yean." Mr.
Horaa said.

specuUty chemicals Merct enjoyed* signnVaat growth in 1979
through theoperatiooiof its subsidiaries. Calgoa Corp. aad
Balnmore Aircoil Co. aad its Keko Dtvisioa.

Unaing ahead mto the 19S0*. our loag-iena ofejectiveiilo
rJbravaio.ta.thr ttf>_M**jf-*>jg*-y?-HI.:^-*"7"^T^Tf~s

tt m A l k
g

n e r J b r a v a i o _ M j f j g y ? H I . : ^ - * 7 ^ T ^ T
grcmtti company. As we look toward tbe aest decade, we
beheve w« arc wefi positioocd to coatmue aad evea muwove
« j that pertoratflce.** the esecKhc stated.
. Mr. Horaa delivered his remarks at a hufceheoa meetmg of

the New York Society of Security Analysts, lac.

A teacher at Bosellc
Catholic High School ia Bo-
tesle for aiae years aad a
resident of Rahway. Maurice
Moran. is directing Robert
Aaderaoa's "You Kaow I
Can't Hear You When nV
Waler's Rortning" by the da

Crayoas. the studeat dkeatre
group, to be pnscMcd to*
morrow. Saturday. March 22
and Friday aad Saturday.
March 2* aad 29 at 8J0 p.m.
h win be preseated at the da
Cret School of the Arts at
10J0 Cewral Ave.. Plain-
field.

Two city students, both
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Zydzik of 766 W.
Scott Ave,, were named to
the dean's lists at two sep-
arate schools.

Miss Linda M. Zydrik was
named to the dean's list al
Giassboro State College in
CUssboro. for tbe 1979 fail
semester. At least a 3.5
grade point average has to
be attained out of a possible
4.0. She is a graduatee of
Rahway High School and is

gree in elementary education
in January of next year.

Miss Debra A. Zydzik was
named to the dcaa> list at
Taykw-Business institute m
Platntldd by attaining no
mark lower than an 84. She is
expected to finish her studies
in fashion merchandising
and management in Septem-
ber. The student is a 1979
graduate of the city school.

maximum
lessons

school year.
An examination prepared and conducted by a cert-

ified music teacher in the school system wiu be used
by tne principal to determine tne ability of the stu-
dent to profit by private Instruction.

Eligibility for consideration tor credit for private
instruction In any school year will require the pupil
to successfully complete two credit* In music offered
by Ms secondary acbool In the same school y**r.

Instruments to br u?*£ say be voice, pipe organ,
piano, violin or other inatrumcnts commonly used In
orchestra* or bands.

A maximum of three credit* may be granted when
the pupil receives one private lesson of at leaat 30
minutes each week during the school yearandpracricefi
at least six bo«x«--a week during the school yc$r.

Proportionate credit may be granted when tbe les-
sons are shorter or less frequent or wbtrt the amount
of practice Is less than siix hours a week.

The policy will also require the pupil to be exam-
ined periodically by a public school teacher In the
dry with technical as 6i stance as needed.

Ho^rver. no private teacher will be allowed to exam-
ine nis own student*

Tbe private teacher will be required to submit a
written report tortn at tne end of each marking period
concerning tbe pupil's progress and the parent or
guardian will be requllred to certify tiie number of
hours which tne pupil has practiced.

Results of tne report*, tbe examination and tbe
parental examinations will be entered In the school
records, which will Indicate tbe credit granted for
private instruction.

A policy governing tne organization and conduct of
cncer-leacUlng squads at dry schools was also adopted.

The policy calls for rbe appointment of ccacbes to
instruct and cbaperone the cheerleaders and adminis-
ter a discipline and demerit system. ' *

Any cheerleader who does not comply witb the
directions of tbe coach will beesubject to immediate
dismissal at tbe discretion of tbe coach.

Cheerleaders will perform at all varsity football
and hula-tball games, at varsity soccer games and
home varsity wrestling game*, at the discretion of
toe coach; at mo«t junior varsUty basketball games,
at pep rallies and other school-sponsored, sports-
related activities,, a: parades «i *hicb ihc hign scnool
band perform* and at any other event ihe coach
Informs tne squad of.

Cheerleaders will be selected by a panel of at least
five judges; tbe coach, a Judge from the city school
district and three judges from outside tbe district.

fcach judge will be paid a sum decided upon iy the

Under the jurisdiction of the adviaor there will be
rw'j try-outs consisting of a seml-flnal and a final judg-
*»K, if the coach decide* numbers warrant tbesc.
The number of try-outs will be announced priior to
holding any judging..

All members win be elected for one school year
and former varsity and Junior varsity candidates
will be exempted from any semi-final try-out.

A xnrcisa^si of 12 varsity members and up to tour
alternates or substitutes will be allowed.'

Passing grades will be requilred ID bt mjinralned
and disabilities or a doctor a directive prohibiting
participation in physical education will disqualify an
applicant.

ve cofrtemlers
School Bowl r

(Coatlaocd from paf* 1-R*h»ay)

tan Ute Insurance Co. He is
a life-long resident of Rah-
way .and a graduate of chy
public schools. He was also
graduated from Scion Hall
University in Sooth Orange
with a bachelor of arts de-
gree in political science and a
t e a c h t n g certification to

l ti *

He. ts a

He has bad a perfect
attendance r e c o r d a t a O
Board meetings for the past
siiyears ... '-- •••

Mr; Roesch says the Board
should continue to stress the
basic skills of writing, read-
i n g a n d mathematics
throughout the entire school
system, but b proud of tbe
detelopaient of gifted and
talented, creative writing
and "Project Elementary
Guidance** programs in the
city's f o u r .ekmeatary
schools.

He has seen a positive
turn-around ta test results
aad the overwhelming inter-
est by parents at the meeting
releasing and reviewing the
test scores is seen as proof of
this by the incumbent.

Among other accomplish-
ments be ches during his
tenure on the Board have
been: A mandatory reading
program in Rabway Junior
High School, special pro-
grams gearet! to reading tn
the elementary school aad
investment program t h a t
earned the taxpayers of Rah*
way a total of 544.850 in the
1977-1978 school year, a total
of S71.749 during tbe last
school year and SISS.OOO to
date.

Tbe second of three in-
cumbents, serving s i n c e
1977 on the school body.
Louts G. Bach of 856 Milton
£UM3.. is (Ac caatrauu «rf H»=
body's education and nego-
tiating oommitsees. He also
served as Railway's* Siath
Ward councilman from 1973

X9»

college in I960
p r o d u c t i o n s u p e r *
intendem for N.L. Industries
in Sayrcville.

The two major i s s u e s
facing the school system,
according to Mr. Boch. are
declining statistics of student
abilities in the basic skills
and declining enrollments.

He promises to hold the.
administration and staff ac-
countable for instruction
which will lead to improve-
ment of bask s k i l l s as

—measured bjrthe'lowa Tests
of Basic Skills. He also
supports a study now under-
way to provide commacity
input on passable alterna-
tives for the most effective
utilization of staff aad plant
in the future. A plan is
proposed to be implemented
next year.

Tbe third incumbent. Fred
Stumer of 457 Orchard St..
has been a city resident for
11 yean. He is a graduate of
Union and Keaa Colleges
and has a bachelcr of arts
degree in history aad urban
studies.

First .elected to die school
body in 1977. he is seeking
fits second term. He served
as vice president of the
Board of Education from
1978 to 1979. chaired the
finance committee from 1978
to this year and. the affinaa-
tive action comaaittee durju
the same time.

He was a nseauVr iW tbe
education commktte f o r
three yean, a member of the
policy and legislative affairs
committee for one year and a
member of tbe athletics com-
mittee lor oae year.

Mr. Stinacr has been em-
ployed by the Port Authority
of New York aad New Jersey

a ponce ncmenam usagned
to the authority's p o l i c e
headquarters in Jersey Chy
in the planting aad research
dMsioa.

A lecture -on "Spring
Lawn Maintenance" will be
held on Saturday, March 22,
at 10 a.m. to noco In the
U&Scn College Auditorium
on Sprf ngfJelo Ave., Craa-
ford.

Tbe senior county agent
of the Uniin County. Co-
operative Extension "Ser-
vice. Eric- H.' Peterson.
Jr., will discuss pre-

, *c*il coatrol, the- use
of lime and fertilizer, in-
sect control, watering,
spring seeling and height

T.
Tnis~lecture wUlbefree.

Voting for state officers of
the New Jersey Slate Fed-
eration of Women's dabs
win be held at the group'*
Annual Convention f r o m
Tuesday k> Friday. May 6 to
9, at the Playboy lesort and
Country Club in G r e a t
Gorge, reports Mrs. Tor
CedervaU of Bahway. conv
mmikatfons: chairwoman of
the federation's S i x t h
District.

The state group's Public
Affairs Dept. wffl hold its
54th A n a o a t Legislative
Luncheon at.the L'Affaire
•estaaraat ta MouBtaiaside
oa Monday. March 31. and
the Sixth District will coa-
daKts its Spring Conference
at L'Affaire oa Tuesday.
March 25.

For farther iaforoiatioB,
p l e a s e lafaphoac Mrs.
Ceoervafl at JII-92I7.

Township voters told
whereto cast bollots

da*. it's (fund to kac* *e!l ic
advance *here you ihoukJ
jfo. Voters re ihe tc*»nship
will cast their battue i in the
four elementary s c h o o l s ,
based on the voting district
in wtuch the? five. The prff*
will be open 2 to * p.m.

tf you have an* douln at
h Q i

LOCAL SUPPORT.. -Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, who
represents Rahway aad Clark, visited Graver Cleveland
Scnool in Rahway to meet the students who supported hi*
"Unhy Day" bill, which was signed by GOT. Brendan T.
Byrne on Feb. 27. The intent of the bill was to have the
citizens: in New Jersey demonstrate support for tbe American
hostages being hcid captive in Iran, The students wrote
letters of support, completed language-experience /harts,
and wrote poems to the hostagcs.Towrmg the school, shown.
left to right, are: Front row. Lee Raber. Genny Charfewycz.
Assemblyman Franks. Robin Pitts and Ouanac Palmer; back
row. Superintendent of Schools Frank Brunette; principal,
Arthur Lundgren and Lerry Bced. a fifth-grade teacher
whose studsssls wrote a LJTJi iaaaJJiili ~1i _i 11 nil I IIIIU'I

p ; i*r? v ŝr
ballot shotild be cau, please
telephone J&4-3600 aad aa
far Townihtp Oerl Eda-ard
R. Padusniak.

The poUtng piacrs «*
hued belo*:

MKIJVG FLAGta
raiXCCC D2STUCT ?<• 1
PoQlajt pUcr «t the TnsK L

Hcfanlj Sobcwl as Bamaa Bawl
ts tat School Dtetrfet far kfal
v«*n mfciiac wtstia Gnmni
Deaitm Diatrtct No*. Want 3 —
Otauiet 1. 2 and J «f tt« Tsvav
afalptrfClarh-

PaUtt* plM« at ta» Carl R.
Koaapf Scaool at KOorad Tar-
r*t* In th* Scboet Dwtrtet far
l««al voters r«W»* wnaaa
Ceorral Zl«etlen XMatUct Sm.
ward 1 — Dutrtrt « aad War*
IT — District 4 of tba Tewaaht*
ot Clark.

POLUSC oarraiCT K« s
PaOiaf pi*e» at tne Charts*

H. ftrvw »CAO0I al WMBawal
Avraot ta tar Odteal OtgtrlBt
tor Weal voters rvtttflaf wttaaa
Ccacra! B«ctks Ducrlct Hta.
Ward II — Datrtra I. 2. a. aaat
4 etf Oe To~*mti9 of Clara.

MSTWCT MJ- *

Ua*

lAttnct tot I#c*i
lt&la

tn - ZAtweis !, 2, t aad
-i «ns »*T« IV - tXMIICtj I ,

TOP OF THE CLASS. . .Two Rahway Junior High School
students were recipients of awards won recently in
competitions conducted for city students. Margaret Byrnes.
center, an eighth grader, won a $50 United States Savings
Bond for placing first in tbe Knights of Columbus Speffing
Bee sponsored by the Rahway^Uidw^oLth*..KsijhS*/c£_
Colurabus. She placed fifth in the county finals held in New
Providence. Claudia Wolf, a seventh grader, left, received a
certificxte of commeadatkm and a check for S15 lor placing
second in the American Legion Americanism Essay Contest.
Her esiJ) uos oa the topic. "Say Sansrihing Good About
America." Congratulating the students is Robert Brown,
assistant principal.

The Gtri Scouts of Rahway
will hold their Anneal Bazaar
on Saturday. March 29. at
tbe Rah.ay High Scnool..
which is located on Madison
Ave.. Rahway, from 11 a.o.
lu"4 pja.

The t h e m e win be
"Springtime.** Among the
booths win be a garden shop
sad also "JsIietJc Lo»'s
Attic Boutique" *bcre old
and used items may be
found.

Bazaar visitors may abo
browse through the "Daisy
Craft Booth" where cccis
hand-made by tbe G i r l
5couts wJObe sold: Abo
f e a t u r e d wHl be "Mi.
Bonny** Bake Sboppe."

Game booths win be avail-
aHe for t")c yvsz£ aai o*2 in
lest their skills for prizes and
"Bngs Bunny's Carrot Kit-

chen" wiH serve leach.
Tbe Easter Bonny win be

roazemg around the bazaar
was ssrpracs for the yovag-
sters aad win be available for
photographs for the children.
Please bring >ow camera.

A special booth wffl be set
up for a i eu uimw-fit cnte
where yoo can sign up as a
sow. teaser t=
leader.

A dry resident. Prt-
Bogdan M. Langae*. the son
of imv aad Mrs: Krszard
Laagncr of 563 Sesuaary
Ave., ttxtox\y received a
parachmm badge upon cow
ptenon *f t*w "Jarf-wrcx
airborne course at the Arm;
Infastry School ta F o r t
Scssiag. Ga.

RE-ELECT

ROESCH
Poll Lever 2

to the
RAHWAY

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Tuesday, March 25, 1980
Foils are opes from 2 pj& to 9

WILLIA M M:
825 Midwood Drive

Bahway. N. J.

1st Ward — Grover Cleveland School
2nd Ward — Franklin School -.
ara Ward — Roosevelt School
4th Ward — Columbian School
5th Ward — Franklin School
6th Ward — Rahway High School

EXPERIENCED AND DEDICATEDEXPEDIENCE
A life long resident of Rahway. Mr. Roesch is completing his 6th year on the

Rahway Board of Education. Currently serving as vice-president. Previously served
as President (1976-77) and chairman of Athletic Buildings and Grounds, Studest
Relations. By-Laws and Polio'. Cafeteria. Public Relations, and Adult School Com-
mittees. Served on the Education, Finance. Policy and Legislative Affairs and Urban
Boards Committees. Delegate to the New Jersey School Boards Association and vice
president of the Union County School Boards Association.
DEDICATION

Mr. Roesch is dedicated and committed to representing YOU. lOOfr Attendance
at all regular and special board meetings. 99% at all private and oublic caucus
meetings. Dedicated to the continued improvement of our schools. Dedicated to the
students, parents and taxpayers.
EDUCATION

Graduate of the Rahway Public Schools. 1972.
Graduate of Seton Hall University. 1976.

BUSINESS
Employed by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company as a sales representative.

CIVIC ACTIVITIES
Communicant of S t Mark"* Hnmsn Cathc'ic Church. -
M m f a f g h K n i g h t s cf Cclurnfais Council No. 1146.

d

Mr B 9 c h previously
•ervrd en the Board of
Fdacatino ftn«i» J97n & 1973
aad was its president in
1972. Appointed m 1977 as
the dry's representative to
the Rahway VaUey Sewerage
Authority, he is vice chair-
man of the authority's board
of directors and chairman of
its finance conuwttee.

He received his bachelor
of science degree In chemical
eagineerintf f r o m t h e
Newark College of Engineer-
ing in 195] aad bis roaster of
science degree in Bsaaage-
ment science from the same

14.CKX registered mcers ta
tne dry daring the last
Ueneral Election.

For information on polling
places please turn to page
3.

A member of tbe Rahway
_ Police . Dent Sn~ OennU

p. O"Day;*c«nipictcair^S-*"
hoar class In "Meter Ve-
hicle Accident Investiga-
tion" conducted by tfte State
Police Traffle Management
Inariiut* at Sea Girt from
March 11 to 18, reports
CoL Clinton L. Pagano,
superintendent of the State
Polite.

Areas covered Included
causes of accidents, plan-
ning for accident inrestiga-
don, aad examining; road,
weather and vehicle con-
ditions.

+ ..p——• -•«•*• w « w i i n n o v inuic i t s%Q. 1140.
Member of Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Rahway Lodge No. 1075.
Member of New Jersey School Boards Association.
Treasurer and awards chairman of "The Sideliners.**

r of JJfe Und^

RE-ELECT ROESCH — PULL LEVER 2

• f ta« aailaat satf
tvawftiltt ways to

I

"Taa «Waf _
arfan

. of
from i f f

Paid for by 'The Committee to Re-Elect Roeach"
825 Midwood Drive. Rahway. N. J.
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Jolson film heodtines
Railway Theatre revue

hmt

The third in the N*>*tal|_ia
Firm Scnc% *i the K*h»*>
iheairr *l I w i Irving >i .
Karmav, wit] be held on
WcdnrsJa>. March >

The \pcvta! onc-nt|[hi-«ni!>
<.ho»* ^lart at > p m and
v^4ikiki of filing plu% livt
ccicrtainmcm. The* arc prc-
\cnxtc b> Rih*a> LJml
nurik. a non-profit corpora-
iK»n *»hich hope* rventuilJv
io *aqunr the thcaicr for
operation a*, a pcrfonnms
arr\ crntcr.

Thi* month"* film* *»lt he
The Jax* SiniteT." vamnp

Al Joiwn.

" *»J TTVvn** A

!i J vtiV
The

Forr arv Available lor
?Ia%l£; an article a»twun-
^ini citfcer a mtOdins or
cr.faprr-.crt in i»f R » » » >
Nc»f-Rceortf or The Clark
Patriot. Tcicptxsnc ?-SS-
0*\X> i>t »rite care o! 1470
Broad St.. Rah*a>, N.J.

b»h

the lM_h! Opera
*i No* Jcrv> *U1
the IJ>C M r̂al enter-

tamnwm.
p

**rnev The 45
»Vil include a "Get-

vvftee • and -
punch rcvrjSNM-. rn the thea-
irr MWtn , . iNr viw*

term you » art.
Tlie arjrcptiatc form

»ill _*• *cnt to >vu bj mail.
•No form* arc available (or

*u£Z stone* arc printed
free of charge *bcn

t!sclor p p
r»o-colunn

thcstor>-

Oektvtemi Horary topic pic-
a »<skling or

TV R t > » a v PuNw
Ljbraj p
t*a on "The Oaie? Farra-
ite»J: A living Farm From
:hc Turn of the Ctntur>" on
Tfcunda?. March 2* at "JC
p.re,

Th» kval hi««>

»ill Nr enrn >% Mrv Eliza-
beth Pate of lhe I'nior.
Count> CuhuraJ and Hen-

n BoAit!. The
. located in Cran-

tmi. iv wfccdaled to open
Hiss vpn^jE.
* \._._r.ivnt>n *»i!l be tree.

will prir.i a
p!ion?priph
Thcrc is
c.^irgc for hiving nt»rc
tr.an one pcr
ture, be it
engagement.
paper »iU also run a t»o-

wnr. script hcitlilne antl
lrte account of tfce
tng or background cf

tiie couple enftaeii.
The c h a r g e for color

photograpfcs seat K> us is
$11.75. . ^

Bf f IMS

MOUN VIRTUOSO. . .Rahwuy's Hae-Young Ham *as
among fo*ir «ate musicians between M and |7 >ear> iJd
chosen a> finalists in ihe New Jerse>- Symphony OrvhotraS
1 °!*0 Young Anisls Auditions to be beJd on Friday. March
-5 , at S p.m. at Shea Auditorium at William Patervtn
CoUege in

M Imt * . 4 m Mmfc IS, IW

"LIUItHtNDtftSON
Whk TWst awttii •:

UAOttBHMMUTY
MCBMaUftftG

• POUCTIMIMG

F*W toe S ti*a>r_-_c

Botti &e p g p p
plied to the newspaper, plus
Hxc one tfce newspaper
cakes for prinUng pur-
poses, will be returned to
tfte sender. The newspaper
mill also supply a non-
fjiing clipping of the story
it no additional cost, -.>%

Those who do not * ish i t
luve a pbotograpb accom-
pany ^ e i r aniwuncenient
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
storv with 2 r»o-column
script bead. The same type
of dipping is sent to the
party i svoivec

It is understood the
photograph becones the
property of tnc newspaper
and i s returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-

- sisuiiy~-'-fvt'"inmteiiil-nrZi
IT. the malls, altiiougb it is
scat bade "Return Postage
Guaranteed-"

State sf mphony honors
city's Ntte-Younij Nam

Knights
A ritv resident. Margaret

Byrnes.' 13. of 376 Berthold
Ate.. Ratmxy. was the !<*»
winner at the Annual bpell-
ing Contest sponsored by
Rahway Council No. 1146 of
the Knights of Columbus,
held on Feb. ' 14 at the
council's clubhouse at 80 W.
Inman A>e.. Rahway.

M:ss B\Tncs. who attends
Rahway Junior High School.
was among 16 contestants
from the eighth grade repre-
senting Si. Man's Parochial
SchivM in Rahway and Rah-
way Junior High School. The
runner-up was lisa Daiptax
of St. Man's and third-place
honors were a w a r d e d to
Lawrence Ruut of St. Man's.

The spelling champion.
who was bom in Rahway,
lives with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Byrnes, a
sister and a brother- Mr.
Byrnes is a past grand knight
of the Rahway council.

A high-honor s t u d < n t.
Miss Byrne* attended St.
Man's School and Roosevelt
School prior to entering Rah-
way Junior High School. She
plans to attend Princeton or
Georgetown Universities and
law school.

4n addition to spelling

honors. Miss Byrnes has alto
received awards for art and
noetrv and she has receive
acdaim as the premier oboe
player in Ihe Rahway school
system. Miss Byrnes is a
pianist and an active mem*
ber of the Rahway Club, an
hismxical study group at
school.

Miss Byrnes aad her
family arc partshoncrs of St.
Mark's R.C Church in Rah-
way.

Paul Fenmore, was the
»pclling*coatcst chairman for
the Knights of Columbus and
Past Grand Knights Charles
Sales and G e o r g e l«o
Gordon served as judges.
Providing the words for the
contestants was past grand
k n i g h t . R a y m o n d . ! .
Monathan. g r a n d knight.
John Rusk, p r e s e n t e d
awards to the winners. %

Coffee and cake w e r e
served to the contestants and
attending guests under the
direction of Mrs. P a u l
Fenmore. Mrs. John Rusk
and M r s . R a y m o n d
Monahan.

The general hospitality
c h a i r m a n was James
McGuirc.

g
Albert

Among four young Sew
.Jersev musicians between

1 -'the ages of 14 and 17 chosen
as finalists in the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra's 1*580
Young Artists Auditions was
Hae-Yoong Ham of Rahway.

Miss Ham will perform
with the full New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra during
the auditions* final stage on
Friday, March 28. at 8 p.m.
al Shea Auditorium at Wil-
liam Paterson College in
Wayne. The auditions, a
five-year-old tradition with

UNDERWEAR

all New Jersey musicians
under the age of 18. arc
made possible by a grant
from the Geraldme R. Dodge
Foundation at Morristow-n.

The semi-finals, which re-
quired each applicant to

* perform in recital, were held
on Marcn2.

Among the judges for the
finals are performing artists.
Constance Keene. S u s a n
Starr, both pianists; flutist.
CarorWincenc; violinist.
SaxmatJ Appkbaum. a n d
state orchestra music direc-
tor, Thomas Michalak. The
pretiminaries were held last
month.

Currently a student at both
the Juilliard School's P r e-
College Division and Rahway
High School. Miss Ham has
been a student of the violin
for six years. The musician,
who win be 18 in June, has
appeared in recital at Juilli-
aid's Paul Hall, rn concert
with the Seoul Junior Or-
chestra in Seoul, Korea, and
at Carnegie Halt in New York
City as a member of the Sew
York String Orchestra. As
first-prize winner in a com-
petition sponsored by the
Ne» .York Musical Evalua-
tion Center. Miss Ham »TH
be playing at Carnegie Halt.
Studio 58 later in the spring.

During the finals on March
, 2$ each musician win per-
form a concerto witn the
orchesrra under the direction
of Mr. Michalak. The finals
are open to the public free of
charge. Anyone wishing to
attend should write or tele-
phone the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra. 213 Wash-
ington St.. Newark. NJ. .
07101. 624-3717. for an ad-
mission pass. PrefeiTrd seat-
ing win be given to contribu-
tors to the orchestra's
Annual Fund.

Start state tf*tfy
Wifft ffftlMMNtte 0CfWfl

Supplied by
I'nion County Co operative

bxtension Service

Stains can spoil a gar-
ment because they denote
a dirt)1 or unwashed look.
It is seemingly Impossible
to prevent stains from *iap-
perdiigy but w w « spill -or
spash docs happen, imme-
diate action is'necessary.

That action requires
blotting to stop more of
»•>•• «j*Hl irvrr. «oakin; into
ftc cloth and next applj Ing
water immediately to Al-
lure the residue* of the
stain and keep it from set-
ting and drying on the
labric.

After these two vital
stL-ps arc accomplished,
then there will be rim- to
check resources as to what
cleaning action should be
used to reirove t&c stain.

Tnere arc three overall
general areas of treatment

from which to select.
If the stain is food sub-

&&X.*? u&£ a detergent or
enzyme pre-wash solution.

If the stain i s grease, use
a grease solvent.

If the stain is dye, use
alcohol. There are many
examples of cleaning solu-
tions for each category*.

In using any cleaning
solution it is wise to test
the solution on the fabric in
an inconspicuous spot first
to note any change of the
dye or librae damage.

If stains are allowed to
go untreated until thor-
oughly dry and aged, it Is
likely any success for total
removal will be limited.
Professional cleaners can
frequently help In stain re-
moval although they cannot
dc the impossible.

It is your rc6pon»ibUlty
to tell ibe professional
cleaner what the sa in i s ,
what you have used on it'
and how old the spot it.

My lab is a classroom,
not a

Enjoy welcome javir^ on qu*j;r> underwear. BVD combed
cotton knits are pre-*tirunk for long lasting fit and comfort
They'll stay white throu^i loads of iaundefinss and won't lose
trteir shape. BVD guarantees tr»em.

Tney're a van* at our regular price - they're a straattonaf buy
duririf our sate.

Crewfc VStckTt-cSbirts Sue* S, M, L,)
$8.00 rig. of 3

SA! C PPACf
Ol 3

Brief* Sixes 2h~44
st .yj pgt. of 3

5.W E**_. of 3

AtJJctJcSUrts Sues 5. M, L.XL 5.S0 pkg. of 3
S6.50 tkz. of 3

Pocket Tee Sfcln* Stzei S.M.L.XL
».« *«. 3.50 ea.

When it's used as a
classroom, iTs a peat place.
\ teach—the students team
—and everybody pins.

The more wtwortc
together, the more everybody
teams.

To team man afiout a"**

impossible to teach — or
learn—when students are
rn&efanng, taking back,
or just fooling around.

_̂ _.̂ .-..__ #Z^tn^4 niv^M^i'V h___MAft"

at home. Make sure jou
set and enforce beha/ior
ru*i . Discipline isn't just
fcr school bows. If s for
a lifetime.

Woman's Club. A ling-a-lonc »•* If* bj
•Coehler. back row. left, and Mrv kcnmrlh
Mcood fmm left, acmmpamed «i the puiw
Gehrum of the Rahmav Chapter rf the *"""*
Retired Perwn*. fronl nm-. *evvnd fnrni left.
« « r »erved by Mrs. R.̂ bert H. Chanlalun. back nm; right.
chairwoman of the department and Mr*. John D. Markey.
Other members of the club a^t inp at the party * * £ * * " -
Ateaander Hammcll. *cmng refreshment». Mr*. Kobert B.
Walion. MIM Helen Avcr>. Mi« Hilda Avety and Mn.
Alben Gehrum of the Rah»a> Chapter of ihc AAKK.

Miss Marie Sounders

to wed Evan Seltzer
The betrothal of Mi» Marie Saundm. the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. WillUm Saundcr* of 17 Alitr U-. Clark, lo Evan
Seltzer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Manm Sclticr of oO Ridge
Rd.. Clark, wa* announced by her parent* at a party at her
sister's home.

Both the future bride and the future jjn»i>m reside with
their parent*.

Miss Saunder* »a» KraduAlctl f r o m A n J l u r L Jonnwn
Regional High School in Clarli last year. She is employed as a
teller at the Clark office of the Franklin State Bank al 1005
Raritan Rd.

Her W I K C , - 1977 g « i - - : c cf Ac t^-Bihip %chw). r$
eipccied to rccet*r hi* deKree in finance from Rider CoBegc
in Trenton next year.

A Seplember.1%1. wedding is planned.

Miss Marie baundcrs

State DAR program
to dte area students

Tour area
a t t e n d the state-wide
Awards Day sponsored by
the New Jersey Committee
of lhe Daughters of the

Gtucns" and chairwoman of
the state home-maker's com*
mittee, at the home of Mrs.
fVmaM F rw-Orwt n« Bah.

American Revolution today
at Douglass College of Rui-
gerc Uonnenity in N e w
Brunswick.

bi a local contest spon-
sored by the Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the DAR of
Rahway on March 6, Chris-
tine Saperak of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional H i g h
School in Clark was chosen to
receive a second-place "Girl
Home-aiaker Award" fcr a
m-eek-en4er wardrobcr *he
designed, consisting of a

nated with a pair of »ot4
pleated pants, a sbm. slmed
skirt and a tailored bkmsc.

The local chapter's fire-
place award wui be pre-
sented to Wcndv Ru*» vt
Colonia High School. »novc
design was made up of a
two-piece b imv wool tweed
mil.

The wmfters, who will be
given their awards at the
Douglass program, were an-
nounced by Mrs. Danid R.
Nolan, the local chapter's

way.
Accompanying the home*

maker award winners will be
Christine Grieto of Mother
Scion Regional High School
in Clark and LHa Rrbowski
of Johnson, both »innen. of
the local chapter's "Good
Citizen A»ard;" Mrs. DarreJ
B. Russ. Wendy R m t '
mother; Mr. and M r s .
Ricfcsrd Superak. Christine
SupeTak's parents; Elizabeth
Ritv-Ui. Lisa Rybom^ki's
sister Mns Judy Kondor. a

and Mrs. W i t m o t A.
Mrs. Ruth deland,
i f i i i >nd M r s .

P m m . a member
*tf the Wai ciupter.

Ihr program «UI tndode a
fashfou tho» b> the home
nukcrs. the presentation of
History Essay and Jnnior
American Omen Awards, a

and luncheon at Ibe college's
dining halt, folkmed by pre-
seniation of the "Good Crtj-1

zens Awards."

Ten students from area
receive Kean dearees

A total of 10 area students
were graduated from Kean
CoUege in Union on Feb. 17.

Gty students included:
Janes Robert Cochrane. who

- received-a. b * c h c l o r_of_
sciencsdegree is nartcsiag:
Mitt El j n h c t h Ann
Hamraefl. who received a
bachelor' of arts degree in
English; the Misses Karen
A. Mafccfci. who received a
bachelor of science degree in
management science a n d
marketing t a n n i cum
I a u d e; Patricia Catherine
M o u r a. who received a
bachelor of arts degree in
biology, and Lynda Veronica

5
if

Presion. who received a
bachelor of arts degree and
James T. Ricdtelli. who re-
ceived a bachelor of alts
degree in physical education.

T t J *

grcc^ ere: fcfiss
Christine Ann A m b r o s e ,
bachelor of arts in ele-
mentary education; J o h n
Michael Leonard, bachelor of
s c i e n c e in management
s c i e n c e . R o b e r t F.
Lcwcnttmicz. b a c h e l o r
of dt\s in industrial educa-
tion and graphics and Mis*
Carolyn Helen Papp, bache-
lor <>f am in earth science.

to K or oldw on th« latt day of th« V * M For tax
p h» W.eofmdMd 66 on tht day brfort hn « * *

bifthoay.

£
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Religious News
EBENEZCR AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Afthe 11 a.m. Worship Service on Passion Sundiy. March
23. LcTpy Alexander will deliver the sermon. Musk will be
presented by the Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs.
.1. Stanley Parker, accompanied by Mr*. Joseph Bergen.

Today at ft p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted in the
church

On Saturday. March 22. at noon the Youth Choir win
rehearse. At 2 p.m. the Young People's Duiviskm will gather
with the director. Mr*. Vivian Mickey.

On Monday, March 24. at B pjn, the Rahway Section of the
National Council of Negro Women will assemble.

On Tuesday. Marth 25. at H p.m. the Men's Chorus and
Celestial Choir will rehearse.

On Wednesday. March 2b, at 6:30 p.m. the Sewing Class
will convrne. At 8 p.m. Stewardess Board "A" will meet.

The church is located at 253 Central Avc.
The Res-. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr. is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Passion Sunday, the Fifth Sunday in Lent. March 12. will
begin »iih ibe lenten comincntaJ breakfast al»JO a.m. The
filmsirip verics. "Come. Follow Me." will continue with this
week's biblical figurr, Simon. It will focus on the touching of
Simon's life by Jesus.

The Service of Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. The pastor.
The Rev. William L. Fredcrickson. and the Youlh Director,
Larry R. Jackson, will assist in the Service of Music. Child
care will be provided throughout the morning. The Christian
Education program of the church will gather at 11 a.m.
Classes for all ages will be conducted. At 4:30 p.m. the
Minister's Youlh Class for church membership will convene.
The Baptist Youth Fellowship will assemble for its weekly
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Youth Lounge.

On Tuesday. March 25. the Martha Circle, one of three
American Baptist Women's group*, will meet in thcr home of
Mr*. Evelyn Ames at 7 p.m.

Choir Rehearsals arc held on Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
The Bible Study Fellowship will comenc today at 8 p.m. in

the home of a member.
The church is located on the corner of Bm and Esteibrook

first ftoptist to sing 'Seven Words of Love'
The choir of the First

Baptist Church of Rahway
will present a Service of
Lenten Music on Passion
Sunday, the Fifth Sunday in
Lent. March 23. This special
•Mmmp service win oegtn at
9:45 a.m. The contemporary
composer. Uoyd Pfautsch's
"Seven Words of Love" will
be featured. It is a Lenten

Cantata for mlicd choir,
narrator and congregation.

Interspersed w i t h the
music will be the Evangel-
ists" accounts in ihe Go*-
pel* and the thought* of
iuhn VVcsiey, kari bann,
Martin Luther and John
Calvin.

First Baptist's director of
music is James R. Lcnnev.

Mr. Lenney is head of the
Music Dcpi. of the Cranford
School District. The Cranford
Hiiih School Choir, which is
under hi* direction, i* one of
t»o Untied States H i g h
School Choirs whtcn win
c o m p e t e in international
competition in Brussels. Bel-
gium in May. He has been
director of music at First

Baptist since
The Rev. William L.

Frederickson is the pastor of
the church, located at ITT
FJm Avc . Rahway.

And Simon
ani«»r»d and said.
Thou an m* C*nat. Vm
Son of tna Hvtna Qod.

five girls from area
to get Catholic awards

Hvt- *r*a prU Ir'̂ rr-
A£»ea h.. C. C1.--JV*.
tlarfc

of Mr. and

It takn 50 ytau to rtplao*
a form OMtrov*d by '"*.

j tor vimi and
Wood fwtfi not wNBtad
n unto thm. but mtf
Fattw, »nfcn * in

aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation »U1 observe the Fifth Sunday in Lent.
March 23. with He!y Communion:Rite I at 7:30 a.m..
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist :Ritc n at 10-o'clock and
H«iy Eucharist:Rite II at; 11J0^ a.m._Church Srtww>i ̂ -i!!
gather at 10 a.m. and aD! boy* and girlsTagcd two io those in
nigh school, mav attend. The* mav be registered any Sunday
at 9:45 a.m.
> Lenten vrvice* are hcW <m Wednesday with Holy
Eucharist at 7 and 10 a.m. in the chapel in the parish house at
739 Seminary Ave.. and Es-efchig Prayer and A&£rc» at 7 JO
o'clock in the church. The evening service is followed by a
Coffee Hour and Bible Study.

The Episcopal Churchwornen wilt sponsor a Spaghetti
Dinner on March 23 in the undercroft of the church. There
will be seatings at 4 and 5:30 p.m. Tickets arc S3.95 for
adults and SI .50 for children under 10 and may be obtained
by telephoning 382- 366S.

The Bishop of New Jersey-. The Rt. Res-. Albert Van Duzcr.
will administer Holy Confirmation at 4 p.m. on Palm Sunday.
March 30. The service win be followed by a reception for the
bishop an4 confirmaads in the undercrofj of the cfcurch.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George Aves.
The Rev. Robert P. Heimick « rector. ' ~~-

FUST PIESVYTtJUAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning Worship on Sunday. March 23. will be conducted
by The Rev. Rabcn C. Powtcy. pastor. On this Fifth Sunday
of Lent special musk will be provided by the Westminster
Choir under the direction of James Musacdiio. At the organ
console will be Kemp L. Smcal. Child care will be provided
during the Worship Hour of infant* and children to those in
second grade. AQ children in grades one to six will leave the
unctgiiary immediately following **w children's sermon.
Thev are taken each Sunday morning in lhe Muwc Room for
rehearsal of the Youlh Choir UIMICI ihe direction *rf Mrs.
James A. Kolyer. 3rd. Younger children will return to the
Child Care Room with their instructor. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. will preside classes for those in
V I M ^ * M > * M M . *n avtntr*' TU~ n«ifnt« nf Crtnftmialtnn>Cnfn-
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missioning Class students will gather m the library. Adults
interested in uniting with the church may attend the New
Member Class to be held in the chapel. The Baptism
Instruction Class for parents who desire to have the
Sacrament of Baptism given to their child on Sunday. March
30. will also be offered at 9:15 a.m. One parent must attend.
The Sacrament will be observed on Palm Sunday. March 30.
at 10-J0 a.m.

Today the Bell Choir will rehearse at o:30 p.m. Ruth Circle
•ill gather at 8 p.m. with hostess. Mrs. Lester T. Davis.

Tomorrow the Lenten Workshop will be held at 7 JO p.m.
in Davu Fellowship Hall.

Saturday. March 22. ihe Alcoholics Anonymous Croup will
assemble at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House Gymnasium
and Youlh Room.

Mff^sr. MSTTJT 24. T*v? PtHr *>*'•***> C,nwn *-ill convene for
their wec'klv meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

Tuesday.' March 25. Session will meet al 7:30 p.m. in the
church library for iheir monthly meeting. Abigail Grcle will
Rather at 8 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall with hostess, Mrs.
Robert lncc.

Wednesday. March 26. Phoebe Circle will convene at 1
p.m. with hostess. Mrs. John Girgus. At 3:15 p.m. the
Optional Recreation Program for youth will be followed by
the Confirmation-Commissioning Classes.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church Si.

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe March 23. the Fifth Sunday
in Lent, with one service at 9:30 a.m. for the whole parish.
The Rt. Rev. G. P. Mellick Betshaw. suffragan bishop of the
Diocese of New Jersey, will be making his annual Episcopal
Visitation. Bishop Belshaw win administer the sacrament of
Confirmation, preach, and be the celebrant for the Holy
Eucharist. The combined choirs, under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Maury, will sing the liturgical mask appropriate to
the season. Following the service there will be a reception for
the bishop in the auditnrium.rTrie Church School classes and
the breakfast will be candled for this occasion, but will
resume the following Sunday.

The Holy Eucharist will be celebrated in the chapel at 10
a.m. on Wednesday. March 26.

The Service of Evening Prayer will take pface in lhe chapcf
on Thursday. March 27. at 8 o'clock as part of the Lenten
devotions.

The church is located at Elm Avc.
The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is rector.

EVANGELISTIC CENTO OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. March 23,
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach a Bible
message after Special Prayer for your needs. The Christian
Education Hour win begin at 9:45 a.m. with classes for aU
ages. At 7 o'clock the evening Gospel Service will be held
with singing and another Bible message from the pastor.

On Wednesday. March 26, at 7 p.m. Family Night will
begin with a Bible Class for Adults and Bible Club Time for
the chSoYen.

The Ladies* Prayer Cirde will meet today from 1 to 3
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Irene Hocking at 66 Cleveland
Ave.. Colonia.

Need a lift? "Dial-a-Prayer" at 382-M46.
The church b located at 2052 St. George Ave. al W Scott

Ave.
For further information, please telephone 499-0040.

DON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF KAHWAY

Tb- Ssrricc « V-'uroirip on Sunday. March 23. will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Makr. pastor, at 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m. and Fellowship
will gather al 9:30 a.m. Quad care will be available during
the U a.m. service. Every Member Visitation will be held
between 2 and -4 p.m.

Choir rehearsal* are held every Wednesday at 7 p.m..
followed by a Mid-week Lenten Service at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow the seventh- and ninth- grade confirmation
classes will convene at 9-JO a.m. and First Communion class
at 11 a.nt.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

BETH TOtAH OF RAHWAY

T<*1*« Morning Services *21 begin *t 7 o'clock. Adult
Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubcnstein will convene at 7 JO
p.m. "

Tomorrow services will cosvese sx &3C p.m. Rabbi
Rttbefistein win conduct the services and preacb.and Hazzan
Solomon Sternberg win chant the Liturgy. Oneg Shabbas win
f oUow the services

Saturday. March 22, Morning Services win start al 9
o'clock.

Sunday. March 23, services will begin at 8:30 a.m..
followed by ReJigwos School at 10 a.m.

Monday. March 24. Mornnig Services will be held al 7
o'clock. Religious School wi i asaemble at 3-JO p.m.

Wednesday. March 24. Rengioos School will gather at 3 JO
p.m. The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.'

ZMHC urnmuif CHURCH OFCLARK
- The main worship service on Sunday, March 23. will be at

10 JO a.m. whh the message by the student-in tern. W. F.
Patzwitz. Sunday School and an Adult Bible Hour will follow
A# U*ft k « «^ .._ , --..- ._ . . _ _^_ ______ _______ _______ . . _____ . _ _.._„. . . .

u Til J i<in.

During Lent special services are held each Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. Evangeltsai ,WatkAop win take place on
Wednesday. March 26. at SJ0 p.m.

Choir rebearaal will be held tumuiivw at 8 p.m.
Confirmation Class win convene on Monday. March 24. at

6 JO p.m.
The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik » pastor.

SECOND P U S B Y T n i A N CHU OF RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on March 23.
the sermon win be by The l e v . Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special Mask win be by the Adah Choir under the direction
o! ur. Uwyn t. Spongier. Choir rehearsals for Young People
will be at 9:15 a.m. and Adult at 9J0 a.m. Sunday Church
School at 9 JO a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior
high school. Adult Seminar at 9-JO a.m. led by The Rev. Van
Horn win be fallowed by Upper Room Bibfe Class at 9:40
a.m. led by Fraacb E. Nelson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. will
be for children of parents attending the Worship Service.
Confirmation ClftM wifl gather at 5 p.m.. followed by Youth
Fellowships at 6J0 p-m. and Evening Bible Study at 7
o'clock led by Victor Reta.

The church ts located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

OSCEOIA RESBYITBAN CHWCH OT CL4JLK

• "Coming to Our Senses" was chosen by the pastor. The
Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as Us sermon topic for the 10 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday. March 23. Coffee and
Fellowship in Fellowship Memorial Hall will immediately
follow the service. Also on Match 23. at 9 a.m. the New
Members Class aad Suaday School for all ages including an
«4?k RiKL. r i . . « wUl h* held, ftvlbmcd al U JO jura, bv

IN GOOD COMPANY.. John Gulespie. an attorney, spoke
to the members of the Federated Woman's Club of CoJooia.
Inc.. at their regular meeting of Feb. 26. The topic was
"Wills, the Law and You." With Mr. Giltcspie are Mrs.
Uada Kuber of Clark, shown left, recording secretary and
program chairwoman and Mrs. Phyllis Marcolus, president.

Today at 7 p.m. Genesis Singers rehearsal and dark Ship
No. 44 of the iem Scouts wiO be followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel
Choir rehearsal aad at 9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous,
which also win gather hwmii i i at 1 p.m.

Community, registration %*_ the Osccola Presbyterian
Ttmvcrj Vtwol wffl tsfce place «n Mow<_ty: Mtrcn^, from 7
to fl JO p.m. for four-year-aUs caty at the church. Abo. the
Junior and Senior High School Fellowship win assemble from
6:30 to 8 p.m. under the leadership of the student assistant.
Robert Dykstia. At 8 pjn. the Eiecmttve Board of tbc
Women's Assn. wiU convene at the church.

Stewardship ComaUttee wfll assemble on Tuesday. March
25. al 8 p.m.

Wednesday. March 26. at 3J0 p.m. Crusader Choir
rehearsal mill be followed at 7 p,m. by Lenten Service to be
led by the Chancel Choir, at 7 JO p.m. by Clark Troop No. 44
of the Boy Scouts aad at ft p.m. by Evangelism Committee
and Deacons Ministry of Mercy.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday to
Friday from 9 to II a.m. and I to 3 p.m. under the direction
of Mrs. TBCMMS Walsh,

The churca is located at 1699 Rahtan Rd.

FUST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
•

On this Fifth Sunday in Lent. March 23. the Worship
Service beginning at 11 a.m. will have a theme of "1 Am the
Way" from the Bible. The pastor. The Rev. Richard
Dudinak. will also conduct an early service with Bible study
ai 9:30 a.m. Church School will also be held at that time.

A pancake breakfast for the men of the church and male
guests from Trinity United Methodist Church and the
Ebencxer African Methodist Church, bach of Kab**y. has
been arranged by the Evangelism committee for Saturday.
March 22. from 9 to U a.m. The guest speaker will be The
rev. Michael Psenechnuk. pastor of St. John the Baptist
Russian Orthodox Church of Rahway. He will show slides
and discuss his recent trip lo Israel.

On Tuesday, March 25. the "Southern District Day
Together" for United Methodist Women will be held at the
Union Village Church at 10 a.m. The Rev. Phillip Dietierich
of the Westfcield United Methodist Church will lead the
worship through musk. At 7J0 p.m. tbc United Methodist
Women of First Methodist will convene ai the church. The
program will be on Easter.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Avc.
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Tb* glrU arr; CatfA-rlr^
and Drnlfte CUiea. C a r -
ters ol Mr. and Mri. John
Callen at Clark. Tttrrt*
fobbln, CK daughter o!Vr.
and Mrs. Oynalfi DuUtr, ;i

.->_ r u n and Patricia
i'l-'irjvirji, tf.e iAJ^Ster of
S^r. in j Vrr. *_fcn Kleln-

--w firis. undtr ibe
U'^r, <_•! ttrtrlr adviser,

jro-

sr.jc t rc i r *or« to a local
fs+t£ 'A f
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A.city resident, 3 . t".
Smith, pas: Ostrlct gov-
ernor of District No. 751
of the Rotary Clubs o l Am-
erica, and U s wife. Mrs.

at tt>e March 8 W-rstfieW
floury Club Pancake Diy,
sponsored lor the benefit
of the Wcstfleld Hotary Stu-
dent Scholarship Fund,
which has awards over
$23-3,000 in~£chc1irs.;i~5
to 406 college . bound stu-
dents in 14 years.

Other guests at the af-
fair included several ot-
her past dlstrictgovcmors

trict govrrnsr. Anker
Goldman,1 and the gover-
nor - elect, Charles t .
Bain, of Trenton and New
Hope, Pa., respectively.

The erenr took place at
Westfield High School and
refreshments were served
by SOmerobersoftfceWeiit-
•field club, tbeir relatives
and children and membrrs

(Contlmwd

—Refunded taxes paid
In error for J98O totaling
$68.51 to HobUtzell Brothe
Inc., $55 to Helen Aladits
and 5230.0? to Lather and
Mary Jotuiaoa, all lor prop-
erty In Uic city.

—Authorized the tax col-
lector to provide a 10-day
grace period for payment
of taxes, after which prop-
erty^ owners will be char-*
ged 8& interest on the first
$1,500 of delinquent taxes
and 18% Interest on any
delinquent sum exceeding
51,500.

—Permitted the refund
of a $5 raffle - license
fee to James B. Mackie
Post No. 499 of the Amer-
ican Legioa of Rahway for
an application withdrawn
i=*t month.

T u b *

A limited supply of 1900
income-tax checklists is still
available at his d i s t r i c t
office, reports Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo. whose distria
includes Rahway and Clark.

1 Tie lists are e a * y-to-
undCTstawl tan tips oo inter-
est payments, medical bids.
casualty tosses, drugs and
medicines, insurance premi-
ums and other u s deduc-
tions. Rep. Rinaldo added.

Copies of the free booklet
may be obtained by tele-
phoning the Union office at
687-4235.

to Mow Mm

The Clark Public library
win present "Kg Ham" and
"Bolero" at tti monthly film
program today at 1 p.m. In
"Big Horn" singer. John
Denver, j o i n s naturalist.
Tommy Tompkins, in explor-
ing the nigged wonder and
wildlife of the R o c k y
Mountains.

"Boltro" presents a sym-
phony orchestra as h pre*
pares for a performance of
Ravel's "Boteto." Members
of the mrlmiii- s h a r e
thoughts abott*. their work
and their instruments.

of the Boy and Girl Scouts,
the Cub Scouts and the-
Brownies.

• Realized lor the West*
Jiild Rotary Trust Fund

gifts from the Wallace and
UsdJi Foundations and In-
dividual donattoi-fl has
been over $100,000, enabl-
ing the club to given over
$45,000 In sctoiarships

donations t_U& year.

The Ministry to Divorced
Catholic* of the R o m a n
C at h o l i c Archdiocese of
Newark wiU meet at St.
Elizabeth's Chorch Haii at
179 Hussa St.. linden, on
Wednesday. March 26. at 8
p.m.

The Re*. Regis Wallace.
associate pastor M the
church, wifl address the
g r o u p on "Annulments:
Myths. Fables and Hang-
ups/* The Rev. F a t h e r
Wallace, an advocate for the
Office of tie Tribunal of the
Archdiocese of Newark, is
the Union County moderator
for MDG

MDCs arcbdiocesan di-
rector. The Rev. E d g a r
Holdcn. will greet those
present and introduce the
s p e a k e r s , reports Mrs.
Josephine Emberly of Clark.

ing.

TRINITY UMTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the fifth Sunday in Uwt, Marth 23. ChaTtti School and
Ihe Aduh Bibk Class *ill amvftf ai $J0 A m. The II a.m.
Family Worship iervxe will i>t ruoducied b* the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jonet. Hn fctrnvio, t.vr fifth ts a Scnct on
"The Screen Sayiajt* of the Sa*v>trr or. :hr Crm." »il] be
entitled "The Word of Ccstccuncr*:.'* Muuc -JI be
provvJec! by the Senior Ovir UP4CT th* dircct_oc at Mrs.
Judy Aharez A nuncn »_P. be *»*iUb!c for mixr.n aad
jxwng children.

Today, the Fair Workshop »iil gutter ai the church from
10 a.m. to 2 pro. The Tru«e« Meeting »ifl be held ai 7J0
p.m.

Tonorr&w. the Senior OK-IT w_i: rrhcarvc at 7J0 p.ra.
Tuesday. March 25. Tmntj* Lnurd Meihodwi Wooes

will bold their Spring Luncheon » Sewn is A&bury Hall,
folkwtf by a program ai 1 p.m.

On Wednesday. March 26. the MkJ-wet* Bibk Study
group wiD convene al 10 a-m. in Aibun H*&-

Tbe church n located ai the enraer of'& Mihon Ate. aad
Mais St.

SECOND KAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHVAT

Tomorrow evening ai "_Xt o'ewek the Emergency Choir
• in observe fci annihtj-ur. *ith "J^> Nl^ht." Qxxn fton
visiting cfcurcfaci will be in service.

Qturch scbool will begin « 9J0 a.m_ oc ScMa>. Marck
23. At 11 o'clock Morning Wonhrp Services wBI be officiated
by the piszx. The Rn-. Jarsn w . Eaiej-. Tbt =sssc x&L be
rendered by the Insptraiionaj asd Eizetgexy Chosr. Ax 4
p.m. the Emergency Choir anniversary «iU cot-dude with a
Soug Service. Choirs from vutfing ciiurc^es m the state wfll
be in service.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-*eek Prayer Services
arc held.

The etiurch is iocatec at" 3"? F. Sfinon A**'.——•'-'-- '---•'--"'"•-

\\

at tha Sign of tha
mtittup andun

There's no doubt about absolute safety whan you put your money imo cr>e
of these high yielding certificates. For your funfe • f * * « * * e d up io S-tO.000
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Yourship wilicome in sooner when you take advantage of mese nign earn-
ing plans at The National State Bank.

Th Year Certificate

1294" 12JMT
Avei l^ t month of M__rch

Minimum deposit $1,000 • Compounded daily, parable Quarterly.
New. nigh rate is announced monthly.

26 Week Certificate

11.33U
Ertsctrv* annual yi«td (• acht

Available week of March 20 • March 26
Minimum deposit $10000

d only wfon principal and m * M mnvsm on (MPOMI tor a ptnoe c* on* i«v
law pron_btt» eompoundktg of M*ra«t on M M

Wtihdrawal of funds prior to maturity can t» mad*. F«d*ral WQulationa. hOB»iiir. n^un a sw&staftteal panalry.
So whether you choose to earn high interest in 26 weeks or 30 months, you can

be assured the rates are guaranteed to maturity.
Here's your opportunity to go up and up and up at the Sign of tne S^>p

Come in and open an account today.
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Setters nip Morrisites
to ddvonce in tourney

The Mwhcr Srt«* Setter*
f CUrk jdvjihxd io the

Group'So. 1 champvo**»F
with i SS-Sw wta o%cr ihc
Mom* Catholic Cru**Jcr* of
Dcntittt.

AAer ind Orr [V*
J led the W»*<TV «tth

lo and \* jvtnu. re-
> VKtnrt » c n* »

t-r c b o u n d e d

Margaret F«*n* tram »rth
|Q point* «nd U rrt»an4».
while ic*mrr*t<r. C * T 0 I
Melicndtck. added 1!» ̂ »
rnnd picked ofl tO reUHindv

Joanna Aranco fc*d 11
poinu.

The panic *a* tted at
50-50 »hca Can*4>. cw»-
netted for t three- pora: pli>.
making the wore SJ-50 for
Mother Scton. Pal DcFtm-
on-co then added r*« free
thro**, and. *«h 15 %ccw»d*
left, the C n i i a d m added a
final haUrt.

The team* »ere tied at
20*20 at the end of the f*v

. and the CUrl

crr «
half The> * e « t»ed at 12
And 13 each w the U « r»«

hne. Awrrtift* tone el II »
she Crusader*" t«\> of "»

Matter S c i « \ wwmj.
the top w w w . »**

h» Pat PcFranorwv

RAHWAY VFUN.REmRl> CLARK PATRIOT

Summit beats Johnson
to crash title hopos

Mom» Cathrfk- had the
irons the floor 25-23.
c* E«tait'» team i* no*
»hiie Morm Catholic

Come in ror Dcwd

*»• ff COtO« TV -25TMOKO*

$57?
$554." YOUR PRICE

TROPHY TIME. . . U m Olenil. captain of the McManu*
A,C. Basketball Team. left. rcocne> the Rah way Recreation
Dcpt. Men'i Basketball league championship trophy from
Richard Gritu-hke. coy Mipenntendent of recreation, as
Victor Kurytak of the ronnei-up. Kowal** team displays n»
team** award. McManm topped iCowal'i *2t>S w a thnUcr at
the Rhhwa? Junior High S A « t RNmnasium to »nn the
championship.

Stfoifcters announce
new sporting awards

The Siddincrs. S»$ters of
5pon» in Rahway for o*rr ^5
i-ears. recently annooncrd
the creation of four ne»
awards, actvxding tc William
M. Roevch, awards chair-
man.

Two of the awards WTH be
presented at the Fall-Winter
Sports Jamboree and ehe
other two wiH be presented
« the Anrraal Senior Ban-
quet.

The Robert W. Berger
Menwrial A*»rd win be
presented to the most-im-
proved varsiry mTestler. This
award win be g i % e n in
memory of B e r g e r. who
served as athletic director.
head basketball and WTCSU-
ing coach and assmant foot-
ball and baseball c o a c h

with Rahway High School.
He was abo a former Side-
liner president.

The SUWmrr Vanitv "R"

Award will be presented to
the outMinding cheerleader
on the iiwtty cheer-leading
squad.

The Ronald W. W a r d
Memorial Award was for-
tneri* know-n as the Sidelincr
Freshman BasebaU Award
ins is >cw donated and
sponsored by Abe Reppen of
Rah*ay. a charter member
of the Sideliners. This a»ard
win be prewemed to the
outstanding freshman base*
ball player in memory of
Ward, who senrd as the
business administrator and
Board secretary for the Rah-
way Public Schools from
1974 to 1979.

The final award, the Side-
liner Gtris VoHeybaB Award
will be presented to the

^ member of the
vanity giris volleyball team.

The Sideiincrs now pre-
sent a total of 40 individual
awards to varsiry and fresh-
man athlete* each year.

The Johnwn Regional
Bo>> Basketball T e a m
drtrved * o**-o~ decision to
the Summit Hiltu*ppcr> in a
\rmitm*i content *M iiw
North Jersey. Section No. 2.
Orx̂ up State Tournament v»n
the Hiltoppcrs" c o u r t on
March II.

Clark rnowd in fn>nt in the
first period by an 11-i» mar-
gin and wa* trailing 24-21 at
the half.

Both teams combined for a
poor five ot 1*» trom the line
in the first half. In addition,
the Crusaders conncctged on
only nine of 3 7 in the first
half for a 24«> shooting
average.

The action got better in the
second half as Hilltoppcrs
guard. Jay Green, who
tallied eight points in over-
time, sank twt> trrc throws
with 18 seconds left for the
winning points.

Green poured in 2-* points
with six of six from the line
and played an excellent all-
around game. Most of his
points were the result of
jumpers from 15 feet out or
better.

Neil Parsons' tŵ o foul
shots with one minute and 34
seconds remaining in regula-
tion time gave the Crusaders
a 56-55 lead. Stese Reynolds.
with 10 points and 10 re-
bounds, scored with 27 sec-
onds left, also hitting two
from the line.

Then it was Henry Trani's
turn to take on the pressure.
Attempting lo concentrate,
despite a hooting partisan
crowd. Irant pushed tne
initial try wide. After turning
away and gaining his com'
posure. the sw-fort. tw-o-inch
hustling sophomore, hit the
nc*t to tie-up the game.

Greg Davis and Victor
Thomas stvred buckets for
the Hilltoppers and opened
the overtime with two free
thrown. The teams traded
two-pointers four times be-
fore Green hit a 20-footer,
followed by two foul shot*.

The Crusaders had an-
other with eight seconds left.
but Trani was short on a
jumper that bounced off two
sides of the rim and back-
board. Five desperate at-
tempts follow-ed. but none
would fall for the Clark boys.

"We did everything the
way we wanted to ," said
Clark Coach Steve Petruz-
rclli. "The ball didn't drop.'

Clark point-makers were
Kevin Boyle with 17. Glenn
Bodnar. nine; Steve Mar-
cinal. nine: Parsons, six;
Trani. I2,and Jim Taylor. 14.

Summit had the edge from
the floor 27-26 and both
teams w-cre 15 each from the
line.

Oark finished at 18-8.
while the Summit team is
22.2.

Children,aoflyfourkito
s contest

Kumpf boys hit .500

wrrli 51-46 cage win
The Carl H. Kcmpf School,

Scjs Ss s te t sS Tc=: s f
Qark finished ks season with
a 51-46 win over Cranford's
HtDside Avc. Junior High
School.

The Tiger* were sparked
by Mike Dispenziere and
Pete Grypel. who both had
16 points. The, hard-fought
game was a crucial contest.
BDCC it allowed the Tigers to
reach the .500 level for * e
season.

• • •
The Tigers started then

K t m skmty. Toe record
after six games stood ax one
win and five losses. The
starting five finally jelled as
the? pot together a foar-

Tbe starters daring the
warning streak were Dis-
penxiere. GrvgieL Stephen
"Gizzy" Gebsei. R o b e r t
BotfaeandRon Francisco.

Dispecnerc wx» the high
scorer for the season, he

ed S.4 pobss p e r
game, Grygiel was dose
behind with an average of
seven points per game.

"G i 11 y" supplied the
team with floor leadership as
the bustling point guard.
Francisco and Bothe con-
tribmed with good hustling
play. especi&Uy under the
boards.

Other eighth graders who
contributed greatly w e r e :
Robert Arbceny. Ed Pedi-
dne. Nick LaBarbara and
Mike booaccorso.

Seventh s=d siz&srsdc
members of the team were
Myron Bedcar. Jim find-
qntst. Dave Zukow*skj. Andy
Frankd, S c o t t Orenberg.
Bob Haggard* Brian Krays.
Dive™ Chiacharr~ J r.~ * torn -
Tomasula and Btian Sims.

John Undquist and Duke
Chinchar were the managers
and scorekeepers. The team
was coached by D a v e
Chinchar.

"Saturday Morning Investigations at Trailside." learn-
and-enjoy activities for children, will continue next month
with niitirc hikes, hunts and contests held at 10 a.m. at this
Union County Dcpt. of Parks and Recreation facility at Coles
Av?_ •»d_?i^"_Pri?v*d«we Rd.: Moamaintide..._r^ .̂__ .ri - _i:

A*khe-flying party will open the month's e%-cnts on April 5.
Youngsters in the first to sixth grades may bring tlieir flying
creation to VCome Fly a Kite." a contest with prizes.

On the following Saturday. April 12. fourth to sixth graders
will hum for frogs, loads, newts and salamanders which
make their homes in the Wuchang Reservation. Boots are
needed for this field trip, cnmaled "SlimySalamanadersand
Other Amphibians."

"The Great Streamboat Race" will take place on Saturday.
April 19, when children in the third, fourth and fifth grades
will make their own sailing vessels at the TraUskSe Nature
and Science Center. This creative activity will include
launching the boats in the Blue Book.so the children will
learn about stream flow- and ecology.

First and second graders will discover the world of tiny
creatures not dearly visible without the aid of a hand lens.
"Small WandexsV'a nature walk, is planned for April 26.
Children win search the reservation for minute hems which
will be collected and transformed to a living nature collage.

The popularity of "Saturday Morning Investigations" led
to the designation of Tuesday as nature day for grammar
school students and parents and their prc*schoolcrs.

The Trailside Naiure and Science Center will introduce
'•Afternoon Advenrores" and "The Two of Us." discovery
programs designed just for these special groups.

Starting April 1. youngsters in the third, fourth and fifth
grades will explore life in the Watchvng Reservation. The
Tuesday after-school activity called "Afternoon Adventures"
will give children a first-hand understanding of tbe
environment by taming about simple ecological concepts
and vistnng several habitats. These will indnde the pine
fortes, t ie red &sp& swasip *n<Z tlic ki*kUi»J - w K «u
found within the reservation. A different topic win be
surveyed at each 3 JO p.m. Subjects will change each month.

"The Two of Us" wffl feature a .series of four
Tuesday-afternoon Spring discovery walks for parents and
their four and five year olds. Tratlside staff w01 guide the
family members through the progression ot thts season ot
renewal. The first! p.m. trek is planned for April 29 with the
last to be held on May 20.

Enrollment for all programs is limited. Early registration,
whether done in person or by telephone, is strongly
encouraged to guarantee a place in a particular event.

Additional information is available by visiting Trailside.
open daDy front 1 to 5 p.m.. or by telephoning 232-5930.

RAHWAY RECREATKWDEPT.
FHAKKLDI SCHOOL

SECOND BOOiD
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

*t O UJ A R D

JownsonS

Harvard
Yale
Bron
Cornell

W
2
2
1
1

ftESULTS
CorwlL J>; H a m r o , 21.
Yale, 27; Brtnra, 14.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Terrific* Ifelaoa, Corwll,

17.

D*rr*U HarrU, Brown, 12.
Jrromc LtOoac, Harvard, 12.
Shad»ood HoBSton, Corwll,

II, PRfUTH
SCHOOL rUKW HOCKtY

FINAL STANDINGS

North Stars
Montr 1*1
Hurrlcjn**

SHINING STARS. . .The Moles, a group of eighth-grade
boys and giris won the Third Annual Physical Education
Co-educational championship in Flour Hockey a j C U r t s
Charles H. Brewer School by compiling a total of 176 points.
The championship is deckled on total points rather then
won-knt records. This year there wrre 18 teams involved.
The champs captained by eighth grader. Joel Weimftwurr.
kneeling, left, shown, left to right, ate: Kneeling, Mar*
Mechcn. John ticder. and Karen Undamin; standing. Mite
Sosidka. Mike Boczon. Billy Vincenti. Charles Whitman and
Marcy Krasncy.

RAHWAY HECREAT1OKDEPT.
HOCKEY* LEAGUE

S£KK>K OVtSION
SECOND-ROOT)

FINAL STANMNCS

von round;

Olfera
Plum*
Cohru

w
5

3
3
1
1
1

P
10

s
i
4
2
2

topic ftfptrits study
Trailside Nature a n d

Science Center will end its
stud>* of creature* whose
existence is threatened by
ccotegtc changes in their
environment with a f i l m
centering on those annuals
found in the Garden State on
Sunday. March JO. "En-
dangered Species of New
Jcrssey." • i l l begin at 1
p.m. in the center's audi-
torium at Coles Ave. and
New P r o v i d e n c e Rd..
Mountainside.

The last showing of "l i fe
Beyond Earth" at TraOstde's
PUactarhun wifi be heM or*
Sunday. March 23. Lecturer.
Don Mayer, win examine
evidence of other life (bras
in the universe and consider
their relation to earth. This
program will be held at 2 and
3 JO p.m. on both Saturday.
March 22 and March ̂ 3 . ~

Additional information on
Trailside programs and vol-
unteer opportunities is avail-
able by telephoning 232-
5930.

• • •
This weekend's U n i o n

County Hiking Club schedule
will feature a circular, hike
and bike tour for both dub

members and gaests.
For the Wyancfcie Circular

on March 22. Inkers win
g a t h e r at the Packanack-
Wayne MaU in Wayne, at
6:45 a.m. This moderate
nine-mile event will feature
one steep climb and some
road wafting.

The 10-mile Pequannoci
Watershed Hike is planned
for March 23. PamcipaKs.
mho are asked lo bring
lunch, will assemble « the
t t c . No. 23 rest area, jufi

•past Echo Lake Ed., at 9 J 0
a.m. S t u r d y footgear b

recommended tor tht'irnod-
erate hike over v a W * d
terrain.

TAC last activity win be the
C e d a r Grove-to-Partersoti
Bike Toor on March 23.
Riders will gather at the
White C a t t l e Kestattrant
parting lot on DMomneid
Ave. and l i e . No. 23 in
Verona, at 10 a.m. The
cycling route passes sites
such ss the Great Falls.

Information on dub activi-
ties and the schedule may be
obtained by ttkphoamg the
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Eecrcatioo at 352-8431.

RESULTS
R « , €; ft/mm 0.
Oiler*. J; FUR**, X>, fcrfcit.
Cobru, I; C*&*dt*M. 0,tor-

wt
SCORING

R»t*to, Mark O'K»». oa»;
Tom T*nuy, am; P#rry R»»-
»»«, «* ; Ed Joo»«, o » ; B *
Oroent, oor «nd Ron Ual«-
saltns, onr.

RAKWAY R
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

RESVLTS
Oorctt, » ;
> o m CaroUaA, It; «

For»«t. IQ.
WT.FJTS TOP SOOftERS

Wat* For»*

wroU, Nortb C»r-

Glu J , f .
T«rrt U0tl», Alat^ma, 6,
L*,n* JotuaoQ, Norm C«r-

HoUy Jooa>», Wak» For»»t. e.

City' plice

The Fanwood-S c o t c h
Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. Swim T e a m
March 2 competed in the
New Jersey Amateur Ath<
letic Union Junior Otympiic
telay Championships neid at
Ramapo CoOege in Ramapo.
Tbe hostc team was*the
Bcrmvn Barracuda S w i m
Team with 16 other AAU
teams entered.

City swoosaers represent-
ing Fanwood-Scotch Plains
all placed in the top 10 of
their age groups. On the
nine-to-lO-vear-old g r o u p
Freestyle Eelay Team, which
placed fourth, J e n n i f e r
O'Leamy swam her 50-yards
in a time of 33 seconds. Her
Medley teJay Team docked
two-minutes. 2 8 s e c o n d s
time to take fifthpUce. Mtss
O'Learay did the backstroke
in that evett and had a time
of 39 seconds.

Linda Hatfrinriri. 12. had a
time of 29.4 seconds for her
11-12-year-oW group team in
her 50-yard freestyle portion
of tbe 200-yard event. Her
team placed 10th in this
group.

Bahway residents. Chns
Chludzinski and Jim Ciroae.
both 14-ycars-old. helped
their team to a third-place
finish in the 13-14-ycar-
old-age group 400-yard med-
ley relay. Grane did the
breast ttroke and CWudzMnai
tbe freestyle. The team's
time was four minutes. 11.4

seconds.
Chlndziiisai also swam on

tbe 13-14-year-oid G r o u p
Freestyle Belay Team which
placed w o e d in a very dot*
race. Tbe team had a three
raiaMe, 42-accoad f i n i s h ,
white the RahwayaiTs 100-
yard portioB was a quick
54.6-second spht.

Cttro Breaaan aad Cirane
heiped the lJ-i4-year-o I d
"B" Freestyle Iday Team
to a mata-piace faith.

Grooe'i time for the 100-
yards was oae mmate and
three seconds aad Oilydrin-
**i- Sou- seconds, -ireaaan
also was oa the 13-14-year-
old Medley "B" Team which
did a four-auaate, 34.6 sec*
oad tine for an eighth-place
fmtsh. Hit split was oee>
minute. *.2 seconds for die
backstroke.

Kay RUrirmsH, n i n e ,
helped Ms team ia the aine-
to-10-year<o!d-age froap to
two sevcath>ptace finishes.
His split ia the 200-yard
freestyle relay was 32.2 sec*
onds for his SO-yards. BUd-
zinski's time of 373 seconds
in the medley relay was done
in his SC-yard portion of the
200-yard event.

Sean Roebuck A Co. is the
national sponsor of the
Jtaior Olympic* and pro-
vided all of the awards given
to the swimmers.

The freshman track team
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School of dark
win face four teams in the
spring.

The schedule fotbwfc:
Friday. April 25. Dayton.

away. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. May 9. Cranford.

away. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. May 16. Columbia,

home. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. May 23. Bahway.

away, 3:45 p.m.

WtotMot?

How 6o»s aa» bvcoo* a vto*
•xp»rt? bailcalljr, by cartac
•boot wtn* ud drtafclBC it

Read a book or two about
via*. It lma't Motfasry, bat It
oar* flv* you mor* of » ftwl-
loc for wtnt lo know hem It U
mad* aad to laarn •onvthiac
aboat l u Ustorj. Toars ctf
•vlavrtos brine «*• berte «o
lUe ud caBd*ll|lityoBraMMa.

• • •
Taat* vl»a,«f«* tatornaUjr,

March is a |Sfjeria§ time MHowonlJolinfio

Ctaickcnand
BtacuiU

Whitr Meat Chxirti <ek3

With Bakinfl Pbwdrr Btscutt ••'?

YOUR PUKE $604."

IAHWAY HAIDWAIE
t APfUAMCI CO.

1SS3 MAIN ST.
HM772 3I»4717 3W-1574

QpWiai iiwncaa UftM a *

CARRY OUJT
FOOD

n
nut, M J. »na«

Fried Fillet of Flounder
Fr«Ki> Fried IVjtrt»*v G*: S b * .
Tiflixr Sauce. H< i

*2.95

Oaaking'every month something[Special.|
^ f

BEU DRUGS Of mam
— nil iMniltV

RB •AJUNG—- RK

FAHWAY BECREATIOK DCVT.
OPOVER CLtVELAXU SCHOOL

LEAGUE STAKDWCS

W L
Tk* CWvvluda 3 0
TanotrtMlla a 2
Wild Cat* 0 J

RESULTS
TkwadcrbalU, I l ;WlMC**a,

IS*
WEEKS TOP SCORERS

A Off la Ptfkci, Tbuufer-
t»Uc, IS*

kmdrs KQOMV, WlM CM*.

aj&rf ifDibvs* 7awi0vniauaA
a.

Bnvrlr WtlklM, Wild Cats,
a. . .
4.

RAHWAY R£CH£ATK»LePT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEACUC S T A N W * C 6

W L
OUoStM* 1. 0
ikMau 1 0
MldU(ui 0 1
Xorttiwrttrn 0 1
Pttrtfu* 0 0

RESULTS
latflaaa, 6; MlcMfU, 2.
Ohio BUtmt 15; Hortft—*rm.

6*
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Jobs Haffar, Onto Slaw, f .

vtth UmllY and rrtMdt. Toa
don't taw to try to scor* tm

cations, out tfo.uht notM oo
•mat ym drlsk u d WJW H knfcs,
itMlta, aad t u t u , D U O M S It
wtttifrtmda.

• • •
Mat* t»» ami at rmr taat-

laca. Wise ym Had an l » s -
p*n«li« wine you lift*, stock
vp. h*f k caaa or t«o.

• • •
Bacons IrlaaUjr mUh you

witm dsil*rs Ow(fc frtaadafete
•muUy oon»* nacaralty • • W
^ln^it» cte •!••>• w kwv.t
Yw'U ba tbt nrat to aatr'of
a«w r t k u t i . Yoa may b* afekt
to plat* aeacUl ordara.

Lara t» mmda. ranjn WHO
ear* aboot win* know • • car*
kMut them »l

aa> • #

aNHMMrf
at

UfNfl
SMfW

• M 0 va) aaWw PSCSMWat
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK

RAT'S CORNM MeManos tops Kowol
to wm dry crownAn open letter to Jartm J. Grovb-ney, executive secretary.

New Jency State IntcnchoUitk Athlctk A i m . . Robbtn»-

• • • • - - -

Dear Mr. Grrmney:
1 recently rrturncd from watching the Rahway-Wecquahk

baUcthalf Ramc and I «ould like you to do me a favor. Please
tell the player* and fan* of Rahway %hy any basketball team
n forced to play a itatc tcmik-fina! game under the
conditions that emted for thiv game at Clinton Street Junior
High School in Newark.

I cannot believe the Mate auociatiun inspection this facility
and then approved it a» a site for tournament play. Were the
arrangement* made by mail, without an on-site inspection?

Following are just a few oC the violadona I sighted at the
name. So you do not think this i\ the result of *our grapes
since Rahway lost by one point, my notes were made prior to
(he beginning of play.

--The gymnasium is very dark, thy: result of very dirty
windows *M broken lights that were never replaced.

- The rim of one of the baskets was bent, certainly a
deterrent to any team not used to shooting at it.

-- Smoking in-the gymnasium was permitted, causing a
hue to settle.

-• The backboard that held the bent rim was broken on the
underside.

- The back court was not marked for the first period.
Between periods it was marked with tape.

« The official el-ctric dock did not work. Time was kept by
a hand clock.

•• The locker rooms were a disaster. They were hot and
dirty and the showers did not work.

That covers the physical situation. If any member of the
state association was present. 1 believe he would take
punitive action against the assistant coach of Weequahic.

Toward the end of the game, when the score was very
close, this man. who is supposed to set an eiample of
sportsmanship for the young men he coaches, would jump to
his feet whenever a Rahway player was shooting a foul shot
and lead the spectators in loud noises and booing to distract
the boy who was shooting. Every time Rahway's pretty
cheerleaders came out on the floor they were booed and
shouted down. No attempt was made by any Weequahic
administrator to quiet the croud.

In spite of til this. Rahway played an outstanding game.
They arc to be congratulated.

And the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Assn.
shoo!d be ashamed :o have a serai lisa! fii»c of the s»tc
tournament played under such conditions. All tournament
games should at least be played on neutral courts, and in
dean. wcIMtghted gymnasiums. Is that asking too much?

• • •
Professional boxing at the Ice World on Tuesday. April I.

will feature a Bob Stullings-Scott Frank bout, the new*
Featherweight chamji. Rocky Lockridge. plus knock-out

McManus A.C. won the
play-off of the Rahway Rec-
reation Dcpt. City Basketball
League at Rahway Junior
High School, h was a well-
played and exciting win over
the Kowai Assn. 724ft.

McManus led most of the
way. moving in front 12-10 at
the end of the first period,
then increasing to a 30-23 at
the half. In the third period
Kowals battled back by out-
scoring the McManus Team

Lam Esaldo.

Starring Tuesday. March 18. Bitabeth Lodge No. 299 of
ihc Benevolent an5 Prrtceir.c Order of Elks Boiing Team
•ill open its bids for the National Goldoi Gloves
Championship. The tournament wBl be held *! the fair
grounds in Shr^veport/ La. ! am the maiagti of the
Jersey team.

Rahway's previously undefeated heavyweight wrest-
ler. Tyrone Butler, lost to Union's Doug Martin In
three minutes and two seconds of tne finals of tbe
Region No. 3 Wrestling Tournament at Union High
School March 15.

Also tosiag-ter the.ctcy w«»re Don Ramos at 115
points anO Albert Smith at 1SS.

However, all three boys competed In the state pre-
quaner contest at Jadwin Gymnasium In Princeton
yesterday and, if they win, they will sec action in tbe
semi-finals tomorrow and the finals onSaturoay.Mirch
22.

• • •
In tne Region No. S tourney Johnson's Adrian Odd!

finished third at 122 pounds.
• • •

In tbe state girls basketball tournament the Arthur L.
Johnson girls defeated Hanover Part 47-45 March U
and moved into the'vetnl -final Nonb Jersey, Section No.
4, Group No. 3 round against Pascack Valley.

dark giris level M s

Bxet dty
by outpoint in tourney

By Bay Hoagland

Rahway's Indians were eliminated from the North Jersey.
Section Wo. 2, Group No. 3. New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Assn. Basketball Tournament by dropping a
one-point decision to the Weequahic Indians at the Clinton
Place Junior High school in Newark.

. Coach Tom Lewis* team played an outstanding game on
one of the poorest high school courts your reporter has seen
in several years. *

The exciting game saw Kahway on top 48-47 at the start of
the final session.

The fourth period opened when Jeff Jenkins hit a jumper
from 20 feet out. then Andy Collins hit on one of two from the
line and the game was tied at 49.

Jenkins scored from the right side on a set shot, but
Bahway came back to tie on a tap shot by Collins. Vinnie
Joines scored from the left comer and the Rahway team was
leading 53-51. bat then Kyle Melton drove in for a lay-up to
tic up the game at 53-53.

Joines hit on one of two shots and the city was on top at
54-53. aad. when AJei Johnson bit from the key, it was 56-53
with five minutes and 30 tecomis left in the game. Collins
made one of two from the Hne and. with five minutes and two
seconds to go, it w»t Rahway 57-53.

James Daids cut the lead to 57-54. and. when Joines shot a
foul, it was 58-54 with foar minutes and 20 seconds left in the
game. Mellon hit from the left side on a set shot to cut the
lead to 5H-S6 with fner minute* left m the game.

At the two minute. SB second mark Rahway went two
points in front when Joines hit on a free throw. He missed the
second shot.

Then the play of the game came when one of the officials
called a phantom fool on Rahway's Collins, who had picked
off a rebound and started up the floor, when he was called for
a foul. No one saw it. bat Collins was out of tbe game with
fivf fnoK^Tbm was two minutes and 29 seconds to go, then
Daids hit on a jmnper to tie-up the game at 57-57. and. alter
an etchanfle of the ball. Bahway lost possession when
Melton stole the ball and rolled in to score at the one-minute
mirk and Weeqaihk led 5"*57.

The Bahway team brought the ball up the court and was
awarded two fool shots to Johnson, who missed at 45
seconds, Joines hit oa a one-and-one. It was 59-58 with 19
seconds left in the game, then Daids hit both ends of a
one-and-ooe situation with eight seconds left for a 61-56 lead.
Joines drove tbe length of the court to score at the buuer.

Daids, a six-foot, two-inch senior, scored five of his seven
points in the final period. He finished with five assists and 13
rebounds.

The teams were tied at 4-4. 6-6 and 12-12 in the firstg
period.

In tbe iccos4 period, they were tied at 23-23 with four
minutes aad 20 seconds left. Weequahic was on top at the
half 28-27.

In the third period the Indians led at one timed 35-30 and
they were tied at 44 with oae minute, eight seconds to go.

Rahway's scorers were O'Neal Thomas with four.
Johnson. 10; Collms. nine; Joiaes. 27; Tim Bragg, two, and
Mitch Zimuad. ». aad playing a fine floor game. Tom
Soloman failed to score.

Weeqaahic had the edfe from the floor 2©-24 and Rafawsy
led from tbe tine 12-9.

Sunday aftcraooa recrea-

oofww m nun: im
C o a c h Tony Fatrone's

Clark Girls Basketball Team
advanced u the finals of the
North Jersey, Section No. 2.
Group No. 3 state champion-
ship with * 57-42 win over
Panippany HHIft.

The Vikings, of the Iron
Hills Conference opened the
game by taking a M-I2 lead
and it was tied at 30 at the
half.

With the Crusaders trail-
ing 32-30 early in the third
period, they reeled off 10
straight points. Ellen Axel-
son netted six of her 16
points in the rally.

Clark put it away by
ouf-scoring Parstppany Hills
16-6 in the last period.
Donna Toma. Ellen Axelson.
Kim Haydea and Sue Mar-
shall had four points each.

Kim Hayden finished with
13. with Donna Toau and
Sue Marshall each with 10.

Claithad 24 field goals to
15 for the losers and the
Vikings led 12-9 from the
line.

Clark will cam' a 21-4
record into the sectional
finals, while the Vikings
finished at 17-10.

horseback-riding programs
for every awabcr of tbe
family will begia March 23 at
the Watchaag S t a b I e. a
Union Coaaty Dept. of Parks
and Recreation facility, lo-
cated at GVaside A v e . .
Summit.

Aduh Troop, opea to those
at least IS-years-old, win
begin at 1 p.m. TUs wftl
feature riding instruction in a
relaxed atmosphere. Lessons
win be taught both in riding
rings adjacent to the stable
and over bridle paths. Bidiag
experieace is not necessary,
bat ngisuaiiuu is. Classes
will also be held Taodays at
10 a.m. begiaaiB* March
25.

FLEA MARKET
GBANCBITUBIOtB >k3IM«H

SATURDAY, MAY 3,1910
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

MAiaSWOCOMESIO.

Detach coupon beluw nnd mail tu :

. . Ew^lvn C-»nnI 1 \n_~-r •- - -
508 Valley Road*
Clark, N.J. 07066

39 Grand Street
Clark, N. J. 07066

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS - April 15

NAH£

ADDRESS

CITY Tel. No.

ITEMS TO BE SOLD

AMOUNT ENCLOSED
check payable to Gran Centurions

Guided Trail Bides, tour-
tag ihe Waichuag Reserva-
tion, will follow the adult
instructional program at 2
p.m. There is no age or
r i d i n g requirement for
these oac-bour jaunts led by
trail guides. Bides win ex-
plore the 20 miles of bridle
paths meandering through
the reservation.

The last tour will leave at 4
p.m. ladhridnal rides in the
rings can also be arranged
when guided tours are in
progress.

Registration for the troop
can be done and information
on tbe Sunday-afternoon
riding programs is available
by telephoning the Wat-
chung Stable, situated in the
northern-most area of the
Watchung Reservation, at
2TWM7.

T O T *

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Youth Boys Baseball
Piugiam » still in need of
adntU who woold like to
serve as voianteer mana-
gers.

Adults, male and female.
« ! » are tsteresied ia takiag
t*i« ty^anvassy thooM trte-
phaaw thr 'dtfpaitnwnl at
381-8000. ext. 58.

lit
A township reside ot.

Cathy Canavan. competing
for the Bridgcttes Gymnastic
Team of South PUinftcW.
took a sixth place on the
vault, beam aad the floor
eiercne in a meet held at the
Fcigtey's Gvmnastk School
oa March «"

She is an eighth-grade
student at Carl H. Kumpf
School in Clark. Her other
interests include acting,
singing and dancing.

4JM724-1* and held on m
lead.

In the final period Mi-
ma nu\ out-vcorcd Kowals
24-21 and hung on to take a
72-68 lead.

Paul Manning led the win-
ners whh 2ft poir.ts and » u
aided by Al Baknus with 23.
K.tm*ii wa» ird by Larry
Gottlieb with 22. Dave Zim*
mcl with 20 and Ken Farrcll
with II.

• • •
In the game for third place

ihc Hawks won a free-
scoring game 86-75 over the
Old Corner Inn.

Old Corner led 57-51 at the
half. Rich Sciaiabba. former
Fairtcigh Dickinson Univer-
sity star, had 30 points for
the Old Comer Inn team.
John Sculabba had 14. Leo
Lock. 13. and Andy Btcjwas.
14. for the losers.

The Hawks were led by
Kevin McGlynn with 26, Bill
King and Bill Brehrn, each
with 18 and Al Trembulak.
14.

• • •
In s e m i - f i n a l play

the Hawks dropped a 64-60
game to McManus A.C. Four
members of McManus were
in double figures. Paul Man-
ning and Tom Woytwicz each
had 17. Al Bartus. 14. and
Tom Lesniak. 10.

The Harks were led by
John Byrnes" 12. Rick Wil-
son with 20 and K e v i n
McGlvnn with eight.

• • •"
Kowals led all the way. as

they rolled to a 66-57 win
over tbe Old Corner Inn in
the other serai-final contest.
AH five members of Kowals
scored. Me Kurylack had 11.
Dave Zimmcl. 19. and Larry

for the Old Corner Inn were
Rich Scialabba. iS.and Steve
Rcddy. 14.
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AU putters will start
20-game season April 7

The

REAL HOTSHOT. . .Rafael Ortiz of Rahway cor»petec
aglnst 26 other Pepsl-Cola/Saoonal Basket&all Assn.
Hotshot contestant a at the New Jersey Nets-Baltimore
Bullets basketball game held in Washington, D. C.,on
March 3 for tbe divisional championship title. He
placed fifth and Is now eliminated from tbe contest.
However, he not only had the opportunity to meet tbe
professional*, he al*? received a pla<jue, a Nots&ot
basketball, a complete Hotabot uniform and several
medals.

tower baseball team

Arthur

2ty game iprtr,fi
Coached b>

the te*m »UJ iurt «v
again*! Ltaden un M y
Apnl ". m the Oakrwfge Got*
Cuurv Uirajki. « I ptra.

The rc\t <jf the
fofrmv

ThurvJjy. Apni 10. Rt>-
selJc CathotK. home. Oai
nijrc. I p.m.

Thursday, Apn] 1" Cran-
ford. a«a.b. Fxho Uke. 3 10
p.m.

Friday, ApnJ 1&. New
PmvMlcatr,. a » a y. \\h-
brook. 3.30 p.m.

Monday ApnJ 21. L'nioo
Catholic, a«>a>. Oaindge.
3:30 p.m.

ApnJ 22. Rah-
} Cotorua. 3JO

p.m.
Thur*oa>, April 2*.

field, home. Oakridge.
p.m.

Monday. April 2ft. Gover-
nor Lhtr.fr\ion. away. War-
ren Brook 3 JO p.m.

W«Jne*da>. A p r i l 30.
PUinftefd. i * i i . Weil Nine.
3 JO p.m.

way. a**}.

. Oaandjjc. 3 JO p.m.
Monday. Mi> S. Wat-

chung Conference, a « i y,
Coionu, noon.

Thursday. May 8. Irving-
too. home. Scotch Hills, JJO
p.m.

Monday. May 12. State
Touraamect-Dittrvts. away.

W'C^DCMI*., M « < ',*.
L'moe, h o m e . Galloping
Hills. 3 JO p.m.

rnday. May 16. Scotch
Plats*,, » w n , Scotch HB1».
3-JO p ro

Mocday. May 19. State
Fmalt. away.

W«3aeuSa%. May 21. Bo-
tette, bone. Oaand«e. 3 JO
p.m.

Thttrvlay. May 22. County
Meet. a»«y. Echo Lake.
aotm.

Friday. SUy 23. Btzabeth.
a*ay. GaBoptag HiUs, JJO
p.m.

Thorwtay. May 29. L'moo
CxthoU, boiae.' Asbbrook.
JJO p.m.

The 1966 C h a r l e s H .
Brewer School Boys Soccer
Team of Clark finished with a
vrven-win. one loss and two-
tie record. The basketball
team won six games and lost
10 games. The boys baseball
team went undefeated, as
they won 10 straight games.

That year the Physical
Eiccitiua AM*rd »*» pre-
sented to Bob Scapati. The
Outstanding Athlete Award
was presented to Bob
Blejwas. The Sportsmanship
Award was given to Cbet
Bracuto.

In addition, the C l a r k
-Adult Basketball Lea«ue ritle
was won by the Original
Pals, who were coached bv

Jack Kelly. The Original Pals
alto won the Upper Division
play-off as they went unde-
feated that year, winning all
W games. John Boyle A .C
won the Lower Division play.
offi. They »cre cpachc<3 by
Artie Krupp.

Hie Clark Aduh Touch
Football league thle was
» T B by Charley Ke!!>** «*!:
fr*T wins and one loss. They
also won the play-off* bf
going undefeated. They wjn
managed by Gary Rokosony
and led by quarterback. Bob
Peters, who threw 34 tocn-
down passes that year, re-
ports James R. P o w e r * ,
physical education instructor
at the school.

Girls runners at AU
to start season Apr! 5

The «irts' track team at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Oark win
piay 14 games ra tbe spring.

Coached by Bob Kowalski.
they will sxan their season
against Dayton Regional awy
on Saxurdav. Apni 5. stitnis^
ai 10 a.m.

The rest of tbe schedule
follows:

Thursday. A p r i l 17.
Pi^py. borae. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. April 21. Gover-
nor Livingston, home. 3:45
p.m.

not EcUyi. away.
Monday. Apnl 28. Dnoa

Caihobc bone. 3:45 p-m.
Wednesday, A p r i l 30.

Cos&ry Meet. away.
Monday. May 5. Rabwiy.

•way. 3:45 p .a .
WcdacMiay. May ?. HiS-

side. home. 3 45 p.m.
Saturday. May 10. Wat-

chaag Conference, away.
Tuesday. May 13. liftdea-

Irvingtoo. home. 3:45 p-m.
Thunday. May 15. New

Providence, home. 3.-45 p.m.
Wednesday. M a y 21.

. away. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. April 26. Sum*

Saturday. May 24. State
SecrJoaal Meet. away.

Dbco few?

The hottest selection of
records and tapes.. .with
the smoothest prices
around is here! Dance
on down and see!

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF
RECORDS AND TAPES AVAILABLE.

SOUND-A RAMA

# FUUTNtSVREO

A nn

312-0790
CiBIK.TMWOai

Gvtttrs

tTAUAN

AMUKAN

CMHdi
PARTKS * WEOOWCS
MEETINGS • DANCIS

M143M

50 YEARS
And MiU Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Kkt 4 Kty

\\ic\clts

utifr>, etc.

1537 a m * St.

Rchwoy, N. J.

SH^ctvtrt A

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RCSlDtNTIAl CUSS t SCRKITRmiRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Alvminvm Storm Windows & Doors

388* 1 5 9 0 'i*""" Given
119 W. MMn St. Rohwayr NJ

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

ms - Switches - l.i<:lit>

FU1-3311

Kaliuav
Fa-hion Fabric*

;i v

KEN'S KAUTY
SALON

3U-1H9
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J .

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISC OCX T D A Y S -

TUESDAY L
WEDKFSDAY

1 hinatimn IHnner

ihti

(Hilton Housr

1540 IKV'INU >TKKKT

KAIIU \V \ J

TflL 3M-M39

Slovrs - Heal - l)rirr>
Air Coiulilioiirrs

MM) AMP 220\ Srr%iit

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

VKtVKOR

S5E. deny St.
Rahsay.XJ.

UIWAl

ALL NATURAL
Vitamins A Mineral*

No Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

lv> S

ton
S3 L OBfiy * .

Books of all kget
BlUes

* Feacsoglaaa
• Xtuslc boxes
• Stained glaai

sua-carrtwrs
* {fifty for all occasions

CLOSED UONDAY5

-cm
*M77f

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Haajrt OT

Come in And Brow**

©7 WLSTRELD AVE.

CLARK

»4C«NtT
tSXUH

itiMMAMAVf.
COtOMA

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Famitare Rcfiiishitf' Riaiiriaf
RwabolskrMi

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
CAST MILTON AVENUE

H i 0T0*5

/ • ' /

i
•..-2

r~J.

-hi
i t

l\

^^ • • i n " , • m i " •*•<•*••:•'<• ! • ' -•, *B.rti'JliSsl!»V*Vef*SlM*ilfflTiIl«jMSr1tf E y i l*SjJgi*SlMSiSirt!3fteliSftt



I'AC!. 1U nURSDAY, MAK '̂H 2V.

Westfielders to host
city frosh harriers first

The R«h»ay
Team

field. away.
Ma> 5.

* • * * -

ford. a»av
. Ma> ". Craft-

Ma* '.•». TcmH

run mu» i.
a*, it*, iv ht^td t*> We*tfieW
at 3;**5 p.m «n Toe-Mla*.
Apnl 15. at 3.45 p.m. The
remainder of the wfteduk
folkwv All meet* *»U1 be «
.1:45 p.m. h*>tae.

• • • Fnday. Ma\ JJ. Carl.
Fnday. Apnl 25. Lwden. home

. a«ay

away.
ome

Wcdnoda*. Ma%
Fatt, bofliC.

AU votleybdlers set
to stort season April 2

The v<il!e>baU H ^ *•
Anhur L Johnvxt ftegtccal
High SrfKw* »-tH open it*

2, *hcn « play* Scotch
Plain* away at 5-*5 p.m.

Coached by Jolcoc Zavah.
the gait win have a 21-farac

Tbe rest of the schedule
fdkmv

Tuctdav. April &. Moot-
dair. bonie. S:*& p.m.

Friday. Apri) II. Sew
Providence, home. H a m .

Monday. April H. Mad>-
u e . a»a>. 3:45 p-m.

Wednoday. Apnl 1&, Eli-
zabeth, a*ay. 3:45 p.m.,

Friday. Apnl I&. Nodey.
bocDC. 3.4S p.Q.

Mooday. Aprfl 21. RoseBe.
hoeoe. 3:45 p.m.

Saturday. Apnl 2b. Cohnn-

a.m.

Apnl N . Cran
feed. home. 3*5 p.m.

Wcdnesdi>. A p r i l 30.
H#JW-*iBe, home. 3:45 p.m.

Fndav Ma? 2. Sotfch
Plamv home. 3:45 p.ra.

Mcedjy. May 5. Irvtn(i-
IOC. a«a?. 3:45 p.m.

Toe*diy. May ft, Colum-
bia, home. 3:45 p.ra.

Fnda*. May *. Nutlet.
i»a>. 3.*5 p.m.

Toe*iiy. May 13. Craa-
Jord, a*a*. 3.45 p.m.

Tnundat. May 14. Mother
Seton. horac. 3.45 p.m.

Sarcrday. Ma} 1*. Counry
Tocmaxncm. a»ay. "S a.ra.

Tuesday, May 20. Dayton
Kcponal. a»a*». 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 23. Elizabeth.
haoc, 3:45 p.m.

Tacsda*. May 27. Roseile.
aw a*. 3:45 p.m.

Wednesdar. Mav 25. Rail-
way, bocne. 3:45 p.m-

Giris varsity rumen
start season Apr! 14

An a««y
RmeDc a:" J.-45 p.ra. on
Monday. April 14. will begin

ic*»-ai lor tne
y Guis Varsity Track

Team- The remainder of tbe
schcdsle faBowv AB meeo
»ifl be at 3:45 p_xa. unless
otherwise Indicated.

• • •
Thursday. April IT. a f -

ford Scut, home.
Monday, April 21. Ptngry.

YXMDC.

• G C D C .

Thursday. May 1. Cran-
tore. away.

Mcodjy. May 5. Oart.

W e d n e i d a y . May 7,
Cwon. home. 4 p.m.

Thvnday. May 15. Eliza-
beth, home.

Wednesday. Mar 21. HtB-
«ide. away.

Thursday. May 31, Union

5C7E&J0R COCTT OF

, OOCVTT DOC-
KTl NO. F-X3»»-7».

FIRST SAVTCCfi AXD LOA>
ASSOCUTWS OF BAYCK3IE,

W2

. fcU ,

avn. *cno>-, wsrr or
EXEcmcas - - FOB SALE OF
MORTCACEO FF&KSES.
: Bj Tirtw ol ta*

SCPEPJDft COOT OF S E *
JtK5TT, ~ CHA>CtKY W l -
SKOi, OOOC OOLT>n DOC-
KET FtO. F - « T » - ~ .

J. L KSLAK MORTGAGE
SEKVJO. COR2>ORATiaN,

, wrw« KAT BROW?*,
^ , M u , Ortraeaat.

CTVU. A C T X V . wHir OF
EXECmOX --FOR SALE Or
MDFTGAGtD 7BEK1SS.

By
vrtt o( NMRloo to m*

for silt

April A, Du. IMO «
U tte alkrraooB or

ALL Out tr«rt or p*rt»l «C

y
«e Clark, tea* Centre* C»>
le* aad StM# o< v«* J*ra»y:

BC CDPflX G *( s pftflt o*
tte •owft^-ttrrly 1MM at K*r-
rt*o» Strwt AKist wt t twi -

m out-

U ta» Cocrt Haos*r ta tw Ctrj
of IIUAhxt, > • • Jvrwj, oc
VTX3CCE5SAV. O* SCO day of
AprU A. LL, 1M0 at t*a o'clock
te tas- aftrraao* of said C*j.

Is ta* said cacwfeunealarty
SM Bora cail o>*cna»e\ t&at is
to s*7: All ta» asUovlac tract
or f*rc*l of bad u d ta»pr«a-
ta*s t*r+la*art p*rUcmUrIr
AtscrCMtf, stmatr. lylag *nd
b«u« ts tW dry of ftafeway
la ta» Conty of Vttam

of' O* woat*-~r0utt} turn at
turrWm Six***

44
a
petal

at * potM la
ta* 3£on»rtj ha* of East UU-
toc A w w i «u**at ibrrvoa ISC
f*rt w*«c»rty £ree» ta» tatrr-

at ia» saaw «ttk ti»
ttaw of ft«a»rtard

RAHWAY NCWS.RECORD QUARK TATRIOT

Raid; aad rs&dfiC tbc&or
0 ) i t a c <&• iwttitiwilT

tr««c aortt
4* mwm** «*«,

of 1H.74 iMt w •
U 9Uunt MI.U

ucrly troa tto 1»-

Orac*
(I) mm 1 durw K eia-

4*cr**a CD
a « W M C » of

ten es a tt*fr «C (Cbocrty of
Uwd u S UBfro*»iE*at

»»T, said polat
•m^Mmrti corwr of Lot n . 1H
OB s«Sd eas frott; taipca

(l)!i»n»Ud»fT^. U n u -
«to* K Mco«d» West
satt 8 M of EaM «lhoe i

(O

W O W Of IXt SOO OB MJ3 s a p ;
t&S-MW

CD Jtont &i d*cr«*B

aorta 45 d»crws U
« • ! *aat a tftstaac* of

East afe«r &• * « f » r l j
&M Of S**3 IM Xc. JOC, ISC
a m w t&i Jiortfcwswrly eor-
s*r of O# SASMT; tlmet

(31 So** M o*cr*»s
*t*t X s*ceaiSsE
Vorttmrtj Ua» of Lets Jtos,

\ ZOO utf IM m u
<«) aortk 44 4k«r«»t 44 Okt»-

•tM ««st x £tz£3sc* of I*.**

i MHk as inTut ii
•act » tflstaac* of

•Mt lo ts* aar*ta**«rl7 Una
af larrlaoB StTMCsad ta* poial
aaf nlact of BCCaorWG.

a«. 5S BarrUM StrMt, CUrfc,

lls* of Lou Hot. 1*1. i n and
IM UtL SAld O*C lSOfwi to &»
plac* of b*fUatt«.

BEIXC Lots

Lot 43 ts Block MA oa tt»

Is

13, IMOaad costs.

to *S)o«ra tats saK.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Storlff

HORACE K. EOBCRSOS.

TROPHY TAKERS. - .Navy, the »econd-round champk**.
defeated Army f»rM-round winners, in the play-off (tame to
•in the l«W'Rahway Recreation Dept. High SchooHBoys
BaactbiU league Championship. A«ard •inner*, shown
left to n*ht. are: From tow. Troy Clay. Sa»y captaw.and
John Ed»ard*. co-rapttur, rear tow, Darreyl Daniels, lord
Walihour and Mark Walthour. League directors were
Charter. Gntv-hlc and Michael Kaelber.

JYdtomonderttomeet
ftotftlft for first 9 * 1 *

The lunior varsny baseball
team at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark, will begin spring play
against RoteUe on Tuesday.
April I. ai home at 3:45 p.m.
Tony Falcon** is the coach.

The o l h c t 21 games
scheduled for the spring
season foUc*:

Thursday. April 3. Hill-
side, away. 3:45 p.m.

* Sarcrday. April 5. Dayton
Regional, home. 1 p.m.

Tuesday. April S. Cran-
ford. away. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. April 10. Ro-
sene Catholic. a» ay. 11 a.m.

Saturday. April 12. Rah-
way. hone. IJO p.m.

Nionday. April 14. Gover-
nor Livingston, away. 1 p.ra.

Thorsday. Apnl 17, Union
Catholic away. 3:45 p.m.

Sanisdiy. KyrJl !Q. V^rh
Brunswick, home. I p.m.

Tuesday. April 22. Scotch
Plains, borne. 3:45 p-m.

Thursday. April 2f. lin-
den, away. 3^5 p.m.

Tuesday. April 29. Union
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May I, Rosdle.
away. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. May 5, South
Plain6eW. away. 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May b. Hillside,
home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May 8. Cran-
ford, home. 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 13. Union.
away. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May 15. Plain-
field, home. 3.-45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 20. Eliza*
beth. away. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May 22. Roselle
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May ^J. Wesi-
ficW. home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May 22. RoseDe
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 2?. W*a-
ficld. bocne. 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 27. Rah-
«a». away. 3:45 p.m.

Scotch Mains journey
starts frosh basebal

The Rahway Freshman
RasrhaTT Team win begm n*
1960 season on the road in
Scotch Plains on Wednes-
day. April 2. with a 3:45 p.m.
game a g a i n s t U n i o n
Catholic. The remainder of
the schedule follows. AH g
ames »iH be played at 3:45
p.n. _

Thursday. April 3. Tcrrffl
Rd.. home.

Wednesday. April S. Rc~
sefle. home.

Tnunday. April 10, G*rk.
awav.

Tuesday. April 15. Edison
ofWestfidd. home.

TVBUC SOTKE

NOTICE TO EIDDEES

•caattf bids v ia tw r»c»-twd by
tar Pirklac Anttartij of C*
City of B a b « ) Is ta» Council
Causters laCw C5tyBiI3,I4T0

Wednesday. April 16. Ter-
rill load. away. . .

Thursday. April 17. Mc-
Masos, home.

Monday. April 21. P«k.
home.

Wednesday. A p r i 1 23.
PUinficid. home.

Friday. April 25. Soehl.
A W A » # " • • ^̂  — • — —

Tuesday. April 29. Perth
Amtoy. home.

Friday. May 2. Cranford.
home.

of Westfieid. away.
Wednesday. May 7. EKza-

betb, away.
Friday. May 9. Roselle.

away.

1S«3
tl

7# April £,
S.-00 P.M. prr*alll&c

aw, at
aad tor

of th» Psrktac
CUj of Babv»7 puklsc lou aad
oeter r*Uttd fadttJe*.

UOor B*&s sadar t&U COB»
eraet lacte**: tt* tetp wva bid
prie* tar a MTB. of

COKPOJUTIOJIKOTICS
PUBLIC XOTICS Ii

Stan that the

*at»e4 saa* to*
tve *<*fttloc*J o«* )*»r trnas
tor tt» operation, na
aad m*ir o? 2
oa-Wr»t parkMc wmvit* sad

for a casrt* of
• ics at tbi ode* of thm Ctt)

, Enclwr lor O»

auors, at Cuj Ball,
R afcvay, » • • J«rs*y.

Bldfc BMM b* sMbmimd OB
ia# propoul lorts fttrstsasd to
K* bU0»r aad
Is a s*
* * B * ast3 MMr*M of ta» btddsr
iart tjij- of tt* FsxM>«
ortJy eoUraet.

Ta*

of tt» Parttaf Asttorwy of tbs-
Cttraf Kattviy lor auktaataaa
tm p>r««at of Tbr toul Md trio*
for saJ4s*rvic*>tofraka>r«ttlia.

AUSSDOKCINASCE SO.
T»-J7, ADOPTED D€-
CEMBEB 17, 1979
AMKNDPiG A5 ORCCK-
WCE ESTTfTLEZ), "AN
ORDISAJJCE EBTAB-
LZSHSIG STANDARD
PERSONNEL POLICIES
AXD PHACT1CES O?
THE TOWKS8IP OF
C LA UK, UKK* COUKTV,

Junior locrossers
open season April 2

The junior varsity
sqiXMti at Arthur I
Regional High School

ott \*ednc\»i*y. April
2, at Boonton. The came will
Man it 3:45 p.m

The rest of the vrhedulc
follows:

Saturday. April 5. Colum-
bia, home. 2:30 p.m.

Saturday. Apnl 12. Han-
over Part. away. 2:30 p.m.

Wrdnevlay. A p r i l It.
Hunterdon Central*, home. 4
p.m.

Saturday. April 1*>. West-
field, home. 2:30 p.m.

Monday. April 21, Clifton.
a»ay, 5:15 p.m.

Wednesday. A p r i l 23.
l*nnceton. home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday.' Apnl 2>, Lmnp-
sum. home. 5:15 p.m.

Wednoday. A p r i l 30.
Summit, homne. 5:15 p.m.

Saturday. May 3. rSnjtry,
home. 3 p.m.

Monday. May 12. Mont-
dair. a»av. 5:15 p.m.

Wednesday. M a y U.
Princeton Day. a»ay. 5:15
p.m.

Saturday. May 1", Pcddte.
away. 3 p.m.

CHyMfttwi«|tMd

The Rahway Indians will
tatr on Hillside at home at
3:45 p.m. on Wednesday.
April 2. in the akk-off game
of their 1990 softball season.
The r e m a i n d e r o T t h e
schedule follows. All games
will be at 3.-45 p.m. unless
otherwise listed.

• s •
Thursday. April 3, Cran-

ford. away. *
Wednesday. April 9. Sum-

mit, awav.
Saturday. April 12. Clark.

home. 11 a.m.
Monday. April 14. West-

field, borne.
Friday. April 18. Roselle.

home.
Wednesday. April 23. lin-

den, home.
Thirrsday. A. p r * 1 24.

Mother Scion, home.
- Monday. April 28. Wood-
bridge, home.

Wednesday. April 30. Ro-
setlc. a*r*y.

Friday. May 2. Hill vide.
away.

Monday. May 5. Rotcllc
Catholic, away.

Wednesday. May 7. Cran-
ford. home.

Friday. May °-. Union.
a«ay.

Monday, May 12. Union
Catholic, home.

Wednesday. M a y 14.
Plainfteld, home.

Friday. May 1b. Elizabeth,
away.

Tuesday. May 20. Mother
Seton. away.

Wednesday. May 21. Mill-
burn, home.

Wednesday. M a y 2*.
Clark, away.

Wcdncsdkv, J u t r e A.
Scotch Plains, away.

HMside to start year
fOrJWHOT

The Rahway High School
Junior Varsity B a s e b a l l
Team will begin. h i 1980
season with a Tpeajiy. Apnl
1, away game •gaiBst Hill-
side at 3:45 p.m. The re-
mainder of she schedule
follows. AD §*ne» will be at
3:45 p.m. unless otherwise
indicated.

• • •
Wednesday. April 2, Si.

Pius. away. "* i -

inursday. April 3 . Cran-
ford, home.,

Tuesday. April 8. Roselle
Catholic, home. 11 a.nu

Saturday. April 12. dark,
away. 1:30 p.m. ,

Tuesday. April-15. Union
Catholic, home.. ,

- ~-: a u t u w i V , A|IIM <*• **>"
seDe. away. : .<

Friday. Apnl lft. Wall,
home.

Tuesday. April 22. linden.

Dome.
Thursday. April 24. Union

Catholic away.
Tuesday. April 29. Ro-

sclk. home.
Thursday. May 1. HDIside.

home.
Saturday. May 2. Dayton

Regional, away. 10 a.m.
Tuesday. May 6. Cran-

ford. away.
Thursday. May 8. Union,

home.
Taesday. May !3. Ptain-

fkld. away.
Thursday. May 15. Eliza-

beth, away.
Tuesday. May 20. Roselle

Catholic, away.
Tuesday. May 27. Clark,

home.

field, away.
Tuesday. June 3. Scotch

Plains, home.

Match at Springfield
ford. away.

F r i d a y . May 16. Me-
Manns, away.

Wednesday. M a y 21.
Clark, home.

Thursday. May 29, Bru-
nen. home.

Friday. May 30. Plain-
field, away.

tees-eft goHsctieduie
Tbe 1940 season for the

Rahway Golf Team will tee-,
off on Tuesday. April 1. at
3 JO p.m. whh a match in
Springfield. All matches will
be at 3:30 p.m. The re*
mainder of the schedule
follows.

Wednesday. April 2. Lin-
den at Oak Ridge, away.

Thursday. April 17. Union
at Cbtoma, home.

Monday. April 21. Berke-
ley Heights, away.

Tuesday. April 22. dark at
Coionia. home.

Wednesday. A p r i l 23.
PlainfieW at Oak R i d g e ,
home.

Thursday, April 24. Cran-
ford. away.

Friday. April 25, linden at
Oak Ridge, hnttw -

Mooday. April 28. Hillside
at Galloping HUH. home.

Wednesday. April 30. Eli-
zabeth at Galloping Hills,
home.

Friday. May 2. dark at
Oak Ridge* •*f«y*

Thursday. May 15. Eliza-
beth at Coionia. home.

Monday. May 19. Union
Catfoiic at Oak Ridge, home.

2UCX2J>. Ha) 20.

field at Coionia. home.
Wednesday. M a y 28.

Scotch Plains at Scotch Hills,
away.

Thursday. May 29. Roselle
at Coionia. home.

*.:-;*«?

SOME CONSOLATION. . .Leo Lock, captain of the Old
Comer Inn Baaketball Tc«n. left, holds fourth-place
trophy, while William King, captain of the I1awk«, dis-
plays the third-place award after hla Hawks won me
consolation game of the Rthway Recreation Depu Mrns
Basketball League.

AU boy HM«ters to vie
oyilftstCrattfordA|iril8
The boys* track team at

Anhur L. Johnson Regional
High SchtMl of Clark has a
17-meet season on tap.

The bo>-s, whose mentors
arc Ralph Johnson, head
coach, and Joe Hubert, as-
sistant coach, will open their
year on Tuesday. April 8.
against Cranford at home at
3:45 p.m.

The rest of the schedule

Tuesday. April 8. Cran-
ford. home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. A p r i l 10.
Pingry. hcrnt, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday. April 12. County
Relays, away.

Tuesday. April 15. Union
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. April 24. South
Platnficld. away. 3:45 p.m.

mit Relavs. away.
Tuesday. AprU 29. Roselle

Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday. May 1. Dayton,

away. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. May 3 . Bel-

nards Invitational, away.'
Tuesday, May 6.. Hillside.

away. 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. May 8. Rosetle.

home. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. May 10. Wat-

chung Conference, a* ay.
Tuesday. May 13. Scotch

Plains, away. 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. May 15. New

Providence, boroc. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. May 17. Union

County Meet, away.
Tuesday. May 20. Rah-

way, home. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. May 24. State

Sectional Meet.

AU varsity boseboiers
face a 22-game schedule

A 22-game schedule ts
envisioned by head coach
Larry Sturchio for the varsity
baseball team at Arthur L
Johnson Regional H i g h
School of Clark.

The full spring agenda
follows:

Tuesday. April I. Rosene,
bcir-c 3:^5 - .m. • \ . -

Thursday. April 3, Hill-
side, away. 3:45 p.m.

Saturday. April 5. Dayton
Regional, home. I p.m.

Tuesday. April 8. Cran-
ford. away. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. April 10. Ro-

Tuesday. May 6. Hillside,
home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. May 8. Cran-
ford. home, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 13. Union,
away. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 15. Plain*
field, home. 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 20. Eliza-
beth. *w**i 3̂ 45 pjn.

Thursday. May 22. Roselle
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 23. West-
field, home. 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 27. Rah-
way. away. 3:45 p.m.

. « . . tene uatnoitc.
p.m.

Saturday. April 12. Rah-
way. home. 1:30 p.m.

Monday. April 14. Gover-
nor Livingston, away. 3:45
p.m. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U txr*t>)

«j>c» was duly adopted and ap-

Catholic, away. 3:45 p.m.
Saturday. April 19. North

Brunswick, home. I p.m.
Ttw-%/Uv Anril 23- Scotch

Plaini, home. 3:45 pTm7
Thursday. April 24. Un-

den. away. 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday., April 29. Union

Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. May 1. Rosette,

away. 3:45 p.m.
Monday, May 5. South

Plainfidd. away, 3:45 p.m.

proved oa tioal
r*ruUr ra*ctific of
Cotwell, Ctty d Rabwar, N«*
Jtr**y. Monday i^nenlnc, March
10, 1»W. „ . .

AU softboHers to open
season at Roselle

The softball team at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School will u p off its
season Wednesday. April 2.
at Roselle. The game is
slated to start at 3:45 p.m.

The girl** "ill face a
21-game season, and they
will be coached by Betty
Ltnaberry.

The real of the, schedule
follows:

Saturday, April 5. Hill-
side, home. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday. April 9. Cran-
ford. home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, A p r i l 10.
Mother Scion, away. 11 a.m.

Saturday. AprU 12. Rah-
way. away. 11 a.m.

A 5 5 4 O

Friday. May 9.' Cranford.
away. 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. M a y 14.
Union, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 16. Plain-
field, away. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. May 19. Irving-
ton, home, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. May 21. Bi-
zabeth, home. 3:4b p.m.

Tuesday. May 27. West-
ficld. away. 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. May 28. Rah-
mav, home. 3:45 p.m.

FVBUCSOTICE PX-TJUC

lAamraact ooospwrr

nor Livingston, home. 3:45
p.m.

Wednesday. A p r i l 16.
Brcarley Regional, a w a y .
2-it • • • - — - -

National
daily ni
12 pmwit so S1J
in 1t7t.

ROBEKT W. SCHBOF
City Ctork

Ctty of Raliny

AS OBI4XANCE TO
R£\1SE OR AMEND
CHAPTER 15, ARTI-
CLE 72 OF THE "
REVISED CmDtN- *
ANCES. CITY OF
RAHWAY, TO PRO*
KXBIT ELUDtNC A
POLICE OFFICER.

H--3/20/M

\1»UBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE •

PUBLIC NOTICfc I* t»t*by
flvca that IN- follow*.:* Ordlo-
•DC* * u 6slj adopt*** and »p-
provsd on flail rvadlac at a
r*cular m«*tti-c «
COBKU, CH* «* S
i*rs«jrv Uooday *v»nlnc,llarch
10. UbO.

BOBERTW.SCHHOF
Ctty Ctrrk

City of Rabvay

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTEH 15,
ARTICLE 7 OF THE
REVISED ORO1N-
ANCFS OF RAHWA\

It—J/20/W

ts TO MtET

UUtoe A*«w-.
Ta»r» u d«»

*itt Us»r*«t tram

to

\ COUUTTTEE
UAPCH Tl,

Toe%d*y. April 22.
ton, away, 3:<5 p.m.

Day- PUilUV M/IR-r.

*v A — *

Tbm
to adiovra 00s

HALmntCCHUCH

B*cfc and D*£U<,
ACcrBwys.

CX-44C 0 4 4 KM))

Ta» ParkSat Astaortty r»-
s*n>** i&» rust fc> kcetffor

i s *a>lr o^taicm «1O b* la ite
(wit tat*r*«t U tte
or tor r**socs

Cocs-altu* t»ldcoTbttr»dfe),UucliZ7, at J-.15
1 All £

to

« * project «H*)U*d
»rtorttnc to

by

and • •* thM
Pro-£T»m op»rat»»

voter *tdet> H <**•

ACTBGUTT
of T«£ cm c*

Fr«Ak h,
EJS.A.A.

Schcn]
t u t Cru*i

— * * **
Scotch Plaiiu. away. 3:45
p.ra.

Thursday. April 24. lin-
den, home. 3:45 p.m.

Mooday. April 28, Union
Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 2. Roselle.
home. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. M a y 5. St.
Mary's-Elizabeth, h o m e .
3:45 p m

Wednesday. May 7. Hill-
side, away. 3:45 p.m.

PCBLIC NOTICE U l»r«*iy fl»*n that U* tollowlDt Or-
dln^nc *** duly* adopted ">d •fprof*C wi tlnml ntakag
at * regular (M*tlnf of Uwdclpkl Couaell, Ctty of Railway,
N+* >r**y, alotrflay ***(*!&«, March 10# 1910.

RO&EHT W. SCHHOF
City Ckrk

CKj-c* HUtway

AS OROIKAN'CE HECULATINC CONDUCT IN PUBLIC PARKS
ANI> HECKEATIONAI. AHEAS AND PKESCRIBINC PENAL-
TILS FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

lt-3/20/M

Wittrtflftty

tobettMgkt

otYMU
RrpreMrntati\-es of t h e

p
ford Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
conduct a "Water Safety
ln*inict»rt Course" for 10
weeks at 7 p.m. on Thurs-
day* at the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. at
15M Irving St.. Rahway.
beginning April 17, .reports
William K Hering of the
Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad.

Participants must h a v e
reached their 17th birthday
beforc the course is over.
must have had an advanced
life-saving course and scored
well in it m at least the last
18 months, must be able to
speak to groups of people
and must pay a fee for use of
the pool and insurance.

Those attending should
bring a bathing sun and
towels, advanced life-saving
textbooks, a note book and
pencil, a doctor's note they
are physically able to make
the course and a full sweat
suit.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Hering

The Sidelinerv boosters of
sports in Rahway. will meet
on Thursday. March 27. at 8
p.m. in the Rahway Junior
High School cafeteria, ac-
cording to William M. Fee.
president of the association.

Final plans will be made
for the Fall-Winter Sports
Jamboree and Annual Senior
Banquet. Other hems to be
Hi«ru«*r<l include the Annual
Membership Dinner, t h e
1980 football program and
the I980-1981 community-
activitics calendar, reports
William M Roevh.

In moft yta*» on* of «v«ry
fi«t hOfi in ***• U-S- '•
raised in Iowa.

Sl*P£R»n COCRT 0 7 SEW
JERSEY, CHANCSCRY DIVISION,
VNIOX COCSTY DOCKET NO.

CNTOS COUNTY
BANK, « New Jersey corpora-
tloc, v». D*fe»Santf JAVHSR.
ROSS, Slncl*. « VJ., PUlntlJf.

civn. AZTSOR •• wsrr or
EXECVnoS — FOR SA^E O?
UORTCJ>C£D

B/ virtue of the

Ml t shall ^«jo»# for s*> by
public venhie. In ROOM 30?,
In the Coon House, In the Ctty
of EUur»t!i, New Jersey, on

il are hXl).,11**0litwtfetock'
ID \\+ ait* moon of «iW day.

ALL ttwt tr*ct or parcel of
land, *lta*te, lylni and belnf In
tbe dry of Hiaw^j, Cousty of
C l and State of Nr* Jersey;

at a polnl In the
y ilde of E»a»i Str^t

distant South 3 decree. 33 trln-
titei 30 fteeoKSiEact tSS.07 feet
from the corner formed by the
intersection of the southerly
side of Monroe street with tbe
stld Westerly tide of Essex
Street; thence

(1) Sooth 87 decree* 27 IT.:D-
trte« 35 seconds West 115 feet
to a point; thrive

(2) South 2 decrees 32 mtn-
Bt»f 30 seconds East \t feet to
apolM; UWDC*

(3) in » «wihe»at»-r!y direc-
tion South B" decrees 34 mlo-
otei E»« J1S.43 feet to a point
in the Sjld Westerly *lde o!
Easei Street; thence

(4) alo&c the same. North 2
derre«s 32 tntnutec 30 sec-
ond* West 2C feet to tht point
or place of BECTNNINO.

known *aV IM4* £Va*i "street',
Rahway, !(«w.Jers*y.

The aforesaid description has
b*»o drawu in accordance with
a surK^r dat*dOetot>erM,19?o,
n«d» hy P. j . Grail, Profes-
sional Lncineer and Surveyor,
Ci\uUord, Nt-w Jersey.

Beinr Lot 11 In Block 14 on
t(* Ta* Uapc of the city of
R » f t yy.

ALSO Inchyled hereinlfpres-
•nUy efcUtinc at the l

f ^ . p , TT

bitunon stdrm s«ah, comblna*
tloast&rmdoor.orinyreplac*-
ment U*reof.

IT tS Intended to describe the
same premlsei coflfeyed to

n D
19,

Book 2 , p
for t'nlon County.

There |B du^ apprortmitrly
I 1 J . M C . 5 S with ln(ere»t froni
Septemter 2fl, IMS and costs.

The Sheriarewrwstherlcht
ndjoamthtevale-

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

ZOCKER, GOLDPEItC 4 WEBS
Attorneys

CX-424 0*J 1 UNA)
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Rutgers cookbook stars
redpes of

Thit»c who vay New Jersey cuisine i* limited to cheese
ftteafci and milkshake* along the Tornpitc should take a took

_ • « « _ ••.<• . . . •

homes of the Pinclandi. a featt awaits.
From there comes "Chicken Fool Soup and Other Recipes

from the Pine Barren*." a new cookbook from the Rutgers
University Press that's bubbling over with authentic New
Jersey recipes guaranteed to please even the harshest critics
of the Garden State.

The collection was compiled by Mrs. Arlcne Martin
Ridgway of Waretown and U complemented by a scattering
of delightful drawings by illustrator Jim Bernard of
Middlesex.

The recipes "arc a sample of the cookery found in Ibe Pine
Barrens of New Jersey. Some are my own but a majority have
been contributed by my neighbors, relatives, friends and
other residents of the Pine Barrens." says Mrs. Ridgway in
the introduction to the book.

"Many of the recipes come from personal collections that
have been handed down from generation to generation with
few changes. A number of contributors can trace their roots
to include the Indians who first settled here." she continues.

For tbe most pan, the recipes show a reliance on food that
is readily available in the Pine Barrens ~ berries, seafood.
vegetables and game. The remaining ingredients arc
basically low cmt items, so "Chicken foot Soup" is a real
budget stretcher of a cookbook.

The flavor of the Pinclands survives in the wording oT some
of the reciptcs as well as in the taste of all of them. For
caamplc. the roast goose recipe begins with "Shoot it. dean
h. rinse it real well."

Also of interest are the names of some of the dishes
described in the volume. In the dessert section alone names
range from them tilunt(WarCakc) to the friendly (Grandma
Robbins's Pumpkin Pic) and from the impatient (Hurry Up
Cake) to the reassuring (Never Fail Chocolate Cake).

In some cases, there's more than a bit of a story behind the
name given to a particular dish. Take, for eiample. the case
of "Shipwreck," a casserole that was made by "women who
lived along the shore. When word was sent that a sea
disaster had taken place, the ladies would prepare this dish
and put it in the oven for about two hours. Then they had hot
food to serve to the survivors and rescuers."

Sections of the book are devoted to soups and chowders,
berries, seafood, fame, vegetables, main dishes, breads and
desserts. , f

First on the list, of course, is "Chicken Food Soup,"
available in cither of two recipes. Next are duck soup, grouse
soup and something called "Cream of Soups" that sounds
both creative and inviting.

A fruitful section is that dealing with berries, which Mr.
Ridgway says is the food most dosely associated with the
Pine Barrens. Herein are recipes for cranberry pie. sauce and

wine, as weii_ a* blueberry pie. huckleberry crunch.
gooseberry preserves and a variety of other tempting hems.

Whether the book is opened to tbe section on main dishes
(which includes something called "libcrace Cooking" as
well as the unrelated but equally interesting "English
Monkey.") seafood (try '/Bonnet Island Clams Casino") or
the catch-all last section "potpourri" (check out the hot
mailed cider and the Indian relish), there seems to be
something for everyone in "Chicken Foot Soup." •

AU racket squad Ikit
15-gome spring schedule

Capitol outlay items down $1.8 million

SOUP'S ON. . ."Chicken Foot Soup," a new cookbook Juat publlaned by the Rutgers
University Press, offers a collection of authendc New Jersey Pinelands recipes
compiled by Mrs. Arlcn^Nffitln Ridgway of Waretown.

The smallest proportion of
The proposed Fivcai Year
1981 State General Fund
Budget of nearly S4 billion is
for capital outlay. 135.9 mil*
lion, test than 1^ and SI JJ
mutton »css tnan tnc amuunt
in fiscal 1900, reports a New
Jersey Taxpayer A s s n .
spokesman. The proportion
of the General Fund Budget
appropriated for capital pur*
poses has been on a gradual
decline over the past two
decades and for 1981 is a
r e c o r d low percentage.
Meanwhile the gross Gen*
eral Fund debt of the state is
on the rise.

The cost of debt service in

BBMJbatosfeMAAncraiN

ROCK-A-BYE-BABY Mrs. Alice Faser. shown, left, of
Rahway. watches as her daughter. Mrs. Elaine Fascr. a
registered nurse, feeds three-day-old, sU-poand. 1.5 ounce,
Nicholas John Ska. Jr.. of Rahway. during his stay in the
nursrry at Rahway Hospital. The rocking chair was donated
by Rahway Chapter No. 607 of the American Assn. of Retired
Persons.

Changes in the dividend
policy of National Utilities A
Industries Corp. will be pre-
sented to the Board of Direc-
tors at their April meeting. H
was announced March 11 by
John K e i n , corporation
president.

Mr. Kean captained he
would recommend the divi*
dend be increased effective
whh the June. I960, pay-
ment. He did not discJose the
amount of the proposed in*
crease.

The Elizabeth firm's ex-
ecutive also indicated he
would recommend the Board
change the dividend policy to
one where annual increases
would be given greater con-
sideration.

These rccornmendatwm
followed the announcement
National Utilities Ac Indus-
tries experienced r e c o r d
earnings for tbe four months
****** Jan. 31 cf \h

Earnings of $2.6
for the lo«r-month period
represented an increase of
more than 200S over the
comparable period in the

9 • • • -

million

preceding year.
Vice president and treas-

urer, Joseph P. Coughlin.
reported the company's Eli-
zabethtown Gas subsidiary,
which serves Rahway and
Clark, received prdiminarir
approval from the New Jer-
sey Economic Development
Authority in connection with
the proposed issuance of
S17J million of tax-exempt
bonds. Mr. Coughlin indi-
cated the savings obtained
from ux-exempt financing
couid lower interest costs by
approximately SOO b a s i s
points.

National's executive vice
president. C.R. C a r v e r ,
noted primarily because sup-
plies of natural gas from
traditional sources available
in Etizabethtown are now
expected to be adequate for
the 1940-1961 p e r i o d .
Lciupe Resources, a sub-

cided to defer the 1980 New
York state drilling program
on behalf of Bizabcthtown
until 1981-

The racket «}«»d »l Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark will have a
I5*garoe season, starting at
New Providence on Wednes-
day. April 2. at 3:45 p.m.

The team ts coached by
Bob Nadasky. The rest of the
schedule ts:

Wednesday. April 2. New
Providence, away. 3:45 p.ra.

Monday. April 7. Brearley
Regional, home. II a.m.

Thursday. April 10. Day-
ton Regional, away. 11 sum.

Tuesday. April 15. Cran-
ford. home. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday. April 17. Union.
away. 3:45 p.m.

, Anril • 2?,- Ho-

selie. away. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. April 25. Linden,

home. 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday. April 29. Union

Catholic, home. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. May 2. Governor

Livingston, away. 3:45 p.m.
Monday. May 5. North

Tuesday. May 6. Scotch
Plains, home, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday. May 13. Hill-
side, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 16. Union
Catholic away. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. May 19. Irving-
ton, home. 3:45 p.m.

Friday. May 23. Rahway.
away. 3:45 p.m.

County Tournament.
— Male i ©ornament. •—

A rocking chair was recently donated to the Rahway
Hospital Nursery by Rahway Chanter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired Pcffsons. a 500-mexnbcr branch
of the national organization.

Last year the members of the organization, who are
residents of Union and Middlesex Counties, unanimously
voted to donate to the hospital a rocking chair for pediatric
service commemorating "The Year of the Child."

The decision to donate a second chair was prompted by the
feedback to the organization by a nurse who is employed at
the hospital in the nursery.

"We decided to donate the second chair when Miss Bainc
Fascr. a registered maternity nurse, who heard about the
first donation, commented a rocking chair could also really be
of use in the hospital's nursery." said Mrs. Bcrnadcnc
Acierno. president of the AARP chapter.

It happens Miss Fascr's mother. Mrs. Alice Fascr of
Rahway. is a very active member of the city organization.

"Once we heard Miss Faser*s suggestion, we thought of
now praencaj tt wvutd be to nave a rocker mine nursery tor
the nurses to use when feeding tbe new-borns or when
needed to relax them by rocking them to sleep, and so tbe
decision was made to donate another rocking chair." added
Mrs. Acierno.

The rocker is among the 27-bassincts which cradle the
licwbcres white they sleep, S» far, it has been used
predominately during feedings, but the night-shift nursery
nurses find it particularly useful in lulling an infant to sleep.

Now. in addition to the nursery-rhyme figures which adorn
the nursery walls, and tbe prped-ui sound system, which
plavs soothing music for the infants1 relaxation, the hospital
has the rocking chair.

United States census
waiting to count you

In 1970 chances were one
in 20 you were a armor
citizen if you lived In Clark
and one in. 10 If you lived In
Rahway.

More man rvo-mims oi
the township's residents
were married, and chances
were three In five of being
wed if you tired in tbe city.

While most Rabway resi-
dents worked in Union
County, and four out of five

' drove their own automo-
biles to work, nin? of 10
people in Clark drove tbelr
own car to work.

How have tbe changing
times changed tne profile of
tbe area? That question is
just one olttousands to be
aim we red ttutxigh ibe data
compiled through tbe 19S0
Census.

This week, every Amer-

AUfresnmen to start season against Brearley
The freshman baseball

squad at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
dark will play 17 games in
the spring.

Coached by Steve Petruz-
zelli. the freshmen will face
the Brearley Regional fresh-
men nine on Monday. April
7. at home starting at 11 a.m.

The 16 other games are:
Thursday. April 10. Rah-

way. home. 11 a.m.
Thursday. April 17, Union

Catholic, away. 3:45 p.m.
Friday. April IS, Cranford.

home. 3:45 p.m.
Monday. April 21, atoseue.

home. 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. April 24, Hill-

side, away. 3*45 p.m.
Friday. April 25. Governor

Livingston, away. 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday. April 29. Sochi.

away. 3:45 p.m.
Thursday. May 1. Me-

Manus. home. 3:45 p.m.
Tuesday. May 6, open.
Friday. May 9. Soehl.

Junior, home. 3:45 p.m.

AU bcrossers to meet
Boonton n spring opener

Monday. May 12. Me-
Manus. away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. M a y 14.
Brearley. away. 3:45 p.m.

Monday. May 19. Rosdle.
away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. May 21. Rah-
way. away. 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday. M a y 28.
Plainficld, home. 3:45 p.-n.

Thursday. May 29. HU>
side, home, 3:45 p.m.

rionnaire from tne United
States Bureau of tbe Cen-
sus. Approximately lour
out of flv? households will
be asked to take 15minutes
to answer tbe 19 questions
on tbe short version of the
questionnaire. About 45
minutes will be required to
answer tne longer version
which contains 46 addition-
al questions.

Most of ibe 1980 Census
questions were also asked
during the 1970 Censua in-

dul ing age, race, sex,
marital status, type ci
bousing unit, education and
occupation. This census
will garter more inforroa-
tiOQ AOOuX r i d i i Hiv cutTuC
origin, national energy us-
age and jouroey-to-work
patterns.

Local community devel-
opment aad revenue shar-
ing fund allocation as well
as congressional reore-
sentarion will be determin-
ed or altered according to
population statistics re-
ported in the 19SO Census.

In order to reach as many
citizens as possible with
news of the census, l iai-
sons bavc been appointed
in each municipality. Rah-
way Health Dept. Director
Antbony D. Diege has been
named Xaaway^ liaison to
rh^ Union Counrv rvtm-̂ f**̂
Count Conimltwe~* and
Townshil Business Admin-
istrator George R. Robin-
son is Clark's liaison.

Jobs are still available
for potential census work-
e r s , with wages ranging
from $3.55 to >4 per hour.
For more information,
please telephone Union
County's district office at
352-7208 between S :30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Tbe office is
located at 1152 E. Jersey
St., Ell7abetn.

• track cran
Two men escaped serious

injary March 12 when the

The 14-game season lies
ahead for the lacrosse team
of Arthur U Johnson Re*
gional High School of dark.

Coaches by Steve Snohfi.
the lacrossers will start their
•mson *oa*m«t Rnwtim on
Tuesday,"'April t. at home.
The game will start at 3:45
p.m.

The rest of the schedule
follows:

Saturday. April 5, Colum-
bia, home. 1 p.m.

Saturday. April 12. Han-
over Park. away. 1 p.m.

Wednesday. A p r i l 16.
Hunterdon Central, away. 4

away. 3:45 p.m.
Friday, April 25. Living-

ston, home. 3:45 p.ra.
Wednesday. A p r i I 30.

Summit, home. 3 p.m.
Saturday. May 3. Pingry.

home, 1:30 p.m. *
Monday. May 5. Law-

renceville. home. 4 p.m.
Friday. May 9. Princeton.

home. 4 p.m.
Monday. May 12. Mont-

dair. away, 3:45 p.m.
Wednesday. M a y 14.

Princeton Day. away. 3:45
p.m.

Saturday, May 17, Peddte.
away. 1J0 p.m.

starts TwsHf f Mvch 25

ttaTMUaVmtiM
Three township students

were named to the dean's list
at Moravian Cotiegc in Beth-
lehem. Pa., for the fall term.
Dean James J. Hefler an-
nounced.

They are: Seniors, Russell
G. Gdornrini of SI Roberts
Rd., Clark and Miss Nancy
L. Lorenzo of 5 Sandchraod
Dr., Clark, and Miss Jacque-
line Lystash of 25 Autumn
Aw., Clark, a freshmaa.

Beginning Tuesday,
March 25. and r u n n i n g
through Thursday. March
27. the Associated Antiques
Dealers of New Jersey win
fm£S£SX tu£ KM Annual
Antique Shoar and Sale at the
Governor Morris tea. 2
WMppany Rd.. Momstown.

Forty-two exhibitors win
present to the b a y e r.
whether a beginner or ad-
vanced conector, a wide dis-
play of antiques mclndiag
country and formal furniture,
pewter, quilts, silver, glass

and china, docks and primi-
tives.

ttours for the show are
noon to 10 p.m. on March 25
and 26 and noon to 5 p.m. on
Marcn 27. The inn has a
lunchroom and dining room,
and there a ample parsing.

the 1<A1 Stair Budget u
Slbfe.4 million, an increase of
M million. 2% over fiscal
year 1940. This is baked on
SI.US.000,000 G e n e r a l
Fund bonded debt at the
beginning ot tnc
year.

Although interest drops W
million lo W32 m i l l i o n ,
principal repayment con »
up U dillion to SB5.2 mil-
lion. Sale of any of the
authorized un*n>soed bond*
touting 11.063,500.000 pre-
viously approved by voters
will add to the dcbt*actvke
cost. The ratio of d c b t
service to total General-Fund
appropriation* is 4.4% in the
current fiscal year and repre-
sents 4.2% of the total
proposed for fiscal year 1 % 1.

Transportation would re-
ceive S16.9 million. 47% of
the proposed total current
capital authorization, pri-
marily to match federal high-
way construction funds. This
rrprr*ent« a drop of over $14
million.

On the other band, funds
for non-transportation, pri-
marily for building construc-
tion and renovation increase
nearly S12.5 mill too to a total
of S19 million. Tbe lion's
share of S19 million goes to
the Treasury Dept.. S7.9
million to purchase the pres-
ent Division of Taxation
building near the S t a t e
House in Trenton, while S3
million win be to finance a
variety of structural, en-
gineering a n d emergency
improvements for bofldmgs
in the capitol area.

The budget submitted by

the Kovernof t% within
S254.S2b of the increase
permitted anoer tbe »tate
espenditore hmit la*. The
percrntage increase auth-
oraed in apornpnatmns fur
oenerat runo t«rrci >i*ie
Servtcet and Capital, bated
oa the anneal per capita
grc-wTh tn S e * Jersey pet-
*onai income u 10.45*V Ail
of the petmmed i&crcatc
»** urohird far Direct State
Senxe*. whuc capital de-
clined. The state-atd aad
debt-service tectioni o( the
bodj^et arc oat MibjCLi tu the
ipendug lirniti-

The decrease tc capnai-
outlay appmpriationt for
1%I advocated by tbe gov-
ernor reflects the pnonry
g»rs to Direct State Services
ipcndisg and the bias in the
cap la» toward boDdtfî  <A
capnal profccts.

De*p«r a projecled S710
m i l l i o n rrvenue-j-pena-
in|( tfip, the d o v c f n o i
pointed to the nerd Ua
additional fund* fur direct
K H M I and capita! out!*;*,

it'p he t»uu!d rKH be ihic to
tpend addntor.il fun4i evrn
if they ifcere available. Ac-
ccrd»if!y. he recommended
the Legislature amend both
the state *r£ locai cap U»t
to rxdude appropnatiunt far
capital outlay.

The *»w,<cutK*) made :•

the Legislature'* Joint Com-
mittee on Tai Policy at

•hearm^* U « yc*.r. l-rptt*-
turn to eidudc capital from
rnunx^paJ aaii caunt> cap*
ha* pavved the Senate. S*>
ttimlar bill for uaie got em-
mem !i»i jet been intro-
duced-

life underwriter* pick
Witam M. Roesch

A city reudent. Wilbam
M. Roesch, a sales repre-
sentative wch the Metro-
politan life Insurance Co. in
Union, was elected v i c e
president of the C e n t r a l
Jersey Assn. of Life Under-
writer*.

Mr. Eoesch's duties will
tncJode the planiuag for an
guest speakers at t h e
group's monthly meenngv

One of the most important
rote* Mr. Roesch wtil piay
will include the scnedolinic.

a&ti mtroductioo of
Frank £. Sullnao. a certified
life onderwrser aad pn*t-
dent of the Mutual Benefn
life Insurance Co. of New-
ark. Mr. SoQnaa *iQ be
pretemed to a group of *0O
Ufe enderortten bj Mr.
R&nci..

Mr. B o c i c h prevxwfeK
wned oa the board of
director* of the Central
Jenev chapter ai

.qnrinn p

Instead" Bras
Free Spirit* Bras

Free Spirit Fanny Shapers & Smoothers
Pantsliners (including New Free Spirit

Fanny Shaping Pantsliner}*
Body Briefers
2,1560 •

1540 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

3M-7fO9

• NO NEEDLES • MO PAIN • NO HMR

•-—SPECIAL OFFER

5 1 % OFF QfUt t
Your FIRST 3 TREATMENTS will t * «t Half Pnca

OEnLATMN BEAUTY CENTE
3107 ST. GEOKGC AVENUE RAHW4Y.NJ. J&4O444

driving went off Ite. No. I.
Rahway. struck a center
divider and rotted over just
north of Lawrence St.. Bah-
»•».-.-... . . _

Bernard Mcuoameu.«». oi
Palisades Park, a passenger
in the vefajde. complained of
head injuries tad was taken
to Rahway Hospital where he
was treated and released.

The d r i v e r . 49-year-
old Owen Can of 12 Arling-
ton Ave.. CaldweU. was am-
htm.

p l9.~West.
field, home. 1 p.m.

Monday. April 21. Clifton.

Braill ntitt |row l«
of from 14 *o Jt.

The g f l u i that w a s
Thomas A. Edison, will be
demonstrated by a s l i d e
show and a presentation of
hn classic iswvie. " T h e
Great Traia Robbery." at 8
p - i . at the Clact Public
library on WcstntU Ave..
C l a r k , oa Weds*oday.
March 26.

The accowpuywg f r e e
lecture, gfcm by Mr. and
Mrs. William Frotich. win be
spoosored by the CUffc His-
torical Society.

Dr.Gen*!J.ZM»rg

3114)073 (ftrffssMsttfl«ppi»fCas«v) 3M-7337

W i-f I'OMAl

. . • 1

-hi

M24054
Hair CMS • • Hattcv: 4 SlawDrT

• W-dla C«^tdoB*r
• CaslralTaat

AlLov
»«• ' • CM & Sow Dcj

S*-ator Clctan'a DtacoMK (ftS ft Ot**r) T > M . 4 * • * •
••tor Oftlr - CM

IVBTTItlNC/

" " • I I lllll'M
1
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CUSStfllDADS

Aprtfl, 19*3
CRANFORD/CLARK
Otceola Presbyterian

Church
16*9 Raritan Rd.

Tnesdayat 7:15 P.M.

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS
• STENOS

CLERKS

RAHWAY RESIDUNTS
Many local Jobs In your
a n a .

•JOIN-

APO:

219 Part Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

"—Esu I960—

HELP WANTED

i - - - AVOK
EARNA

SECOND INCOME

Se V -
most popular line of cos-
metics, fragrance a n d
jewelry. C a l l . . .

. - - - IN RAHWAY

REGIN A SCHWEITZER

486-0M2

IN CLARK

DOftOTHY MARCUS
654-3710

HELP WANTED

AIMS
Join Ac first team

as a State Certified
Home H e a l t h Aide.
Classes begin April 7th
thru 18m. Must be avail-
aide Monday thru Fri-
day, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Must have own care.
N*< experience neces-
sary. These classes are
absolutely free. Highest
*uuta£ galaxy avail-
able upon completion.

! * 382-2323

WAJsTTEDTOHUY

CLASS RINGS-Pa> $35
each. All gold, silver and
other precocious mct*K
bought. Any amoum, *u»
form. Coin* and stamps
wanted. Phone or write
for immediate cadi. 4*M>
81*15. Acme Co., Boi 012.
Metuchcn. NJ. 08840.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE
FOR SALE

1*»73 Fontiac Sedan.
75,000 miles. In good
condition. Automatic
shift. 0*5-1731 or 116
Springfield Rd.. Eliza-
beth. Mai? «ffr*

EVENTS

SPAGHETTI DINNER
At the Holy ComfotT

C h u r c h , corfaer of St.
G e o r g e and Seminary
Avcv. Rahway, Sunday.
March 23. Searings 4 and
5J0 P.M. Tickets- $3.95;
Children under 10 years
SI .50. State time you wish
when making reserva-
tions. Phone 3*2-3665.

ANTIQUE SALES

AHTMUB
SALE

16th ANNUAL
ORIGINAL

MORRISTOWN
SPRING SHOW

iSALE

\ GOVERNOR

2 Whippany Rd.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

MARCH 25 & 26
Noon to 10 P.M.

THURSDAY
MARCH 27

Noon to 5 P.M.

Sponsored by the Asso-
ciated Antiques Dealers of
New Jersey. $1.75 with
this advertisement.

HELPWAJfTED

o m a ASSISTANT
To work in physiothera-

pist office. No cipcrience
required. Typing neces-
sary. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Clark area.

M2-MM

FLEA MARKETS

GIGAVTTC INDOOR
I -LHAMAHKCI

HELP WANTED

Earn extra money at
home. Good pay. Easy
w o r k . No experience
necessary. Start imme-
diately. Send name and
address to: R i c h a r d *
Enterprises. RD XI-OC
P r o s p e c t St.. Marl*
boro. N.Y. 12542.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

HAVE A HIGHLY prof-
itable artO beautiful Jean
shop of your own. Featur-
ing the latest in jean*,
denims, tops and sports-
wear. $16,500.00 includes
beginning inventory, fu-
tures and training. Open
within 15 days. For details
call anytime for M r * .
Waters at (501) 5

HELP WANTED

BANKING

soviet
mmmum
Full-time opening in

our Raritan Road Branch
in Clark. Responsibilities
include cashing of checks
and accepting deposits.
Teller experience prefer-
red. We offer an excellent
salary and complete bene-
fits. Please call our Pers-
onnel Department at 522-
8585.

SUMMIT*
EUZAKtM
1MISTCO.

367 Springfield Avc.
Summit, NJ .

An Equal
Opportunity

Employer

S * _
Mi

Mrs. Frances Hlrsch-
rnan. 67, of Maple Cu.
Rose lie, died Saturday,
March IS. In Calvary Hos-
pital in the Bronx, after a
brief illness.

Born in Russia, she came
to the United States in 1937
and resided in Linden be-
fore moving to Roselle 40
years ago.

Mrs. Hiischman w*» *
bookkeeper for the Iron-
bound Box Co. in Hillside
before retiring in 1976 al-
ter ffistiy yffirs v* service.

She had been a member
of the Sisterhood of Anshe
Chescd Congregation ol
Linden and rjic Deborah
League of Elizabeth.

The widow of Samuel
Hlrschxnan, who died In
1959, she i s survived by a
son. Dr. Alan Hirschman
of Tne Bronx; a daughter,
Mrs. Sandra hvans of Sha-
ron. Mass.; her mother,
M r s . . Pauline Posner of
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Gloria Reason o! Railway;
a brother, Sidney Posner
of Pittsburgh, Pa,, and six
grandchildren.

LEHRER-
...because we

understand

THE LEHftER-CHAllEL FUNEtAL HOME
OAMD B. CRABIEL-JOSEPH D. GIB1USCO. M r

' 'When Your Need Is Greatest'' CALL 388-1874
275 West Miiton Avenue

Rahway

Serving Clark, Colonla and Avenel

Lofafe
i tRobert Treat Hotd chef

Walter J. Loboda. SO. or
871 Lake Avc . Dark, former
chef at the Robert Trc«
Hotel in Newark, died Wed-
nesday.* M*rth 32. ta Rah-
way HmpiUl afiet a brief
illness.

Bora in Poland, he came to
this country and settled in
Newark in 1927. He had lived
in Irvington before moving to
Clark 15 years ago.

Mr. toboda was employed
for many yean as a chef at
the Robert Treat before re-
tiring in 1970.

He had been a member of

the Newark Democratic Cub
and the Polish Alliance Cub
of Newark.
. Surviving arc his widow,
Mrv Sophie Putyto Loboda:
three urns, Jesse Loboda of
Lancaster. Pa.. Alfred J.
Loboda of Bedford. N.H..
and Richard Loboda of East
Hanover.' a daughter, Mrs.
Christine Poppcnga of Bed-
ford; a brother, John Loboda
of Bay Head, and 10 grand*
children. ^

Arrangements •ere by the
Walter J, Johnson Funeral
Home at 803 Raritan Rd..
Clark.

Mrs M

Broy D. MacGregor. 72.
of Princeton Rd.. linden,
died Monday, Feb. 11*. in
Alcxian Brother* Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief ill-
ne-u.

Born in East Orange, he
had lived in Rahway before
moving to linden 28 yean

42-yevdlyratMMt
Mrs.. AiiB M.-Ssatcwssv?.

80.ofU2DS.E. 14th PI.. Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla.. died Satur-
day, March 8, in the Hunter-
don Medical C e n t e r in
Flemington.

Bora in Brooklyn on April
4.1899. she was the daugh-
ter of the late M r . m d M n .
Daniel Radke. She resided
in Ft. Lauderdale for 12

mYears and had'resided
. Rahway for 42 years.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Leo C. Santowasso;
one son. Leo A. Santowasso
of Flemington: one daugh-
ter. Miss E l i z a b e t h
Santowa&so of Avon-by-tbe-
Scs; a sister. Mrs. Josephine
Zuccardk) of Trenton and
three grandchildren.

SB

a*tttr than • n t « M
•taat that it asrfsct.*

BREWER SCHOOL
WcstfieldAvesse

Clark. N J .

SATURDAY. MARCH 22
10 A.M.to4P.M.

65 Deafen
Benefit of the PTA

Mis* MMCkcr# 72*
Qm&Boosiirstirse

go.
Mr. MacGregor retired in

1972 after 42 year* a* a meat
cutter for the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co. in Ro-
seilc.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Juan ihc ApuOlc
R.C. Church in dark-lin-
den.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Man* Gannon Mac-
Gregor/t h r e e daughters.
Mrs. Carol Applebaugh of
Batting Brook. IS.. Mn.
Mary Jane Petraroi of Rah-
way and Mn. P a t r i c i a
Gouger of Brunswick. Me..

_*-ijht grandchildren and a
great-grandson.""

y , principal amadttuff in
cold countnn, n uwd to
make common "b lack
fenad" and pvmptrnkfcal.

Mrs. F l o r e n c e A.
Besecker. 72. of 14 North
Cl.. SpotswDod. died Tues-
day. March 11, in Penh

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

nones

IWI

You'r* right! K»lh/! Wh«n
you'r* with K«Uy. you d-
woys hoy* a oood assign*
fiwnt waiting lor you. Our
•mplom** gat To»> Fay,
liberal bonus programs,
automatic roisas-ond wo,
can koop you ot busy as you
want to bo. Immodioto
ossignmonts for;

PUBLIC NOTICE to
~ Cttuttr at Ualsa. Ksai sf
,TT J«fw]r, ataadar evening,
" tenter 17. WTt.

XDWAKO K. PAXWWUK
TswMhlsCawk
TOWMMS of CUrt

AN OHLINANCE TO AMEND AN OUDD-ANCf. ENTITLED .
"IN nnntSASCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS,SALARIES
AND DUTIES UNL* H THE PHOVE1ONS o r CiviL SEK-
VlCfc," ALOW t D NOVKMRfcH », 1664.

1I--3/2O/S0 Ft«: $20.72

H Om 4*i. m moo*.
«Jt KM tiiM. Th« dtok* H yovra-

355-otti

# IL J.

SEflVlCE

W0MKD AMUT11% WUH0N?
• • • •

OUt TKMBSXWS NATIONAL DOT?

UK USA'S POM M M E
ABOUND THIW0H0 TODAY?

TUen read ttie new, 3*o page, nara-covcr
block busier book, ConservactYely Speaking.

by Rene A. Wormser

It reviews and snalyxes many of (be major
errors committed by UJ5. Leaders In shaping our
country's political and economic poUclesovcrtbc
past fifty years.

Introduction by William Buckley, Jr., and selec-
ted quotation* from aver 100 lam MIS Americans «
public figures, statesman, writers,commentators
and economists.

For a copy of this book, send check or money
order lor $11.25 to Wsync £ . Dorland, Box 264,
Mendbssn, N.J. 07945

Amboy G e n e r a l Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

Born tn New Brunswick.
she had lived » Colooia 40
yean before m o v i n g to
Spotswood eight yean ago.

Mrs. Beftccker worked for
25 yean for the former
Qutna A Boden Co. of Bait-
way before retiring in 1970.

She had been a member of
the Senior Crtwejn Cub in
Spotswood. •

Surviving arc three som.
Bi Betcctcr of Busbeth.
Charles Beiecicr of South
River and Joseph Besecker
of Pitcataway; three daugh*'
ten. Mrv Hester Eykr of
Waynesboro, Pa., M r s .
Laura Jepsen of South Am-
boy and Mrs. Kuth Ueotorc
of Spotnrood; a brother.
Joseph Novak of New Bruns-
wick; a sister, Mary Van
Winkle of Jamctburg. 17
grandchildren and sii great-
grandchildren.

Mn.9Mi
Mw. Verooka H t l i f i

Sltnssi of linden, died Mon- -
day, March 11, in ftanway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Aurtria-Hungary.
the came to this country 51
years ago, s e t t l i n g in

Mrs.lwyts
Mrv Bertha Hayn

Brunswick, a retired Klira-
beth machine operator, died
Wednesday. Mirch 12, at
Middlesex General Ho\pital
in New Brunswick after a
long illnci>&. She wa% ^,
. Bom in Franklinton, N.C..
*hc retired to New Bruns-
wick four years ago after
living in Elizabeth many
yean.

She had worked for the
Mutual Sportswear Co. in
Elizabeth until W7b.

Mrv Haye* had been a
member of Shitoh Baptist
Church in Elizabeth, where
she had belonged to the
Missionary S o c i e t y , the
Emergency Club and the
Senior Choir.

She is survived by two
sons, Erfgar L. Hayes of
Rockvillc, Md.. and Jerry
Hayes of Rahway; f i v e
daughters; M m , Caihcriife
H. Smith of Silver Springs.
Md.. Mn. Helen Johnson of
Philadelphia. Mrs. L o i \
Worthy of RincMc. Mn.
S h i r l e y Baikervillc of
Chariestim. S.C.and Mrs.
Joan Poguc of Cranford; two
brothers. Clinton and Clar-
ence Hayes, both of Frank-
lin: a sister. Mn. Sadie
Shcppard of Kingston. N.Y.;
28 grandchildren, and 12
great-grandchildren.

Another son. H e r m a n
Hayes, died March 4.

Mrs. Edith D. Sekso. 66.
of Jackson Township, for-
merly of Linden, died Wed-
•esday. March 12. in Paul
Kimbalt Hospital in Lake-
wood after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway. die had
moved to Jackson Township
eight year* ago from linden.

Her husband, the late
Anthony Sekso, died in 1975.

Surviving arc a grandson.
Edward Seluo and a grand-
daughter. Miss C h e r y l
Sekso, both of Pompuio
Beach. Fla. ' •

tfruTCftdaie, .
had lived before moving to
Under.

She was the widow of
Michael SltnUi mho died in
1953.

• Surviving are two daugh*
ten. Mrs. Anna Kimak of •
linden, with whom the re-
sided, sad Mrs. Susan Pssos
of Uadcn; thn« softs. John
Slinski of Ishwsy. Mkfesrf
Slinski of Carey. N.C. as4
Raymond Slinski of Cokmia:
two brothers and s sister in
Czechoslovakia, 10 grand-
children and two g r e a t -
grandchildren

Mn. Lena P i c h m i o
Engelnu>n. the mother of
Irving J o s e p h Engclman.
Robert Saul Engelman and
Mn. M a r g a r e t Musis
Engclman, died March 10 in
Chicago.

- She had been a resident of
the city for most of her life.

Mn. Engclman was pre-
deceased by two brothien.
Morris and B e n j a m i n
Pachman.

She is survived by two
listen. Mrs. Clara Miller of
Tulia, OUa.. and Mrs .

-rfr— miTT ?;A3:;* c? Sir^f'*,
t h r e e nephews. E r w i n
Pachman. Jerald Pachman
and Stuart L Pachman: two
nieces, Mn. Blanch Hecht
and Mn. Hope Engelman
MSST?; ! 0 •""MlrhiWIfW* and
one greai-grandchUd.

T I

Restaurant & CocktaU Lounge
Luncheons served Monday to Friday
Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway. New Jersey

- - Reservations accepted - -

(•J^Pa»sliS^^B»|

John Zcleznlk, 90, ot
1646 Irving St., rUhway, a
former tavern owner, died
Sunday, March 16, In Perth
Amboy General Hospital
after a long Ulncs*.

Bom in Austria-Hungary,
he came to the United
States In 1903 and bad re-
sided In New York City
before moving to Rahway
SS years ago.

Mr. Zelezrik *»*<* bceo
tbe owner and operator of
the Irving Tavern to Rah-
way tor many years.

He bad been a commun-
icant of St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Rite
R.C. Church of Rahway and
a member of its Holy Name
Society.

Mt. Zeleznik had also
been a member of the
Rahway ReriredMen'sClub.

Ke was tfae widower cf
Mrs. Anna Sldun Zeleznik,
who died In 1971.

Surviving are a son,
Peter 2c«c*iilk~ C* lUirrsy;
four daughters,Mrs. Marie
Billy ot Rahway, Mrs. Anna
Kirkman of East Bruns-
wick, Mrs. Margaret Rand
ol Clark and Mrs. Helen
Frazee of Edison, nine
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by Corey &
Corey Funeral Horn? at
259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs, BP^it

Folkert Vandemeer. 71. of
Livingston Rd.. Linden, died
Tuesday. March 11. in Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a brief illness.

Born in Sneck. the Nether-
lands, be came to t h i s
country SO yean ago and
lived in linden for the past
36 years.

Mr. Vandemeer retired in
1972 after 34 years as a
machinist at the S y n c r o
Machine Shop in Perth Am*
boy.

He- had been a member of
the L i n d e n Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Vandemeer also had
p*m a nwmber of Corner-
stone Lodgt No. 229 of the
Free and Accepted Masons.
the Linden Retired Men's
Club. Chapter No. 1S94 of
the American Assn. of Re-
tired Persons and the Na-
tional Assn. of Retired Per-

• sons.
Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. R i t a DiBenedctto
Vandemeer: a son. F*rderick
Vandemeer of Rahway; two
daughters. Mn. * Dorothy
Vaodcmccr-Hofcr of North
C-K=cJ: ssd Mrs. S i t s
O'FarreH of Houston. Tei.; a
brother and sister in the
Netherlands, and e i g h t
grandchildren.

Mrs. Jstia Zkabs, 85. of
1601 Ml Ave.. Hades, died
Sunday. March 9. in Rahway
Hospital after a brief Uaeu.

Bon in Poland, she was
brought to this coaattry 70
years ago sad settled in
linden.

Survfviag are s soat Theo-
dore J. Zirnba of Watching:
two dssgbtefs, Mrs. Helen
FtsagelU of linden sad Mrs.
Gladtt Lawrence of Clark.
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Clare " Webster
Murphy, 73, a retired
saleswoman for the former
W. T. Grant Co. in Rah-
way, died Saturday, March
15, at home after suffer-
ing an apparent heart at-
tack.

Born in Paterson, she
bad resided in Rahway for
25 years and moved to
Avenel in 1969.

Mrs. Murphy retired
after 25 years of service
with the Cram store in
Rahway.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Andrew's RX.

Lauren in AveneL
Surviving areberwidow-

er, James J. Murphy; a
son, James M. Murphy, of
Colonla; four daughters,
Mrs. Patricia PetrUin-and
Mrs. Maureen Pavlik nl
Avenel, Mrs. Clare West-
berg of Pine Beach and
Mrs. Audrey Staambaugh of
Newport, Pa., 15 grand-
children and five great-

• grandchildren.
A r r a n g e m e n t ! were

completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Horn-; . at
259 Elm Avt., Rahway.

MX*

John Bobcachtk. 58. of
Niles St.. Elizabeth, died
Monday. March 10. in Eliza-
beth General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long illness.

Bofs is Csrw**. h* l«*<5
in Elizabeth most of his life.

Mr. Bobcnchik had been
employed as a driver for 20
yean by Anchor M o t o r
Freight in Linden. He had
been a member of Penh
Amboy Local No. 469 of the
International Brothcrood of
Teamsters.

Mr. Bebcnehik was a Nsw
veteran of World War U.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Vladimir's Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church in Eliza-
beth.

Surviving are his widow.
Mn. Muriel Wong Bobcn-
chik; two sons, C h a r l e s
Bobenduk of linden and
Gregory Bobcnchik of Rail-
way; a stepdaughter. Miss
Leka Wong of Elizabeth:
three brothers. J o s e p h
Bobenchik of Penh Amboy.
Michael Bobenchik of New-
ark and Walter Bobenchik of
Elizabeth; three s i s t e r s ,
Mn. Mary Leary of Eliza-
beth. Mn. Ann Terbecki of
Staler. Island. N.Y..and Mn.
Heftrn Sassano of Linden,
and a granddaughter.

,n
John G. Kashner. 73, died

Tuesday. March 11. in Rah-
way Hospital after a long
illness.

Bom in Drift on. Pa., he
had lived in linden 37 years-

Mr. Kushoer retired sta

sc«y!e=e buraw at the Al-
lied Steel Corp. in Kenil-
worth.

He had been a member of
the Linden Senior Citizens.

communicant of St. George's
Bvzantiac Catholic Church in
Undcn.

Surviving are his widov.
Mn. TUlie Lazo Kushncr. a
son. John P. Kushser of OM
Bridge: three daughters,
Mn. Beatrice Phelan of Lan-
caster. Pa., Mrs. Eleanor
Ryan of Clark and Mrs. Joaa
Allen of linden: three sis-
ters. Mn. V e r o n i c a
Kuchintki of linden. Miu
Susaa Kuthncr of Bound
Brook and Mrs. Victoria
HoOod of FreeUnd. Pa., and
nine grandchildren.

Mn.
St.

M

Mrs. Mary V. Bcrgstedt.'
84, of 51 Hutchinson St..
Clark, died Thursday. March
13. in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Bora in Elizabeth, she
came to Clark in 1973 after
lUiijg is Lcdss ssd Tos**
River.

Mn. Bergstedt had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R.C. Church in Clark.

Her husband, tans V.
Bergstedt. dkd in 1975.

Surviving arc Uiree i s

ten, Mn. Doris Johnsoa. at
bone. Mn. Marie McCabe
of Elizabeth sad Mrs. Ger-
aldinc SpedH of Toau River;
three brothers. William and
George McGann of Elizabeth
sad Janes McCsaa of Rah-
* i r . a sister. M n . Claire
Daicw of Dallas; nine grand-
children sad aiac great-
grandchildren.

Arrasgesoents were made
by the Waiter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
R4-! Clark. ._ . - .

Frederick E. Spring Sr..
62. of East U- . Clark, died
Friday. March 14. in Pocono

-Kospttat U - E B M -
burg. Pa., after a brief ill-
nets.

Born in Kent. FngJand. he
had lived in EUzabeth before
moving to C a n 30 yean
ago.

Mr. Spring had worked as
a machinist for the Hatfteld
Wire and Cable Co. in
Linden for 10 yean. He had

also been a member of Local
No. 825 of the Operating
Engineers.

Mrs. Agnes Ruth Spring.
who died in 1976.

Surviving are a son. Fred-
erick E. Spriag. Jr. of
Strottdsbarg. Pa.; a daugh-
ter, Mn. Ariene Davis of
Keuilworth: a brother. Bun
Spring of St. Pctcribuig.
Fla.: a sister, Mrs. Gladys
Townlcy of Anderson. S.C..
and four grandchildren.
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